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4-H EXHIBITS 
BEST QUAIITY 

, AGEHK STATE
Foor-H Boy* aod Girl* GW«n Trip* 

To State Fair Ba*ed Largely 
On Saturday Duplay*.

NU M B ER SE V E N

YARD CONTEST 
WINNERS GIVEN

‘•Quality markeii thin year's Fnur 
n  exhibits more fully tbau at any j O th e r year in whith I have workeil in! 
Scurry County,”  Mtid Misa Jessie l.ee , 
Davis, home demonstration ajteut, t'ol-! 
lowing Saturday’s .howini; of girls', 
women's and boys’ <Tub work in Sny
der.

hlxblbits in all divisions were short
er than u.iial. aeettrding to Miss Da-1 
vis and W. O. Logan, county agent.

As a result of the Saturday ex
hibits and other phases of the Four’ 
U  work done by club members, .at 
least two boys and two girls will be 
given free trips to the Dallas Fair 
Fo».r-ll encampment later this month.

Neither agent had announced their 
winners as The New. went to press.

The girls will be in camp as guests 
o f Dallas from th-tobi-r UO through 
!£!, while the boys will attend from 
the 14th through the Itlth.

Seventeen fine exhibits of cotton, 
osaise and kaffir were displayed b]| 
the club boys. The women’s and 
girls* exhibits included sewing, can
ning and rei-ord keeping on varioii' 
projeits. Excellent handiwork is 
shown in the sewing exhibits, while 
Miss Davis has pronouni-ed some of 
the canning exhibits to be among the 
most perfect she has ever seen.

‘T.iit the most pleasing feature of 
the work thia year is that the girls 
and women have b<H'n making real 
money from their sewing, their poul 
try and their gardens,”  BTlss l>a\is 
believes. ’That, after all. is the tes- ‘ 
that must be applied to alt our work 
if it ia to be worth-while.”

A  (siniplete list of prise winners 
will be found on another page of this 
paper.

More than 50 trips are given by 
the Snnta Fe Railroad Co.. T'aoinas 
K. Wilson, and others, to say noth
ing of watches., medals, and some real 
•cholur-hips. “ Some of the i-liib boy» i 
have a fine chance of winning prizes 
and also of keeping their work com
pleted and the ,hiiin unbroken by- 
completing this year’s work even if 
was dry and required real w..rk to I 
finish with a good showing.” County 
Agent Logan aays.

GIRL HURT AS 
CARSCOLUDE

Winners for the Better Yards nnd 
Cardens Contest, which has been 
sponsored by the Twentieth Century 
Club for the past several months, 
were announis-d by judges Wednes
day.

Following is the list of winners for 
the old and new lawns.

Old IgiwiM.
First, Tr.xvis Rhoades, (JO'' ‘Joib. 

JC >.

I Seixmd. Warreu I>odson. TJ(>1 ’J*'th.

Third. Tlenry Shulsr, Ul.*04 ’_**>th. 
$•-' ,’JO.

Fourth, C. R. Austin, 2401 Ave L . : 
year’s subscription to Better Home' 
and Carden magazine.

New Ijiwns.
First, E. C. Neeley. yiOO Ave C.

$5.
Second, H. L. Holley, lo m  ’Jtlth.

r.* w .
Third, ^frs. Sims Hamilton. VJOO 

20th. Jt2..V>.
Fourth. Wayne Boren. .■‘,112 Ave. 

X . year’s suhocription to Retter Home 
and Carden magazine.

The prizes were aw.srded by S. A. 
T.aRue of the Snyder l.aiundry. The 
judges have been visiting the varioas 
parts of Snyder during the summer 
and have tn'en cooperating with a 
commitee is'mposed of Mmea. .Toe 
Stray-born. W. T. Ruyhon, and H. .1. 
Brice, of the Twentieth renfiiry Club.

The judging »-as baselT on the mak
ing of the best of things at hand, 
care and attention more so than on 
the amount of money apent.

COnON HELD 
BY CO-OP SAYS 

GRADER HERE

Rifle Club Charter | 
Received This Week;

Charter for the Snyder Rifle Club, 
local division of the National Rifle 
A.ssociatioii of .\inerica. a govcriimeut- 
spouaored organization, was received 
by Collie Fish, secretary, this week.

The attractive charter, in brown 
and white, wbii-h will be displayed 
in the Stinson No. L w-indow. repre
sents the first step of retsignition fol
lowing.application of the Snyder club 
for uationiil membership a few w-ê  ks 
ago.

Ammunition and guns will b«‘ fur
nish'd free to Legion boys and also 
to a few- others who isimpose the 
club’s charter membership, wheu the 
final bit of government “ red tain-”  is 
unwound.

HRE RECORD 
HERE LAUDED 

BY INSPEaOR
City May Get Key Rate Redaction 

A* Re*olt of Faeorable Report 
From State Enyineer.

City Adds 500 Feet 
Of Hose for Firemen
Five hundred feet new fire hose 

were tried out by the Snyder volun
teers Wednesday evening. The addi
tional hose. Borne of which repU.-ed 
worn-out hose, brings the total to 
2.’J,000 ft*et, 300 more than is neces
sary for the best good fire credit 
possible in this phase of the work.

The three hundred feet of inch and 
a half hi>se is something new in Sny
der, the remainder here being two and 
our-balf inches. Two strands of the 
small hose are connei-ted with th

DERRICK GOES 
UP THIS WEEK

E Y  TO SPEAK 
HERE OCT. 11

Saturday, October 11. will be the 
date of Highway Commissioner AN. 
R. Ely s address to Scurry Coun'y 
voters in regard to the proposc-d 
IKK* in r.»ad bonds on which voters 
will cast their decision October IS. 
The date set last week was Saturday, 
the 4tb.

SiMM’ial efforts will be made by the 
county committee to have a large i 
crowd out to hear the commissioner,! 
in order that the bonding plan may 
be- understood before th» polls open.

Advocate's c*f the bonds believe that 
the $47r>.f»00 proposed to be spe-nt on | 
state highways Nos. ’ S3 and 7, t->-1 
gether w-ith the amount given by the j state, will place a milFon and a halt I dollars in the i-ounty this fall and' 
winter, giving l.’JO or ‘200 farmerg 
plenty- of work for some time.

State Fire InspcM'tor L. B. New-- ' 1000 feet of large hose on the largi 
som, who made a thorough survey j pumper tru<-k. enabling a man at each 
of fire fighting equipment, fire hall. | nozzle to carry the hose wh-re it may 
hazards, locml inspec-tion and other | fhe most gissl while the connoc*-

tion it being made at the ping. ‘This 
will save much time, and will enable 
one man to csmtrol a hose, whereas 
two or three are needed on the larger 
nozzles,”  according to Fire Chief 
Norman .\utry.

features affecting Snyder’s key rate, 
Tuesday evening told bs-al offielaU 
that he had received one of the moat 
cordial rec'eptions here that he has 
met on his entire ronnd of insp'O 
tion'.

Mr. Newsom indicated that Snyder 
may rec-eive a siieabie key rate rc-duc- 
tion b's-ause o f her record this year I 
and be<>ause o f the w ay in which she ' 
is handling her fire fighting and fire . 
prevention programs. |

High praise of the volunteer fire ! 
department, of Fire Chief Norman i 
Autry, of Mayor H. (1. Tuw-le, and of | 
the city council was given by the j 
inapector.

A report is expected from the state 
department within three weeks.

COnON BURRS 
ARE YALUABLE

SUDDEN DEATH 
FOR LOCAL BOY

Two-County Revival 
Planned by Unions

It has been w-ell proven that the 
cotton burrs from the pulUsI cotton, 
and cleaned out at the gins make 
gis>il fertilizer and land conditioner. 
They art! very rich in potash, and 

i add humus, and help in preventing 
I blowing. The w-ide-awake farmer who 

_ _  * • 1_ 4- '***'* them *or fertil*.->r know-tjAt Hermlei^n i\ieet j it ii.iys weH for the trouble of haul- j 
---------- i leg and st-atterlng.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon for Janes Wesley Ko--, 
2*. years oi<L at the h me of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. '.V O. Ro.'. Rev. 
Philip C. McHahev olf-ciiited. Inter
ne nt was in th« S cyoir evmetery

Roe, who was im p c y -t  -sith the 
Ware Bakery, <’ i« l suld-nlv Meuday | 
evining at his hotr.e. He is survived: 
bj his parents, on* s*.s;er en.l one' 
brother.

Pallbesrers were Mess-s. Ro*s Ri- 
l-y. Orville II.-ad. Jarr-!l* rotner.i 
I orest Wade, T jni le Tlilev, B.irn*y 
Hreene and Law.-vi-e Perer. Flow
er girls were M'S. .tl-.irgueri'e C,» , 
•Misses Elizabeth 'VlUfurd, Grc-n» 
nnd Hazel Riley.

Two lines of activity have featured 
oil play- in Scurry County this week.

The first is the getting of tubing 
in the Harmon-Seifert Murphy No. 1. 
near Ira. and the pumping of several 
hundred barrels of oil into the stor
age tanks on the grounds.

The second is the starting of the 
’■ derrick on the Seifert-Dibble Black

burn No. 1, four miles north o f Ira, 
which was spudded in recently.

M. Z. Dibble, whose activities in 
the Si'urry County field have brand
ed him as a pioneer in th*- game, 
stated Wednesday that Mr. Seifert 
would probably be here in a feif days 
and that it would then be definitely 
determined wbat the new w-ell will 
make. It is probable that the Col- 
Tex Refinery line, which is only a 
mile away, w-ill be connei-ted after 
the operator's visit.

Casing was set in the hole at 17(JB, 
and tubing was set last w-eek at *2300 
feet. It is said that U»0 barrels of 
oil can be pumped iu 12 hours. No 
propbe<'.v as to the possibilities of the 
well have been made by Mr. Dibble, 
but it is generally cono-ded that the 
well will pump not less than iriO to 
20) barrels.

Leasing and royalty trading >«n- - 
tinne to hold sway at the Scarry | 
County Oil Exchange as op-rations i 
at the two well locations are going ' 
forward. i

SNYDER WINS 
57 TO 0  FROM 

THIRD YlCTIM
Fint CoDfereace G a a c  N«li M a t  

Toackdowa* for Tif*r— i 
A m Three Teen** P U j.

V .A IIA C H E R S  
ARE ORGANIZED

Many Attend Heard • 
Funeral Last Week

Little Miss Johnnie B. Parker, 
eight years old, is in the Emergency 
Hoapitnl suffering with a broken 
right leg and bruises s'lstained Mon
day morning, w-hen the car iu which 
she w-us riding collided with another 
on the Post highway about four miles 
northwest of Sn.vder.

Other o«-cupants of the same c.ir, 
who esi-aped uninjured, were Johnnie 
B .'s sister. Miss Vera Parker, who 
was driving, another sister, Grav-e 
Parker, and Betty Belle Kidd.

Miss Inez Sanders of Demvott was 
driver of the other car. Miss Lavona 
Richardson, also of Dermott. who 
was riding in the car with Miss San
ders. received internal injuries.

The Itermott girls were on their 
way to Snyder, w-here they attend j 
•rhool. WTiilc .attempting to puss th- 
Other car at a culvert, a collision 
resulted, and both cars overturn* d. 
throwing the girls into the ditch. Lit
tle Johnnie B. was pcnne«l beneath 
one of the cars and w-as lying in 
muddy w-ater a foot deep wheu she | 
was rescued by O. D. McCoy of, 
Wi«-hitu Falls, who was passing as 
the a<s-ident ois-urrcd.

The Parker girls are the daughter' 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Parker, who 
live a short distanee from the si*ene 
of the aeeident.

Many Schools to Be 
Opened This Month

> County Hchivds as a rule will open 
later than usual due partly to th*> 
fw t that enough tax money is no* 
Rvailatde in some instances to <!arry 
them through their regular terms, ac
cording to tAuperioi-tudent A. A. Bul
lock.

Home of the whools are taking up 
classes early each da.v and dismissing 
at noon in order to give th- children 
an op|K>rtuiilty to pick cotton longer, 

r  The Dunn school close.! its doors for 
^ four days for thia ren«on. Several 

o f the sm.iller schools are expected 
to start October l. .̂

‘ ‘Stn>et minors to the effect that 
w-e are paying le.«s than 'lO per cent 
lUsh for cotton, and that th 
icau Cidton Cisiperutive As»m-iation 
is selling it** cotton, an* wholly fa l'c .” 
says Raymond Ford, mana-ger of the! 
Scurry County brunch of fhe Texas 
division of the government’s nation
wide i-otton co-op.

Continued popularity of the co-op 
as a marketing medium is pnvven by 
the fait that n*w members are join
ing ea«-h day. The Snyder offiis* bus 
already bandied more than 3,<R)0 bales 
of this season’s crop, Saturday Ix'ing 
the banner day with bales. Mem- 
herKhips now total almost 1.00*) iu 
the eonnty.

.\utborLty for Mr. Ford’s statement 
that the co-op’s cotton Is l>eing held 
until pri(s*s are higher csinu-s from 
the general manager of the nation,-«l 
organization. E. F. Creekmore. w-ho 
declared Tuesday in an interview 
granted The Dallas News that his 
.ass<M‘iution had no intention of fix
ing prices at the present level of the 
m.irket.

.Mr. Ci-t'ckmore also stated that the 
cotton acreage for the (siming season 
.should hi* cut a minimum of 20 per 
cent, “ and if this Is done we can 
promise the cf>o|>erativc members sa- 
ti;/act4r.v results from this year’s 
crop.”

Cotton pr!c**s have shown a slow 
upward trend for several days.

.\ two-county R. Y. P. I ’ , revival, j 
ismtimiing for a week in Nov-emb«*r. i 
w-us nnanimously decided by those] 

\mer-i " ” *’"’ **'” * Mti-»*k*ll-H*sirey Asso
ciation meeting at Hernileigh Sunday 
as the greatest step in

.\fter Rev. W. D. Green county 
missionai-y, had outlined the ne*-d for 
B. Y. P. l ’ ..’s in the association, and 
Rev. Philip C. Mi-Gahey, asso-iation- 
al moili'rator, had outlined the revival 
plan, it was decided to make plans 
for the tyue of training course and 
revival that ha.̂  hi'lped oth r .S'so- 
•Hations to grow several hundred per 
cent.

Hermleigh unions won the efficien
cy hatincr pretw'ntiHi qu.arterly by the 
nssociiition. while Bison, w-ith a B. Y. 
P. T*. less than three months old, 
won the attendance banner. Rivseoe. 
from which all officers with the ex- 
foption of the president, were cl-rt- 
cd. w-ill be the next mi'eting plafi*— 
the fourth Sti-nday in November. .1. ( '

This year there is a shortage oi ftC'ii, and quite a shortage of rough
age. C-otton burrs w-ill hzlp mate- 
rialty t» keep th ' sheep and cow 
hiiies filled .and the rrain feed or 

the lf).T0-.‘{l cake a chan *e to J<* th ' utmost goo*l.
These burrs m a/ he giound and f o 
with other f *d to ilry cattle or she p 
Olid do most a ' 'v.'ll as I- ,1s. Th**\
may he pih'I up und ktpi dry ..i;«J 
fed a s  they ar , and to say the least 
a* a fe ed  and fe-tiliz -r th- » sh •aid 
b*' hault-d out from th** gins this year 
and not any of them bmned.

Gannaway Woman 
Has Unique Method 

Of Feeding Poultry
Mrs. E. R. Jones of the Ganna- 

way community has a unique ar
rangement for insuring hens an abun-1 j
dance of fresh water during hot

The out-of-town friends and rela
tives attending the funeral services 
of Mrs. T. C. Heard, of Midland, 
which w-ere held at the First Presby
terian char«-h. Hn.vder, la.«t Thursday 
at 3 p. m., were;

Dr. Thois. D. Murphy. Midland: 
Rev. R. P. Kelley, Seminole; Dr. W. 
K. Jiihnston. Lubbo-k; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Heard. Lovington, N. M .; Je<*»e 
Heard and Miss N«ra Belle Holle- 
beke. Pecos; Mrs. Clinton Ezell. Miss 
Helen Ezell and Miss Jewell Holl**- 
bck», .Alpine; Mrs. F. C. .Mellanl.

R. P. Tull, teacher of vocational 
agriculture In Hnyder High Hchool. 
has been invit'd to become a memb«T 
of a new- organization designed to 
h Ip the “ future farmers" o ’  this sei*- 
tiun he the best at their jobs. The 
gn>up, known as the West Texas 
Vix-ational .Agriculniriil Asso.*iutinn, 
was organized Saturday n't Abilene.

Abilene was named as the perma
nent m-eting pla<*e of the s-woi'iiitioii, 
which will hold bi-mouthly m)*etiiigs— 
on the second Saturday night o.' every 
oth 'r month. The next session will 
be called November 8.

The a-.sis-iation is ovimimsed of vo
cational agriculture teachers V-’ est 
Texas schools, und is purely proftHi- 
slonul iu pur|K>se, having as its prin
cipal aims stimulation of better agri- 

M arfa; Judge W, \V. Beall and Mr i < iilfunil teaching nnd improvement of
and .Mrs. P. G. Dabney. Sweetwater: 
l>r .and Mrs. Claude Beall and little 
daughter, San .Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Mead nnd little son. Mrs. .Mmi 
nie McClain, F'rank Lord, and Miss 
Inez Mivon, Midland; Mrs. W. B. 
Au.stin. Mrs. W. G. Gibbs. Mrs. .M. 
8. Doss, Mrs. A. J. D>w, Mr. and 

B. TbompOon, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. A. Morrow, Scott fkiss. W. A. Cox,

Suyder was re-elected as | weather, six memb.Ts of the G a n n a - M i t c h e l l .  Mis^ Bernice
E>os«. ?iti.sg Beth Ihwi.s, Miss Evelyn

Smyth of
president. 1 " ’'•J' "otnen 's  4-H Club learned Wed-

•\n iiispirutiona! program was con-1 nesday. September 24. Inspection of
eluded at r> o’clock. A large ’ crowd, 
in view of the rains and threatening 
w-euther, attended.

! The revival plan, the president 
I points out. calls for the i>ect,ring of 

a number of well known B. Y. P. 1'.
w-orkers. including “ Big Chief" 
ner of Texas B. Y. P. U.'.s.

Card-1

World Series Hopers 
Continue Their Trip

An article in The T'allas New-s ot 
Tiiexd.iy gives the following .account, 
h'nnath a picture, of the Sny.ler boys 
who .are m.akiiig n jaunt to the World 
Series:

Here are .Toe Tinker und Page Clev- 
eiige' of Snyd* r, and their one-ey- 
lindcr, foiir-horse-pow-cr motor bu<-k- 
board photographed on their arrival 
in Dallas Tue-'day en route to St. 
I,ouis to attend the w-orld seri-'s 
games. They make 12 miles an hour 
at cruising speed and ‘22 at high S(>ee.d 
w-hen road and w-inds are favorable.

. . . They hoj)!' to make St. Louis 
Saturday, the total distanct^ from  
Snyder being nearly 1,()00 miles and 
about 700 miles from Dallas.

Their motto i s ; “ World series 
bound— the longest way in the small
est car."

------------------s------------------

Dr. English Moves 
Office to His Home

Former Citizens of 
Snyder Here Again

E. E. Weathersby, rwently of Ro
by, who has moved w’ th his family 
to Snvder. states that he is glad to 
be bai-k on hN old stamping gTuuiids, 
w-h''re conditii.'Tis are much better 
than in thi* <s)iintj to the east. The 
Weather.'by.s are former Snyder resi
dents, Mr. Weathersby having been 
a Bryant-Link employe when here. ' 

He ,s agaiu connected with the 
Bryant-Link hardware department.

the arrangement waa made during 
the regular me*'ting of the club, simi
lar in.spet'tions having been made of 
the equipment of Mrs. E. R. Jones 
and Mrs. D. E. Watson, also poultry 
demonstrators.

Mrs. Jones, who. with her flock 
of ‘278 hens, has clearnd almost $50 
ctich month of this year, demonstrat
ed how the overflow from a storage 
tank was pip<*d to a shaded trough 
and the overflow from the trough 
was in turn piped to a pit some 2% 
feet square and dug 5 feet deep. The 
pit was filled to a depth of 4 feet 
w'lth good sized atones and a thin 
layer of earth. It was then covered 
w-ith poultry wire to prev-mt chick- 
ccs from scratnhing in tihe moist 
earth or driuking staguajit water, 
though the water rarely reai hes to 
the top of the atones.

The Gannaway Club meets O 'to  
her 8, with Mrs. ,T. W. Wade.

Richards. Mrs. Mary Frances Heath, 
Seminole; Mrs. Mattie .Tustiee and 
Mrs. .Teff Justice Jr., and son, of 
Post.

Claunch Advocates 
State Amendments

Reprcsentative-e!.>ct J, M. Claunch, 
writing to The News frem .Austin, 
where he went several days ago, aays 
that he is heartily in favor of the 
three prop*>SPd state constitutional 
amendments ou which Texas voters 
will east their de<'ision in November.

Especially is Ihe young represe'i- 
tative who ia to take office in January 
in favor of the T'niversity Laiil 
Amendment, which bus the endorse
ment of Governor Dan Moody, the 
West Texa.s Chamber of Commen-e. 
the county judges of West Texas, and 
practi'*ally the futire Texas Legisla
ture.

The Arkansas-T. C. F. game wiB 
be a track meet, sports writers M /. 
The Rotan-Snyder game on Tigor 
field last Friday wan a marathon.

Eleven of the *22 youths who ca
tered the event, together with a few 
siib.-ititute runners, were chtvalrooa to 
the nth degree, allowing their hoot 
racers to stay in the lead from begla- 
niug to end. The to<-al racers, eqnal- 
ly as chivalrous, allowed great flocks 
of tb<'ir team mates to take the Held, 
and load the ra<*e which had by tho* 
time resolved itself into a “ cateb-mo- 
bef Are-1 ■ rea.b-tJte-goal-Une-if-yoa-cao'* 
affair.

TIG ER TO MEET ANTHLOPS
THi.S AFTFJINOON AT S : »

The Tigers' 
borne game of
played thia afteriMoa at 3:30. 
the vleiting lia«-up wM bo 
football team, heraidad as 
ricficfd aod light, hot fast 
fightisig. Sliieo Post 
thia year hy a toam Umr 
conquer,—-Brownfiold,- 
managed to nose oat tho O 'l 
squad, Snyder is expertod to 
the Garxa County dologotl— 
out much trouble. I f she dosa. it 
will be tho fourth ronsecutivo trie- 
tory, with no kmnes, for the Me 
men.

The visitors carried oot even p 
point home with them. 'They left aH 
the 57 markers, gained from 9 ero.m 
ings of the Snyder final marker, nod 
three kii-kin-gs afterward, as menw!Otao 
of the first District 9 Class B osss- 
ference game for either squad.

Serenteen First Dosms.
As first downs go. Rotaa's dsdo*!. 

Snyder’s did— 17 times. Frwia hooted 
two out of eight ki<‘ka and M(<7Uo- toD added the fifty-serenth point.

Marcus Johnstou, h>avy fuQbsfdt 
from r>elc<*table Dona, burrowed into 
the YeJIowjacket nest for three toaele- 
downs in his first coafereaee ssmik 
Buck Howell added aaothsr on • 
brilliant run throngh the eatiio Sa
tan squad. Clark and Krwia, plajr- 
ing at their best, added two and throe 
touchdow-ns, respectively.

Even the second and third tea ass

Art Guild 
Meets Monday.

the work done in farming classes. An 
immediate objective, do-id d upon dur
ing the twro-day conference at .ABilene 
Friday and Saturday, is establish
ment of n depnrtment for education-il j ••onldn't ke«'p down the score. Ooarh 
exhibits by agriculture students in i Moore, conocieatioos mentor that ha

I
the West Texas Fair. | Is. decided to send in his most

E. H. Varnell of Cisco was el.'cted 
president of the a>so<‘iation; E. T.
Htighe.s of Clyde was named vi»e 
president and chairman of the pro
gram committee, and F. E. l*utt of 
Abilene, secretary nnd member of th* 
program i-ummittee. H. O. Harris of 
Bradshaw is a third program commit
tee memb<*r.

After receiving patrons and friends 
in one spot for more thnn 14 years. 
Dr R. I). English, chiropractor, this 
week moved his office siip()lies and 
equipment to his home. He hns been 
located on the seisnid flmir of the 
building occupied hy Bryant-Link.

“ My friende nr«* invited to s-e me 
In the more convnient lo»*ation," the 
veteran chifo says.

E. M. TAYLOR RETAINS LEAD IN 
NEWS SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

Subs Continue to Pile 
Up as Contestants 
Scramble for $1000 
In Cash Prizes.
Subscriptions are coming almnnt 

as faat as Scurry County gina are 
whirling, in the Snyder News giant 
campaign in which 91,000 in rash 
prizes to be given i-ontentants.

E. M. Tayior, literaliy working 
night and day for the big prize of 
$A00. is continuing to beat all the 
others, in spite of gains made hy 
his thiee clones* competitors laat 
week.

Mrs. Grace Stevenson regained 
sw-ood place, which the lost hut

week to Miss Jeta G. I.andrum. 
The Fhivanna young lady continues 
in third, however, and is pressing 
hard behind Mrs. ,Stevenson. The 
Germar community entrant, Miss 
Aurelia Wimroar, reports that rood 
work is being done in the Herm- 
leigh end of the county.

Other contestants who are prom
ising to make it hot tor the leaders 
next week are:

Mrs. Zelda Bihls....................Cuinhert
Miss A (Me an Reed...................... Pyron
Mrs. J. A. Martin..........................Polar I
Mrs. J. P, Morgan....................   Hnyder I
Miss Fannie Foie............... lo n e  H olf |
Mrs. N. B. Moore^.................... Snyder
Miss Vivian F a r y .. . ............   Knapp i
Mrs. W . K. Greene..................... Hnyder j

Fanntou, who nr* Just «Ww get-

Bisr Surprise WiU Be 
Announced in Next 
Week’s Paper, Say 
Publishers.

ting to the renter of the ginning 
seaxon. are -unong'the leading sub
scribers now. “ W e are willing to 
do without many things, but not 
your good paper,”  they say.

The News publishers have an
nounced that there will be a big 
surpri e in the $1,000 ronte.st next 
week. Ia .hr meantime—have you 
rrnevred or given a new subserip- 
tion for the biggest and newsiest 
paper in Seurry Feunty to your 
favorite contestoBt?

Members of the .V-r* Guild met 
Monday evening, September ‘22, in 
the home of Mrs. C. R. Buchanan.

During the business session Mias 
EUa Lcmiin.'. was elected president, 
suC('*edinK Miss Eula Stimson, who 
U teaobing art in* Linllas. Mis* V'eir- 
nell Stimson was elected vice presi
dent.

The follos-ng program wa* given: 
Roll call, Italian masters. Miss Alma 
Nell Morris dis(-ussed the Italian ar
tists. Cimaline and Giatto. Miss Ml- 
va Lemons spoke on Fra Angelico and 
Fra Fiilipo Lippi. The art of the 
Vatican, St. Peter’s Cathedrnl, was 
Miss .lessyle Stimson's subject.

Refreshments wer** served to Misarz 
Elva lemons, Blanche Mitchell, Opal 
Wedgeworth, Loy<s> Glnrk, Jensylc 
and AVrnell Stimson, Mattie R on  and 
■Afaurine Cunningham, Effie M.'fjeod. 
.Aileen Powell and Alma Neil Morris, i 
nnd Mrs. Joe Caton.....  . . .  ... .. -
Hereford Men WTil 

Go to Fall Auction

perieneed lightweights in 
that numbers more than .30 men. And 
still they scored on and on. whale 
the visitors were held helplen*.

How Thoy Lined Up. 
SNYDER BOTAIT'

C. Greenfield ............................OaDiaw
Left End.

J. Browning ........................ Q.
Left Tackle.

Clements ............................
Left Guard.

D. Trice ..............................
Center.

J. T. Trice .......................
Right Goard.

Drinkard ............................
Right TacMe.

A. Jones .............................
Right End.

Joh n ston ......... ..................... r .  Ouqy
Fullback.

Clark ........................................  Pwtm-
Right Half.

Erwin ...................................... ..
I / 'ft  Half.

MK'iinton .......................... Ahemsthy
Quarterback.

Officials: Pat Murphy, aasistsnt 
coach of Abilene High Rrhool. ref
eree; J. O. Hicks. Bsylor. nmrn'n!; 
Earl Fish, head linesman; Pnt. Rsl- 
loek. timekeeper.

RsanA

Thirty-five hesd of registered Here
ford '. 'M bulls and nine females, will 
go on snle at Hw**etwster Friday, Oc- 
toh* r .'I, nt the annitnl fsll aaclioa of 
the Sweetwater Hereford Breeders 
Associutiou.

Iiichided in the consignments in a 
bull from the Winston Bros pen of 
Suyder, Domino Return 12th. ’Hc' 
Winstons and other Scurry Oonaty 
breeders are expected to hr at the 
sale, which Is to be held nt the lin 
stock building at Wiir Park, begla- 
ning at I o'clock.

GINNINGS COME 
PAST 5629 BALES

Ghmingz to Hu sirj  Cotraly 
tinue to maiatabi the Mgli 
startod two weekn a««a 
the cool damp went her 
Friday slowed the gito 
a short timn.

Totals up to W ednssdiy 
were !M29 balm, hot a 
hoist ha. been made 
They mod like this:

Hi rmlitgh . . .  
Fkton Gewrs 
Du ti n .............

Ira . .
Camp



NEW  DIRECTOKY A M ) CALENDAR  
FOR WOMEN’S CLUBS

Alpha Miidy (iiib.
Coor»p of Stiuly: "S) rinif I 'm- 

tope with Funimis Authors’ ’ hy 
Frunois W. Ilulsty. M.etiiuts; 
Alf«‘rnate ,Tu* s<iiiy aftoriKwiits. bi“ 
ItiiininK S»'pt(*uih*T 11. I’residoiit, 
Mrti. J. K . S'ut«'ll.

( ’ ounty Fidrratlon.

Jldlher’a Sflf-Culture ( liib.
Course of Study: Miscellaneous 

l>roKrtuns. Meetings: Second atul 
fourth Tuesdays in each month. 
I’ resident, Mrs. W. <!. Williams,

.\ltnirian Club.
Course of Stiuly : Literature, art 

ami music. Meetings: .\ltcrnate
O bject: Closer co-operation be- p’ l-idays, beginning September 12. 

twHii the town and rural women.
Meetings: Second Suturtlay in each 
month, district court room, U :l*0 
o’clock. I’ resident, Mrs. J. t . iHir-ward.

Sine I'ura Club.O b je c t; IMeasute. M eetin gs: F irst and third Tuesday afternoons in each month. I ’lesi.lcn t, M rs. R . H . Curnutte .
I*arent-Teaclier .\vsociatioii.ObjiH-t: Closer co-operation t)< - tw n n  the teachers ami parents. M eetin gs: Third 'I’ bursdny evening in each mouth. F ’ esidi nt, Mrs. W ade W inston.
Altriirian liaiightcrs Club.Course of Study : Texa> history. M eetin gs: A lte n ;a ti Monday .\e- nings. I’ is'siucnt. .M r'. .1. I>. S c o 't .
Tueiitirlli t eiitiiry t liib.Cours*' o f Study : ' Tin Modern L ife  I ’ rograiiis”  by .Vnmi Stee e Itich an lso n . M eetings: .M teinate Tuesdays, iM'giiiiiing September 1<’>. President, M rs. A llen W arren.

President, Mrs. Joe Caton. 

.'san Suuci Club.

Kl Feliz Club, 
objei't : Pleasure. Meetillf irst

O bjti't: Pleasure. Meetings; Si‘C- 
ond and fourth Tuesday evenings 
in eaeh month. President, Mrs. 
.1. P. Nelson.

!Miisical Coterie.
Course of Study: History of 

music. Meetings: First Widm-s- 
day nfteniooii in lai'h month. Prts. 
ident, Mrs. A. C. Preuitt.

Thiirs<l;\> Night Itridge Club.
Object: PU'ii'iire. Meetings;

I’ irst a:ul third Tliursday evniiig.s 
in «ach month. Presidetii, Mrs. J.

Hicks.

\rt (diild.
Course of .sttiidy; tild ami .Moil 

ern masters and their paintings. 
MiH'iings: S«s-ond and fourth Tues
day evenings in each inoutli. Pres
ident, Miss Kiila Stiiiis.iii.

itllsliies.s uiiil l*rores.si<iiial 
Woiiiril’s Club.

( ’bario ter of work to b»' nmaim- 
plislied: "lleiter Hiisincss Women 
for u Mctter llusiiiess World.” 
Mi-etiiigs: Altcriiale ’I’ liesday eve-

and third Fridays in eueli month. | iiiiigs liegiiiiiiiig .'ieptembi-r 2. Pres- 
Presideiit, Mrs. Cisirge N'orlheulf. | dent, Mrs. W. W. Smith.

20th Century Club 
Gives Play.

MeiiibeTs of the Twentieth Century 
( ’ lull, under the direction of .Mrs. 
J. .1. Taylor, giresented a one ac't 
play lit the i-lub’s regular meeting on 
Tuesday aftci noon in the home of 
Mrs. W. T. liiiylioii.

•’Saved”  ployed to be a very hii 
iiiorous )duy, the setting of which was 
ill an old fiishioiicd southern home. 
The ladies were attetiiliiig a mission
ary meeting and wtre uiakiiig dresses 
for the heathen ehildrcn. Following 
is the list of eliaraeters:

Miss Minnie Tremaine, Mrs. 'Mien 
Warren: Miss Fmily Tremiiiiie, Mrs. 
H. .1. llriee : .Miss .Sue Tremaine, Mrs. 
W. T . lliiylsin : Miss /i lia  Itirdsong. 
.Mrs. Pi. M. W est: Mrs. Ada Bostick. 
Mrs. C. F. Fish; Mrs. Sunders, Mrs. 
H. M. Illaekard.

-Mrs. Uuybou .served .a ilelieioiis 
luiielieiill plate to .Mines. W. .1 Fly. 
Nelson Ihiiiii, 11. .M. Itlai knrd, 11. .1. 
Brice, I. .\. Criffin, W. C. Hamdton, 
C. F. Fi'h. W. M. SiHitt, .loe Si ray- 
horn, .1. .1. Taylor, .Mien Warren. 
II. M. Wi-st, .1. C. l>orward and O. S. 
Williamson, meiiiliors.

Cmsts were Mines. 'I'. L. Lollai. 
Bill Miller. Charles .Noble. W. It. 
Bell. W. 1 >. .Sims. .1. <!. Hicks. It. ,\1 
.Stokes, F. F. .McCarty, H. F. Itosser. 
Ullie Bruton.

About Snyder People
Phone 266 When Yon Have Gueiti hi Your Home or Go Oat of Town

VERY LATEST
BY MARY M.AR5H.XLL

Mi-s. Hugh Taylor 
Club Hostess.

Mrs. Fliigh Taylor was hosti-ss t« 
the Altrurian ('lab Friday afternoon 
at the home of her muiber, Mrs. .loe 
Monroe.

A very intensting program on Ste- 
jihen Crane’s story, ” .\ Young Sol
dier’s Kirat Battle,”  was din-cted by 
Mrs. C. C. Iliggina.

Modern realist iMieta were iiameil 
when roll was ealbsl. Mrr. .1. T. 
Whitmore led in a p-irliaim-iitary 
drill, after whieh a personality sketch 
of Stephen Crane was given by Mrs. 
L . T . Stinson. Mrs. O. B. 'I’hrane’s 
•iihject was “The Bride Comes to 
Tellcw Shy,”  Review.

The Iioslesa, assisted by her moth- 
rr. served u delieinus refreshment 
remrse to Mines. F. .1. Anderson. Ro
land lb II. TI. P. Brown, .I<m' Catoii, 
R . D. Kiiglish, R. L. Cray. W. W. 
Hamilton. C. C. Higgins, .\. ( ’ . Pnni- 
itt. J. W. I.i)‘r<WH:b, Is .Sliii'Oii. 
O. P. Thraiie, .1. T . M’ liiliiiore. II. (!. 
Towle and J. Y'oiler. memberr. 
Cuests were .Mmes. C. Widgewortb 
and Sidney Johnson.

it May Be
U l^ t

Social Held by 
Crusaders Class.

Biiiidiiir eaps’ are no longer so gen
erally worn us they were once Is eans,- 
the woman witli short biiir usually 
lias less need of Ibi'iii. -Viid the niii- 
jorily of busy housewives now are 
'liort haired in spite of the Irndeney 
of younger wniiien to let theirs grow 
again. •

.Still eveii the Hhort-haired womiin 
slionid have a boudoir cap of some 
serf to wi-ar after she lias had her 
hair waved to indiiee it to lie snimith 
and flat.Misses (iliKlyH ami Blaiiebe .Mitch ell were hostesses to the Crusaders class of the Methodist Siiiidily scIkmiI Frid ay evening..\ husilies.s session, with M iss .lo H ailey presiding, was held. T he fo llowing offiisTs were elts-ied for the turning y e a r: M iss •Jertrnde Herm . president : .Mrs. Sallie  H'. P ate, vice president : M iss Ntsimu Sfrayhoirn, sis-retary - rreusun r : M rs. Louise Harliy. r* |Hirter: M iss fllu dys .Mitchell, iiiissioiiary suiierinfendeiit. M rs. R . 11. Odom will isiiitiliue lo serve as teacher..\fter the business meeting, seveial games of ‘ ’4‘2”  were enjoyed, uml dain ty refresliiiients were si'rved to the fo llow ing: Mines. .1. M . Clnuiieli. .1. P . Nelson and R . I I . O d o m : Misses l.oyee C la rk , .Jo H ailey, .Mary .Mbs* 1 nderwiMid. Neoiiia S im y h o n i. U \ a  lieinons, Bliiiiehe, lila d y s and Oletii M itchell.

Four Hostesses 
(live Golf Party.

Mines. H. F. RosSer. B. M. West, 
I. .\. (Jriffin and C. F. h’ ish were 
ehiirining hostesses at a golt party 
given \Vi diiesil:iy afti'iiioon between 
Ibe hours from 2 until •» o’clock at 
the Imloor (iolf ('oiirse.

FliMir hiisWels filled with ipieen’s 
wreath and viises of heanlifnl roses 
iiiado a very attractive setting for 
the golf games.

In serving, the liosiesses were as- 
sisfpil by Mi.ssi's .Mildred Harless, l.n 
eile Brown, .Vila Mowers. riarilH-ll 
('lark, Marilii Rosser, and Mrs. Ottis 
•Moore.

One liiindred and jixty guests 
railed during the uCteriiooii.

■-------------------•-------------------

GIRL S("OUTS

Wyatt Sturdivant of ,S|,itoii was a 
giiist of Miss Jiiunitu Phillips Suii 
day.

Mr*. K. K. Heath has returned from 
a visit with friends anik relutives in 
Midlothian.

Miss LiiVern Faulkner b-ft Mon
day fill Temple, where she will start 
nurse 'ruining,

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. von R oller 
returned Tuesday from a several week 

i visit in Austin.
Mrs. Howard MeDoiiiild had ns 

her guest last week her sister, M is' 
Pearl lleiiiby, of ( ’elorado.

Tom Me.Millan and funiily of Fort 
Worth have been visiting with Ids 
mother, Mrs. T. lb  MeMillaii.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. C. Hicks were in 
Sweet wa'er Sunday and visited with 
her sister, Mrs. F. W. Piinoii.

Mr. and Mis. I'red (Jiuyiim were 
in LublMi' k Saturday and Sunday vis
iting with their daughter and hui- 
fiund. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. MeKniglit ■ 
and little son. |

Mis* .Viine Diiuean had ns her I 
guests Wediic'day eviMiing if  last ; 
week ^lr. and .Mrs. 1). D. Dixon,j 
Mi'S Anita Oley and L. N. (!eHa‘ri.| 
of Sweetwater.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. C. C. Moseley h.i'l 
ns their giies's Inst weekend Ids fath
er. .1. .M. .M OSlJey, ;||ld brothel, ,J. C. 
.Xloseby, of Plaiiiview. and id'll an
other brutlier, F. C. Moseley, of liOeg- 
iiey.

.Mrs. T. D. McMillan bus returned 
from Littlefield, where she has been 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Cliarlie Harless. Mrs. Harless re
tained home with her mother for a 
visit.

•Mr. and .Mrs W. M. Sisitt retiirn- 
eil Saturday evening from a si-veral 
wc' k visit ill M’ i.-hita Falls. They 
were aeeoiupaiiieil home by their 

I daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
.Mrs. O. 1). .McCoy and family, of 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. W. R. Johnson iMiss Whatley 
Luncheon Hostess. , Pledges So) ority.

I

Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Teinide visited 
with frieiids in t ’olorado Siimlay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harvey siieiil 
tbf wei k I ml in Seyniour visiting.

Mrs. V. P. M’ illiiims of .Shuon vis
ited with her sister, Mrs. F. F. Sears, 
Sunday.

lIui'uUI Nuiiu ami James A. Autry 
were hiisiiiess visitors iti Sitn Angelo 
Tuesday. .

Mrs. \ .  <5. Filaiid spent the week
end in Iru visiting with .1. F. Fulls 
and fandly.

Mrs. .Miiiiriee Neff iinil little son 
of Jiistieeliurg w 'le visitors ill Sny
der .Monday.

Miss Franoi-s Hollis of .\bileii • 
spent Sataiday hero with her iinn:. 
Mrs. Mary B. Shell.

.Ml*'. J. (J Ihiilsoii has retiiriii'd I 
from a visit with friends and relativi s 
ill Kansas City, ,Mo.

Mrs. C. II. Bnehaiiuii is In M>>ri- 
iliaii ibis week at the bedside of her 
iiiiiit, who is very ill.

Mrs. Fdna Tinker and Daw'oii 
Briilgemaii were I'i'ilors in Liihhoi k 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ddelle lleuil of Ta 
lii'ka are spending the week with li'.s 
parents, .Mr. niid Mrs. C. C. llend.

Dr. D. C. Wylie of .Nsiiernioiii and 
L)r. and Mrs. J. <1. W jlie of Bridge- 
l»ort were guests of Mrs. Fstelle W y
lie this wii-k.

.1. T. Bridgenian, who is ismiic. led 
with the S.Mitii Plains .Motor Line. 
LiibiHH'k. visited with Ids f iinily in 
Snyder Sunday.

.Mrs. W. Taylor of Dunn has 
recently returned to her home fiom a 

'sunitariiim in Temple, where she iiii- 
derweiii an operation, and is improv
ing.

N. B. Moore and daughter, Mrs. 
W. B. King, returned Wednesday 
from Cordon, where they attended 
the fiiiieriil of Mr. .Miaire’s sisler- 
iii-lnw, Mrs. Moore.

Misses Stimson 
Are Hostesseg-.

Miss Brown Hostess 
To Junior Altrurians.

Misw* Veriiell and Jessyle .Stimson 
iiirerlaiiied a few of their frieiiu* on 
Wedtiesdiiy evening of last wi-ek.

Coif games were played at the 
Creen Flag Coif ('oiirse, after which 
the guests went to the Stimson honn , 
where bridge gann-s were enjoyed.

Watermelon was served to Misses | 
Mattie R ush- and .Maiirine Cunning-1 
ham. Opal Wrdgeworth. .\ile^n I'ow- 
ell and Mnnrine Stimson; Messrs. 
King .Sides, Ilomer .S|iriiigfield, Mil- \ 
lard Shaw. U. P. Tall, .1. C. Smyfli | 
and Harold Brown; .Messrs, and | 
Mmes. Ottis Moore, Alton .\iitry.

I J. G.’ Hicks and J. W . Roberts.

Yihen your
Children Ciy 

for It
O M ten* is s  w m fort when Bnli^ 

i s  frstfuL Ho sooorr 'tsJten than tbs 
littfe oos is s t  ease. If mslleas, s  
isw  drsfis soon hrisf; i-ontsiitvieat. 
l l s  hsTM dsse, fsr  Csatur is  is s  bshjr I 
«saa ii7 , Mssnt for hshiew. Perfsetlj 
mUkk i s  gtws the yosngest in fsat;

r kass the doctors’ word for tbstt 
in • veKetsbIe prodset mud jron 

■sp H every dsy. Sat it’s in 
ly thsd Cantons mesnn 
ni|rbk wban o o ss t ip n t ii 

ssHsv^ —m  salic psios—nr 
risi|;. Meear be w bant i i {  

baep M  ext w boM ^ 
BMks nnr* Uwrs will 

he Cbaforis in tbo hwnas I t  
r  for oldor tbildsesu ‘ tnn$

tbnt with H.

C A S T O  RI  A

The Snyder Cirl Scouts, aeeom- 
panied by their eaptniii, .Mis.s FUii 
Lemons, left euily Saturday morning 
for Deep Creek, when' they enjoyeil 
(■(Miking their breakfast.

After eating the di lieious break
fast. iimny games were played. The 
girl.* ill tlie party were Misses \'al 
dene Keller, ( ’ceil T ia iis  Smith, Ro 
saniiii Reynolds, .Martini .lo .leiikiiis. 
Alma .\li«s> ('iiskey, and Fdna .Mae 
Dminniii.

Visitors were Mrs. Snilli and .Mar
jorie liey'Yiold*.

Snyderites Attend 
Simmons Game.

fJ. L. Iliiestis and Buddy .Marlin, 
who are attending Sininion* I’ niver- 
sitjr, had Snyder witmvssea to the fine 
gnme of football that they played in 
the Siminniis-.lohii T.a(‘ i.*iJti -'ueie 
Friday evening in Al i.ciie.

Tboee attending from Snyder were 
Mr. SDd Mra. ,S. .f. liner,is, Bi-esien 
Morgan, f'leve Hlaekard, W. W. Mill, 
Millard Shaw. Ikdsoii .Smith, .tiistiii 
l*srw'in Jr*, Billie Lee, ( ’oa<-h an'j 
Mrs. Otis Mo.rv and Miss i,ueil. 
B r o o ^

'Chicken Fry B]njoyed 
Friday Evening'. |

A jolly crowd enjoyed a elii ken [ 
fry lust Friday (•veiling ah(e,U IS miles 
uoiitIll-list of Snyder.

'I’ lie party iiieliided .Misses .Vileen 
Powell, Mattie Ross and Maiirinc 
Ciiiiniiighiim and Marilii ICussi-r; 
.Messrs. Russell King, .1. C. .Siiiylll, j 
Homer .Springfield anil Carl Fiigliiiid. 
and ,\lr. and Mr.s. Willard .loiies and 
little son. June .Tones.------------------- » . —  — .

The regular meeting of the Snyder 
Cha|iler, No. 4.">0, tfi-der of the Fasl- 
erti .Stiir. will he held on 'rhiirsdiiy 
oveiiiiig. October tl, at 7 :.’W( o ’eloek.

'I’he .\ltrunaii Daughters Club was 
eiitei-taineil in the home of Miss Lu- 
eile Brown Monday evening.

During the bnsiiiess session, reports 
of eommitti es were made.

.Mrs. John Irwin was dirts-tor fm- 
the study leHBon on “ The Invasion 
of .Vini'rie'ins Into Texas.”  Historic 
trees, towns and inoniimeiits in 'rexus 
were iiieiitioiied when roll was called. 
.Miss Brents .Viidersoii gave a very 
interesting aissmiit of the life of Fi
lls B. Bean. Nolan expedition was 
discussed by Mrs. Jidiii Irwin. Miss 
Maignrel Dell Prim spoke on Imw 
Texas was governed hy Mexico.

Miss Brown, assisted hy her inoih- 
er, Mrs. H. B. Brown, served a love
ly refi-eslimeiit course to Misses Ola 
Lee Cauble, Brentz .Vndersoii, Mar
garet Dell Brim. Iiiu Mae Ciiswell, 
Miiililti Rosser. Martha Cray and Flo- 
ise .*'(sitt ; .Mmes. .1, iC Seott. Hi'r- 
hert Bannister, John F. Irwin and 
.loe ('atoii.

Mrs. W. R, Jubnson entprtniiied 
members and guests of the Sine Cura 
Club with a lovely luueheon given 
'riiesday at her home on Avenue C.

Table covers were of the miidiera. 
the tables being eenti-red with crys
tal Ixiwls of la vender wild flowers, and 
a heniitiful crystal and blue sen ice 
was used in the seiviiig of the three- 
(siui-'e Iiineh«s)ii.

Bridge games were played, with 
Mrs. C. A. Hagan wiiining high score 
and Mrs. E. J. Anderson rieeiving' 
CdiiHoIntioii 'prize. '

Members present were Mmes. .M 
hert N’orred, Erio'st Taylor, C. 
Ilnguii, E. J. .Vnderson, Dixie ,'<mith, 
O. P. Thiaiie, II. C. Towle, K. H. 
Curnutte, A. D. Erwin. A. J. Towle, 
W. B. l.i-e, Wayne Boren and Ceorge 
Smith. Ciiests were Mmes. Forest 
Seiii's, Ciiiret Harr-11 ninl Ivan ftod-
SOll.

Bl’idge Club Is 
Entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dodson eiilei- 
tuinid the 'J'hiirsday Night Bridge 
Club ill tln-ir lioine ’riiui-'diiy eve 
iiiiig of last week.

At the (oiieliisiiui of bridge gano s, 
Hirbi-rt B.aiiiiisier and .Mrs. W ruj- 
moiid Silas were pre'eiiled with hii.li 
score nw'iinls.

Refi ■ sbnients w e re  si-ried to 
.Messrs, and .Mine'. .1. C. H ick', W. T. 
Ruyhon, Wayne Boren, Herbert Ban
nister, Melvin Blaekai'il, R. II. Odom. 
Wraymond Sims, W. ('. Shull, .Mbert j 
Norred and G. B. Clark. j

y

Friendly Helpers 
Meet Thursday. |

Mrs. J. E. Blnkey, assisted by Mrs. 
Glen .Sisrk, eiitertiiiiied ilie Friendly 
Helpers .Sunday sehisd class of the 
First Methialisf ehnn-h 'rhni-sday af
ternoon of last week at the home of 
Mrs. I’ lakey.

During the class business session, 
officers for the new season were 
chosen, u.f follows; Mrs. Wraymond 
.*5iniH. president; .Mrs. L. .V. Vaagbn. 
B(s-rptnry: Mrs. 'F. J. De-Shazo, treas
urer; Htid Mrs. E. C. Neeley, re|Mirt- 
er. Mrs. C. J. Y’mler is ti’Ueher of 
the class, with Mrs. Wayne Boren 
a* assisutiit teacher.

The bostesses Served refreshiiieiil a 
to Mmes. Freeman Trice. L. T. Stin
son, L. .V. Viiiigliii, C. .1. Y(sler. Wel
lington Taylor, Estelle Wylie. Wayne 
Boreti. J. G. Ilieks, W. I’. King, 
TV. TV. Hamiltnn. R. L. Gray, Sallie 
H ‘-ad, »!eoi-g - Dixon, J, Di-Siiiizo. 
.losie Lemley and E. C. Neeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan TVh.i ley of the 
“ Cross C”  Ranch m-ar Lamo'.'i, liavo 
re«s‘ived word of the pleih.'iug of their 
(laughter. Miss S|>«iaer .TUtle What
ley, to Kapim Kappa Gamma ».ro i- 
ity of Iowa Cniversity.
 ̂ .Tnother dnnghter, .TIis* Happy 
TT hat ley, has resumed h«-r second 
year studies there.

-------------------«------------------ -

Barbecue Given at 
Scott’s Ranch.

Mr. and iirs. TV. M. Seott and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Seott were hosts 
and hostesses at a barb cue given 
Tuesday afternoon at the Scott 
ranch, seven miles south of Snyder.

Delicious liarbeem, pickles, "son- 
of-n-giin,”  beans, coffee mid dotighiiuts 
wer ■ serv- (1 to .’ iOO guests.

Out-of-town guests were Messrs, 
mid Mmes. TV. C. .Tshford and Bob 
Seott of Colorado, Mr. iind .TIrs. O. D. 
McCoy of W idii'ii Fall', Miss Lilly 
Mae .Smith of ,St. T*(mis, Mo., ami .Mr. 
Miller of Sail .Tntoiiio.

GLASSES THAT  
FIT YOUR  

FACE!

THERE are a number 
o f modern new stylet 

to select from. We will fit 
)*ou with Classes that con
form both to vision and to 
becoming appearance^

H. G. TOWLE
Optonetrist

Rummage Sale to Be 
Held Saturday.

The Methodist .TI issioniiry .Tnxil- 
iiiry will loild a rummage sale Satur
day ill the -TVilmiith hiiildiiig on the 
eonii-r of 2Uth ami .Tvenite S.

'I’he ladies state that they are going 
to have some real bargins.

.Si-veral I'cadeis liiive asked as for 
a diagram for a call they may make 
at lioiiie and ilo' one gium bere is so 
simple that anyone who knows any 
tiling about sewing ought to bo abb- 
to copy it. It consists of a ciroie 
eight iiK-liC' in diameter and a band 
;!() iiicbcs long ami five inches wid-. 
Seam tile ends of the strip together. 
Fiiiisb one side with iiari-ow lace and 
seam the other .side to the edge of the 
(ii(Hliir pic e, pulling the baud silght- 
ly ns yon go so it is evenly distribiiled.

Cut n length of narrow' elii'lie tape 
about 17 iiiclies in leiigtii. Si-w the 
ends together ami sew this on the 
wrong side of the cap ab(»ut one incli 
from tile edge. You can run the clas- 
fie tape into a slot made from narrow 
ribbon sewed tile leiigib of the cap or 
yon iniiy siio|d,\ mm-bine stiteli it to 
the cap. sireteliing out the nibber ns 
you do so I lint it will be eieidy dis 
tiibiited. 'rile same )iattern may be 
used for making a praetieal housi‘i up 
from any light weight wii'linble eollon 
materiiil.

The pictures show a boiididr eati of 
rose satin and eiciiiii lace, hs wefl ns 
a (Inst eil)i of cheeked blue tind w liite 
lawn eonibiiied with while lawn, both 

I made from the ^Hlne simple iiiiMern. 
--------------------•--------------------

Patient—“ How long after the an 
esthetic will it be before 1 know any
thing?”

Ins-tor— ’’Aren’ t you ex|M>etiiig t(si 
imieh from the ancstheti’e?’’

O C T . 1®’’
the regular quarterly dividend on the 

Preferred Stock

P A I D
to PREFERRED 

STOCKHOLDERS of

' TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

D5-A

Be T i l  R  I I I V -  SAo/, / /
.  B

Boys* Suits
with 2 pairs of 

longies7.9 0'13 .4S
Four-piece suits that are outstand
ing for style, quality and value. 
In many fine fabrics— Cassiinerc;, 
Worsteds, and Twists— with fancy 

stripes and novelty weaves.

Boys’
SWEATERS

Gay imttern.*: liright colors; 
high quality— low price.

98c to .$2.49

S tu r d y  S e n d e e
Sem i-herd hos toe; welt eele. 
Sturdy guBinetel leether.

12V» to ......................* * " S * x o
P m  12. sjL».

UNION SUITS 
For Boys

A  sturdy rihh*d Union for The 
I'ooler days. Sis:«‘s l! to 1 -

49c

BOYS’

Longies
in several 

Hinrdy fabrU-s

$1.98 to $2.98
Cut OH the potmlar English 

etyle that all boys like. Many 
fine fabrics, iiioluiliiig eassi- 
meres, worsteds iiinl twists.

J. C. PE N N E Y GO.
O I P A R T M I N T 6 T O II I



Fifth Installinent
What llaM (iuiie B fforf:

tliles ('biltriibiim, uvit
thf aub'id)' of bis youiijtor biilf biotbor 
Itixliii'.v, rctiiriiK to Kuroiiy fi't)Ui Am 
criou, wb<r«' bo biul tuiulf uii iiiibai»t»y 
murriat;y. Itoiliu'.v ba<l kilb'il biiiiHi'lf 
b<-<‘auHy a iiotorioiiK woiiiiiii, .liilit- Fur
row, throw birn ovor. (iib-s in inlro- 
duo'd to Julio Farrow by bin frioiul 
Loniburd, in SwitJtorluiid. llo rosolvos 
to iimko her fall in lo\o with biia, 
ihoii throw hor ovor an '•bo throw Itod- 
m y. Sbo ti IN him nbo ba> mado a hot 
with bor friond “ lliiu”  l.onnox th.it 
►ho oiin drivi bor c*ur to ibo top of Iho 
St. lloiimrd I’min anil baok. tlilos 
ohallonuoK bor to fuko him with hot- 
anil 'ibi- 11111'pts. Tboy start out in 
tbo fur-0 of H Kuibirini; snowstorm.

Obittonbatn disoovors. to bis umax<v 
nioiit, that tbo ;;irl Nsido him in tbo 
our uppouln »o him as no otbor wom
an bus tvor ap|M-alod. .Viol suniotbiiij; 
intttiiKiblo i-onviio os Idm ilnii bor fool- 
iii|c toward him is similar to bis own 
toward lo r. •L»o you N-liovo in loy« 
at first si^litV" b- asks bor, as tbo oar 
toils lip tbo moiintuin toward the 
hiiiol.

At tbo botol, aftor rotto'bmout, Chit- 
tonh-ini and .liilio found thoir mutual 
aitraotioii so strong as to bi- irrcsist- 
iblo. In tbo MoirniiiK tiny ri-tiirnod to 
lh> town bolow, .Iniio apparoiitly jnbi. 
luntly bapii.v. Lombard t< IN t'biitou- 
bam that bo has mado a mistako, ibat 
ibis Jiilii l• l̂rrow is not tbo oio- wlo> 
ruiind llislnoy. but bor iMn.sin of llo- 
same iia-io-. i'bittonbam is borrif.od. 
Ill- oall.s at .lulio's botol and oont sso» t 
that be bad tried to win bor lo\o for j 
puriHisos of rovonno, lo-liovina bor lo j  
be the o'her .Inlio.

liilos K'los '..itb bis iiiotb- r to u Lon
don ni*:ht t-lnb, whore h*- nn-ols .Inlio 
Fnirow— bis .Tulie— w’lo is diinkiipt 
heavily and tryimt to ai>|s ar to lie 
iiaviug a Koorl time. A inutnal friend 
introdiiis-s hint, llo says ho bus mot 
her bofon-, but sbo lanahs in his faoo 
and dooluros they ba\.‘ in ver met.

Now («o on With the Story —

“ Oh, no, I don't think so. He was 
not one of those who siMs-iulixe in bis 
wuinen ver.v miiob. I think u kiss 
was just a kiss to him.’’

.She iilippod away and they saw her 
join Ksseii and Mrs. Ardron at the 
fur table.

Poria glauis-d at rbittenbaiu and 
mude a little urim-iee.

“ FoiktuiN !"  she suid eliupieuily. 
“ Snob H |dty' It's not like .Inlio a 
bit. She uwd to bo snob a dis'ent 
iOrt. blit now you really eiiti hardly 
tell h-r froio 'he other .Itilie. Ilrisl 
in the bone, I .iipixise!”

“ .^re the two Julies really very 
miu-b alike. Miss ilanleiior'^" he asked 
with an effort.

I Kiris hesitated, pursinu up her 
M-nrlet lip.

“ 'rhe other Julio is really better 
lookint." she said after a momoni. 
“ Most men oall bor beautiful, but to 
me . . . well, I tisoil to prefer 'I 'llIS  
Julie until lately."

“ You moan— has she really obanuod 
so inuohV’

Doris luuKliod.
“ It may snuinl absiiid, but 'bo has. 

Every one is oommoidino; upon 'bo 
fuel, .''he used to be <iiiile dit'foront. 
Thou ipiito siiddonly she altered I .Sb.‘ 
beaan to b;iunt td.-ioes like this and 
she beftan to ilrink too niiiob. if I i 
dit'.u't know her as w< II as I do, I I 
shnnld say she has had soiin- rotten | 
Io\e affair, but Julio moer liki'd 
nit n. She's different to her cousin 
in that respect at all ovetift.’ ’

The music sto|ip d once moii. on 
the fasbioiiablo jariitp;, iptostionin.a 
note.

“ I sttpposo We must join the oth
ers," Doris .said. “ Mark at .I alio I 
.vou can bear her \oice above all this 
raokot,"

Mrs. .Ardron's face was a study. 
She was tr.vinK to smile and look as 
if she tborouulily enjoyed the situa- 
titui. und yet there was a tii#id look 
in her eyes as if she weri- not qttite 
sure if it were the right thing to 
laugh or not.

“ Miss Furrow has been telling me 
that sin has a cousin so like her that 
they are very often mistuken for one 
niiother,”  she saiil.

“ Ye*, *0 1 tttidorstatiil," Giles said 
rather shortl.v. « , i - . .— ~—

“ It must b*'- very awkward." Mrs. 
Ardron murmured.

“ I find it rather niau'ing.'' .Tttlie 
saiil fliiipantly. “ You ilon't know 
my cousin, do yo|j. Mr. ( 'hittenham?’ ’ 

“ I have not that pi a-ure."
“ f»h. you'll love her," Julie rattled 

on. “ All the men do. She's got the 
biggest scalp collection in London."

Giles made a little in.ivenn.nt to 
rise tail .lulie was too ipiii'k for him.

“ Dance with me, Mr. rhittenhmn.” 
she coinmauded. .Vtid before be was 
aware of it tJiles found himself hack 
•gain in the whirling throng, his arm 
round .Itilie's slim Nid.v, h'-r hand res- 
iiig lightly nil his shoulder.

He looked down at N-r and felt 
that »t must he n drenm.

'The same, and yet such an' utterly 
different Julie to tin- girl he had held 
In h's arms a few weeks .tgo.

He tried to think of s inu-tbing *o 
say. but no words woubl come, and 
it was Julie who broke the sileni'e.

“ Isn't Ibis a filthy band?" 'be  said 
disgustedly.

He avoided her eyes as he answer
ed.

"M y fhonghts were so far away. I 
was thinking of a wonderful night

you imil 1 siM-iit together on the top of the world."
“ Ob, that!" .''he laughed eiirel ssly. 

"Faiiry reiiiemlieiing that! I ’ve for
gotten all about it ages ago. Fear
fully uiiooiiifortable, wasn't i f f  und 
void. . . I ’ gb !”  she shivered. "And 
so Imriiig, wasn’ t i f f ' ’

"1 wag not bored.”
"Ileu lly!" she shrugged her white 

shoulders. "(Juis r muii! Let’s talk 
of soaietbing pleasant, shall we?" 

fbltteiilmm's fuel- flamed.
"Isn ’t all this rather— .-heap, Ju

lie?" be asked quietly. '‘For you to 
deny that we bad met before?”

Sb> madi- a little grinnice.
“ 1 thought you might' not liki' to 

uekliowledge me. I ’m etiruilig quite a

her np in his arms and earry her 
away from the noise and heat and 
glare, and sisithi' her into rest and 
sanity again.

W W «
Him Lennox sat by the fire, a eigur- 

itte lielween her lips, lUld her feet 
thrust into u queer-shaped imir of 
fhiaese emliriudered slippers.

.\ eliM'k on the narrow mantelshelf 
bad struck four, and Julie was not 
jet boiiie.

It was the third time runuiiig that 
.lulie had arrived home in the small 
hours of the inorniiig. jaded and pab>, 
and trying to pretend that she hail 
eajoyi'd herself.

” .\nd no man is worth i t ! ”  Him 
told hersilf almost .savagely us she

name,”  she told the man. ''fine meets 
»o many people! ’J'hig is my friend, 
Miss Lennox— ”

"M y name is Schofield— Lawrence 
Schofield," the iiiati said.

He was rather an orilinury lookiiig 
niuii, obviously a geiitlemau, uiiU not 
very yoinig. lie kept looking at Him 
ill a half-puxzled, balf-npologetie wav, 
uml after a few desultory r. murks 
be said good night. ,

••tJiHul-night!'' Julie twiiti-d him. 
"Don't y>iu mean giHjd-aioriiiiig'f It's 
nearly five."

VVilhout knowing why, Him felt 
nithep sorry for Schofield; she went 
to the door with him and offered her 
hand.

"fiooil-night, and thank you Kir see. 
ing Julie home.”

Him bolted the door and came hack 
into the nmm.

Julie bud lit a (-ignrette, but it hud 
gone out again, and she was h-aning 
buck among^t the eusbioas, her eyes 
elosed and her month drooping in d.-- 
jeeted liiieg.

Him stirred the fire Into a blaze. 
"W ho i* ho?”  she asked.

Julie opened her eyes. “ Who?— Oh, 
Schofield? 1 don't know. H*- wiis 
there tonight, ninl he si'einrd rather

like a fish out of water, so 1 took 
eoiiipussion on him Not very inter
esting, ia he?”

"NoNsly vopy exeiting there to
night’' ”

'N o , at least— oh, y<s!”  -V little 
flume lit Julie’s weary eyes, " ’nic-re 
was one rather exeiting person there. 
Guess?”

“ I tsmldu't.”
“ tJileg ('hittenhum.”
“ O h !”  Him avoided looking at h>r 

friend, and Julie rattled on. "H e N 
as eharmiiig us ever!”  .lulie suid 
airily. " I  daius-d with him unee or 
twice— onee, I think! I asked him to 
eoiue and see us some evening.”  

‘•Julie!”
"W ell, why not?”  Julie snapped 

her eyes o|M.|i uefiaiitly. "It will N' 
iiiee to have a fresh man to go out 
with.”

Him rose to her feet with a little 
shiver. " I ’m going to lied,”  she said.

“ All right. I’ leusaiit dream.s, und 
thank you for waiting up.”

Him got as far us the door, then she 
cnm« buck.

“Ju lie!”
•Well?”

“ iKui't be a little fool, Julie ilear—  
about Giles Chittenhnm . . . When

we Ic.ft Switaerlnnd you said you ! 
hated him and that you hoped you | 
would never aee hitn again. I don't 
know why— 1 don't want to know, 
but— ”

“ I don’t know why eliber,”  Julie 
interrupted ruthlessly, - r m  ehunge I, 
quite ebuiig-'d . . .  I Used to Is- siicb 
a ftsd— priggish, uiisopbistieated. Hut I bat's all gone now , and I'm mueh 
happier.”

•Happier!”
“ That's what 1 said,”  Julie said 

defiantly.
Him stood looking at her for a in >- 

meat, then with a little helpless shrug 
she turned away.

The door elosed between them.
Julie stayed where ►he was, her j 

eyes fixed on the fire. “ Changed,! 
qiiile ehanged,”  she tidd herself fiert-*- 
ly. "1 don’t care aNmt anything any 
more. Nothing can hurt me. What’s 
tbo iis«. of trying to go straight und 
be what ptsqde i*all ‘good’ ! It’s much 
better not to <.ar« fcir anyone— not to 
eare . . . ”  '

■•ril make him suffer— I ’ll make I
him suffer— ” she whisp>-red. I

A ehiine*. twist in the wheel of fate |
I

(eontinued on last page I

"Cocktails! It’s not like Julie a bit. She used to be such a decent sort, 
but now you can hardly tell her from the other Julie.”

rcputiition. you know, as the Inid girl | 
of the fainily. 1 N l̂ieve e\cii Him -  j 
dear Him is slns'kcd sciiiciiiiics! I 
Iicliivi- •\eii .lulie— tin- other .liilii-—  
would not he too pleased with me if 
she knew some of the things I do— "

*’ What things, Julie?”
“ Oh— just things! men, and things 

lik. that.”
Chittenhdiu isiiight her sb-nder 

wrist ill iron fingers.
“ I sbouhl like to thrush you," he 

saiil savagely.
For a moment she struggled to free 

her arm, then suddi-iily she stonil very 
still liHiking up at him.

"You did thrash me— oms',”  she 
said.

“ Hvisbye, exi-ry one! I sup|H>*e 
we shiill meet again some day. Doris 
wilt tell you wlie.ie I live, .Mr. Chit- 
'.eiiluiiii, if you I'ver feel like ruuning 
in ftir a iswktail, and if sh*. doesn’t 
lememlwr yoii’t.- only got to inquire 
Ilf the poliee! I ’m Will kiiuwii to the 
pi diis“."

She Iiiugheil again rts’klessly, waved 
her hand aiiil strolled haek to her 
ow II eorin r w here she was greeted I 
wiili iroiiieal i-heers and banter. |

“ Slmll we ilaiiei ’;"  Doris iisked, and i 
he rose Ilf iiliee.

He tri«-d lint to see Julie us they 
Went around the room, hut she seeiiieil 
rhe only real thing in a erowd of un
realities. I.angliiiig, always Inugliiiig 
in that shrill, rei kless fashion! lie 
longed to go ui-ross to her and idek

llirew her rigarelte end iiita the -grate 
and rose to her feet. “ No man i s ' 
wortli tin ukiiig yourself to luetes 
fo r !”  .Viul Him knew! For thre« 
years she had waited and hoped ami 
suffer.d und told herself that some 
day a miraele wouhl bapiH'ii, hut she 
hud lieeii wrung. The only thing that 
hud hnp|H.|ied bail N-en that the man 
she loxed bud murriisi another vvoinun.

“ We're siieh fools! Such pathetie 
fiMils!”  she told herself, ns she walked 
oxer to the wiiiduw and pulled the 
eiirtain aside. Presently a taxii-ah 
turned into the street and stopped 
with a Mpieaking of brakes outside 
the blisk of flats.

Julie at lust!
Him ‘ listened anxiously. She was 

nut alone. A mairs voks‘ was an
swering her laughing words, and pres
ently the steps of txvo Jieople iisis-iid- | 
ed the stone siiilrease. Him went to | 
the door, turning u|i the light as shi-1 
xvent.

“ I thought you w ere lost!”  she said. I
“ Lust!”  Julie swept past her ititu l 

the flat. “ Why should xve be |osi'/i] 
.V fire! How euii you bear it! I'm 
So hot 1 don’t know what to do."

Tbe limn who had eonie xvitli her 
xvas liMikiiig at Him with enquiring' 
eyes, hisitiitiiig in the diMirwiiy.

■'It’s iisiiiil to introduec Jieople, 
.lulie,” Him said.

•lulie turned. “ Sorry, 1 forgot ! 
Tiiis . . .”  She broke into n little, 
laugh, “ rni sorry. I've forgotten your

OCAOM#
/ r t .

For Your Harvest

H a v e M o n e y
EV’^ERY year does not produce a “ bumper”  

crop.
When you have a good crop, is it not wise 
to put and keep in our bank as much money 
as possible to tide you through a “ lean”  year?

START SAVING REGULARLY N OW  
We let) me Y O U R  B a n k i n f  B u $ i n e $ t

THE SNYDE NATIONAL BANK
Snyder, Texas

“Homf' of the 
Thrifty"

L L O Y D ’ SO ctob er S p C C lS lS
Start Friday Morning, Oct. 3
Unheard-of prices on Seasonable IMerchandise, riijrht at the 
very bej înninji  ̂ of Fall. Lay'in your Winter’s supply at the 
great savings now to be had in this Bargain Feast.

M EN’S DRESS SHIRTS LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY

I
Regular Pi’ice $1.48 

only 89c

MEN’S DRESS CAPS
New Fall styles; $1.98 

and $2.48 values
for .S1.48

u a v s M O w n M A V B M O fC n

MEN’S DRESS SOCKS
Fancy patterns 

17c pair

N EW  BLACK OXFORDS

For Men 
Now only $2.39

MEN’S W ORK SHOES
Scout Bals —only 

$1.59 pair

Men’s Jersey 
COAT SWEATERS •

98c each

ALL-WOOL SWEATERS 
.Boys’ Slip-On Styles 

only $1.48

1 lot of ladies’ pure thread 
Silk Hose; $1.95 values 

for $1.48

Ladies’ pure silk Service 
Weight Hose 

98c pair

One lot of ladies’ pui*e 
thread silk Hose; regular 

$1.25 value; now 
69c pair

Extra Special in ladies’ 
pure silk heavy, service 
weight Hose; in new Fall 
shades; our regular $2.48 
value—this sale only 

$1.29 pair

Misses’ $1 Silk Hose....69c

Children’s 25c Hose...-.-!9c

Peter Pan Prints— 34c
Regular 48c Peter Pan 
Prints and Soisettes, one 
of America’s finest dress 
prints—only

34c yard

.. Fast Color Prints— 19c
Lovely new patterns and 
colors for Fall dresses; 36 
inches wi de ,  extraordi
nary value for new school 
dresses; colors jwsitively 
guaranteed fast.

Regular 19c quality; 36 
inches Fast Color Prints 

14c yard

r\

[j De Luxe 
Guaranteed 

40,000 
Miles!

THE 
ONE 
T I R E li

THE 
ONL Y  
T I R E

Backed by 
Such a 

Guarantee!

That’s Why 
So Many 

Have Gone

TETER’S
GARAGE



STATE ACTION 
MAY BE TAKEN 
IN D m  AID

CoTcrnor Moodjr Indicates He Will 
Call Seuion Session of House 

If Other Methods Fail.

Govt'riior I >1111 Mrxid.v indu-atpit 
TuM<Iay Hiiit Ik* micht be witliiiK to 
call a RptH-iiil M'vwioii nt' the IjigUla- 
tare to provide drouth relief.

LiNting the four po»Hible Me.iree* of 
r«‘lief, the governor imid it appeared 
the fir»t tlir»-<'— loan* from oreilit oor- 
porutioiik, iiurvbase of »e«d by the 
Red ('roaa, and rediieed railroad ratea 
— hud biMu only iiartiully effective a« 
far as Texa>. was ctmivrned. T lv  
fourth, be said, was within the atute.

‘■ft may ultimately bei-oiiie iieeea- 
stiry,”  the governor said, “ for the 
i-.v;;slature to nu»'t in order to re- 
liev tile situation and provide a fund 
to I t the need. 1 imagine if the 
situ;, ion beeaiue acrioits enough to 
invoke this aid, the f.egislature would 
be able to attend to the situation with 
in one or twu days."

Moat of the aetuiil drouth sufferers 
have found they can get no relief 
from the federal guveriinieat's relief 
program or from the lied Cross. tSor- 
ernor Moody said, and the primary 
purpose of a meeting of the Legisla 
ture would he to provide relief w here 
it is actually needed.

Governor Moody pointed out that a 
West Texas committee which visited 
WaHhington last week did not sms'ced 
•n getting relief from governmental 
.igenciea that •"previously had been 
iromised "

The governor stated, however, th.vt 
le believed the federal goveriimeuT, 

acting through the Federal Farm 
Board, may be able to work out a 
plan for cotton reduction and that be 
would take no steps toward this end 
until the farm board bud bet>n given 
time in which to act.

Returning to tin drouth relief sit
uation, the governor saiil; “ 1 imagine 
that the majority of drouth sufferers 
fall within the class not ts iii fitted by 
either the loans from the credit bank, 
the seed nrovided by the Red Cross, 
or the reduced railroad rates and that 
any is-lief they rcivive will have to 
come from state sources.

Study Course to Be 
Held for B. Y. P. U.

A H. Y I*. C. training cour»c, 10 
ois'u at 'be Baptist church Monday 
evening, (iromisv's to be one of the 
most suis**»ssfvil cv'ents of the kind 
ever li< Id bv a bs'al > hurch, accord
ing the pu-tor. Rev. I'bili;' C. Me- 
Gahey. .\u effort will be made to 
enlist more than ird) people of all 
age» ill tile five clas.-ves which are to 
be taught.

Pastor W. I'. .Vshford of the Colo
rado Uu|itist church will teach “ Pil
grim's Progress." Rev. Willie Howell 
of the Rosiss- Baptist churi'h will 
probably teacb the smior manual, 
the bvcul i>astor will teach a group 
•f adults ill B. Y. P. C. work. Homer 
Springfield will teach the interm-'di- 
ates. and a tea<-her will be secured 
for the junior manual. The lesson 
lieriod will begin ut 7 and end at 
8 o'clock, with a :!0-minute midway 
iutermisaion. The ladi'-s of the church 
will probably serv# a plate lunch at 
UiltO each evening.

Card of Thanks.

COMPLETE UST OF WINNERS IN 
FOUR-H DISPLAYS ANNOUNCED

We wish to express onr deep ,t 
appreciation and thanks to our many 
friends who were so much consolation 
and help in the death of our sou aud 
brother. May heaven's ri''h»«t bless
ings rest upon you one aud all.— Mr. 
and Mrs. W, O. Roe and Children.

--------------------« --------------------
Read it FIR.ST in The Snyder 

News.

.STATF3IKNT OF THK OWVPiR 
SHIP. M.A.NACF.MEVT. KTC, 

KKQl IKKD KY ACT OK 
CONOKFSS .U 'G . 12. 1»I2.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

liuarance of All Kinds

Notary Public

Bentfs— Legal Papers Drawn

Snyder Abstract & 
Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry County 
Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reason
able Prices

5V2 Percent Money

FA R M  AND RA N CH  LO A N S

20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.

Hugh Boren, Sec.-Treas.

Of The Snyder News poLlished 
weekly at Snyder, Texas, for Octobex 
1, 19J0.

State of Texas, County of Scarry:
Before me, a notary public, in and 

for the state and county aforesaid, 
liersonally appeared Willard Jones, 
who, having been duly sworn aivord- 
ing to law, depoM-s and says that he 
is the business manager of The Sny
der News, and that the following is. 
to the best of his knowledge and be
lief, a true statement of the owner
ship, managv'ment, etc., o f the afore
said publication for the date shown 
in the above capiion, requir’ d by the 
Act of August 'J4, 1912. emtsidied i'l 
Sevdiun 411. Postal Laws sod R'-gu- 
istioiis. printed on the reverse <>f this 
form, to w it :

1. That the na'ji fi ai.d addre«,ses 
of the publisher, •siitnr. mauaging el- 
itor, and business manager a*e; l ‘uh- 
lishers, .foiies A Smytb. Snyder. Tex
as: editor, J. 0  .Sraytb. .Snyder. T ex
as; basiness ’ imnager, Willard .T.me.s, 
Suyd-'T. Pexa*.

2. That the owners are: Jones A 
Smyth, Snyder. Texas.

3. That the known bondhold . rs, 
raortgnge-s. and other s-.-v-tirity hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total umouut of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities are: James 
A . Autry, Snyder, Texas; Infertype 
Corporation, Brooklyn, New Y'ork.

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the own- 
ors, strskliold rs, and sc-urity hold
ers, if any, '■oiitain not only the li,t 
o f stockholders and sc<-urity holdt^rs 
.as lliej appear upon the books of the 
company but also, in (-ases where 
the st(S'khoId<jr or security holder 
appears upon th«- books of tiie is>tn- 
pany as trustee or in any other fi- 
diK-i.-iry relation, the name of the per
son or oerporation for whom su<-h 
trustee is ncting, is given ; ulso that 
the said two pa-.Agraphs contain 
statements eciUrHcing affi.ant's full 
koowieidg' and belief as to ;je  cir- 
cuinstances and <s>nditioiis under 
which stockhol iers nnd s.-curity bol l 
(•ra who do not apiveae upon the books 
(i< the company ns trustees, hold stm-k 
and securities in a capa/.-ity other 
than a bona fide owner; and thia affi
ant has no reason to believe that any 
other person, nssu<‘iation, or corpora
tion has any interest direct or in
direct ill the said stock, bonds, or 
other secorities than as so stated by 
him.

Willard Jones, Business Manager.
Sworn to ind subscribed before me 

this 1st day of October,
S. T . Flza, Notary Public.

\

TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS I
I wish to announce that I have moved 
my office to my residence on west side, 

2304 30th STREET
■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

I invite you to call and inspect our new 
location.

R. D. ENGUSH, CHlROPRAaOR

XTiss Jessie Lee I'uvis, home dcii)- 
oastration agi iit, and \V. O. Logan, 
coiihty ugent, hav-- submitted the fol
low.iig list of prize w'iniiirs in Sat
urday’s exhibit of F'uir-U Flub and 
Women's Home I'einoiistrutiou Flub 
work in Snyder:

Beet Complete Fxbibits.
Women's dub*— I'nion, first; <5un- 

iiawuy, se«s)iid: Fanip Springs, third.
Girls' clubs —  Ovella Gaiinaway, 

second year. Gaiinaway, firs t; I'hilo- 
mea Wiramer, first year, 0<Tmun, 
second; Sallie Pettltt, second year, 
(Jaunaway, third; I'aisy Hardin, 
sei-ond year, Hud. fourth.

First Vrssr (iirb’ Club Work.
Ribbons were awarded in this di

vision as follows:
dewing.

Fniform I'up— First, Fmma Si-hul- 
x»>, German; se«-oiid, Aurelia Wlm- 
mer, German; third, .Mlene Wilsou. 
Bethel.

I'niform apron —  First, Aurelia 
Wimraer, German; second, Emma 
8ehulse, German; third. Pansy Moon, 
Duiin.

Ihesser w arf— First, Allene W il
son. Bethel: seiHind, Pansy Moon, 
Dunn; third, Philomea Wimmer, 
Oerajan.

History o f work, with complete 
record b-wk— First, Aurelia Wimmer, 
German; setond, Emma Schulze, 
German; third, Philomea Wimmer, 
German.

Canning.
Tomatoes— First, Aurelia Wimmer, 

German ; second. Pansy Moon, l»unn ; 
third, Mary Hchulse. German. *

Fruit— First, Emma ticbulxe, Ger
man ; sts>oDd, Aurelia Wimmer, Ger
man ; third. Mary Schulae, German.

Second Year Girla’ Work.
Sewing.

Undergarment— First, Ovella Gan 
uaway, Gannuway; second, Sallie 
Pettitt. Gannawuy; third, Daisy Har- 
din, U'ld

Gowti— First, Ovella Gsnnaway, 
Gannaway: s.s-ond. Connie Shepherd. 
E*lea.s.int H ill; third, Daisy Hardin, 
Hud.

I*ress“ r scarf— First, Ovella Gan- 
naway. Gaiinaway; se<>oad, Aniie 
Clark, Ira ; third, Daisy Hardin, 
Hud.

History and record—First, Ovel
la Gunnaw.ay. Gannaway; aeiond, 
.'“'allie Pettitt, Ganuaway; third. I'ai- 
sy Hardin, Hud.

Canning.
Two '2-pouiid cans tomatoes — 

First, Anlii‘ Clark. Ira ; sei-ond. Sal- 
lie Pettitt. fJannaway: third, Ovella 
Gaiinaway, Gannaway.

One quart of vegetables— First, 
Ovella Gananway, (laniiaway; sec
ond, Sallie Pettitt, Gaiinaway; third, 
Daisy Hardin, Hud.

One quart of pre.scrves— First, Sal
lie Pettitt, Gannaway: second, Anice 
Clark, Ira : third, Ovella Gannaway. 
Gaiinaway.

Third Year Girls' Club Work.
Sewing.

Slip— First, Alma Bills, Pleasant 
Hill: second, Eloise Lewis, Ira; third, 
Sybil (iillmore. Bethel.

Patch— First, Sybil Oilimorc, Beth
e l; Mvond. ;Viidie Crabtree, Dunn; 
third. Eloise Lewis, Ira.

Wash dress— F'irst, Audie Crab
tree, I>unn; se<>ond, Eloise Ijcwis, 
Ira ; third. Sybil Glllmore, Bethel.

D^e8^er scarf— First, Audie Orab- 
tn>c. Dunn.

History and record—First, Sybil 
Giliniore. Bethel.

Canning.
One quart of v«gi“tables— First. Sy

bil Gillmore, Bethel; sci'ond, .\niiv 
Clark, Ira ; third. Eloise Lewis, Ira.

One quart of mince meat— First. 
Andie Crabtree, Dunn; second, Elo
ise Lewis, I.'a.

One quart of fruit— First. Audie 
Crabtree, Dunn : second. Eloise Lew
is, Ira ; third. Sybil Gillmore, Bethel.

One pint of Dixie Relish— First, 
Audie Crabtree, Dunn; sei-ond. Sy
bil Gillmore, Bethel; third, Eloise 
Lewis, Ira.

Fourth Year Girls’ Club Work.
Sewing.

Kimona— First, Christine Jayne* 
Hull; se-ond, Mildred Davis, Ennis;

Darn— PYrst, Mildred T>avis. En 
nis.

Sport dress— First, Mildred Davis, 
I-'nnis.

Dresser si'arf— First, Mildred I>a- 
vis, Ennis.

Record btiok and history— First, 
Mildred Diivis, Ennis.

Canning.
One quart of sweet nickles—First, 

Mildred I>nvls. Ennir.
One quart of fui timber p i ’kV*— 

l-'ir,st, Mildred Davis Eiiiii.s
One qiinrt of peat pr’ .serves—First. 

Milf>ed Diivis, Fn” is.
Tuo containers t-f jelly— F'lrsl. 

MiPred Itavis, Eiinis 
Women’s Home Demonsiration Cluh*

1 Sewing,
j Boy’s suit— First, Mrs. F. B. Da

vis, Union ■ second. M-s. H. C. Cami> 
bell, Gannaway.

flirls' dress--First, Mr*. Roy Ttf.v- 
lor, TTnion ; 'ccond, Mrs. R. E. Jones, 
Oannawny; third, Nfra. J W. Wade, 
Gannaway.

Dreaaer scarf— Fir**, Mr*. ,T. R. 
Wilson. Union: second. Mis# Maggie 
Boone, Camp Springs.

Secretary record book— First, Mrs. 
J, W. Wade, Gannaway; second.

Mrs. Jim Beaver*. Camp Springs; 
third, Mrs. F. B. Davi», Union. 

Canning.
0 » f  ipiart Of vegetable#— Mrs. J. P. 

l»e Sbaxo, Camp Siiriiigs; sei-oud, 
J. T . Biggs, Union.

One quart of tomatoes— First, Mrs. 
J. L. Currell, l iiioii; se-ond. -Mrs. 
J. D. Boone, Canii> Springs; third, 
Mr*. J. W. Wade, (.ianniiway.

One quart of canned beet#— First, 
Mrs. J. L. Currell, I niou.

One quart of peaches— Third. Mrs. 
II. C. Campbell, Gannaway.

One quart of pears— Second, ,\rle- 
iiu Brumley, Union.

One quart of pickled watermelon 
rind— First, Mr*. J. L. Carrell. Un
ion; second, Mrs. D. E. Watson, Gaii- 
naway; third. Mrs. C<. W. Li-wi*, Irn.

One pint of tomato pickles— First. 
Mrs. J. L. Carrell, Union: second. 
Mrs. H. C. Campbtdl, Gannaway.

One pint of watermelon preserves 
— Fir#t, Mrs. J. R. Wilson. Union; 
siMiond, Mr*. J. D. Booue, Camp 
Springs.

One quart of apple preserves—  
First, Mrs. J. R. Wilson, Union; 
second, Mrs. J. L. Carrell. Union.

GlaM of grape jelly— First, Mrs. 
N. B. Walla<-e. Ganuaway; #ecimd, 
Mrs. R. E. Jones. Gannaway.

Plum jelly—rFirst, Mr*. F. F„ 
Crabtree, Ira : second, Mr*. R. E. 
Jones, Ganuaway.

Special IkemoaetratiailN 
Women's Work.

Rt>clpe file* 4-H Pantry— Flr.*t. 
Mrs. J. P. IVSh;izo, Camp Springs; 
second. Mr*. R. N. Flowers, Camp 
Springs.

Foiir-H Pantry canning exhibit—  
First. Mm. T. O. Davl*, Ennis; sec-1 
ond, Mrs. G. W . Lewis. Ira ; third, j 
Mm. H. B. Patterson. Union.

Poultry demoniSration—Flmt. Mrs. 
T . C.’ Davis. Ennis; second. Mrs. 
R. E. .Tones. Gannaway; third. Mm. 
H. C. Campbell, Gannaway.

Boys' Four-H F.xhibita.
Mila— First. S. D. Hays; wcond, 

Weldon Jeffries; third, Jim Ster
ling.

Kafir— Fimt, S. D. Hays; se'-ond. 
Weldon Jeffries.

Cotton— Fir#t, H. B. Patterson: 
•econd, Johnnie Jordan; third, Ter
rill Bowlin.

S P O R T
Shavings

BROKEN—
(concluded from page three)

threw L.iwrcnce S«-hi»ficld across Juli 
Farrow's pathway in the Faun ca fi.i 
.Schofield was a widower. His wife 
bad been neurotic nnd fretful, and for 
eleven years she had done her b«-st to 
crush every joy and chcerines# out of 
her husband's heart.

He was nearly fifty, ami he could 
not remember that he had ever had 
what is called a “ gisHl time" In all 
his life until that night when some 
chance acquaintan'-e trs>k him along to 
the Faun and introdtn->-d him to .lulie.

T o  him she was like a creature from 
some entirely different world. He 
was not sufficiently versed in mod
ern ways to recognize her re<>kless 
artificiality; to him she igas a crea
ture of light and happiness. The 
short ride home with her in the chill, 
early honm of the morning hud been 
a revelation to him.

Tonight he felt young than he had 
ever felt.

If .lulie would nisrry him . . .  be 
awoke from his dream with a start 
at his own audacity.

(roatinued next week) 
-------------------- #------------------- -

Card of Thanks.

What About Coloradof
What aliout Colorado; Every fan 

ill Siiydi-r is wanting to know that 
the.se days. .Yfti-r the Wolves wbipis-d 
Slutou just as Muyder Lad whipped 
them,— by a one-touchdowii margin,— 
must Tigerites have dei-ided that the 
main confcreiii-e show is between th ' 
isiunty •.-at teams of Mitchell and 
tk-iiriy counties. We wouldn't be 
surpi'i.scd if the Armistice Day game 
doi'sn’ t decide the crown wearer. It’s 
hard to say that in the ftu'e of only- 
paper reports, but it has a ring of 
authority when you pile up the facts 
in the case.

• «  »
Maybe the Plowbuy* .Are—

Somehow newspaper n-isirts have 
left the impression that Roscue Is not 
us strong as she was last year. That 
impri-Hsion I'ontinues in spite of the 
fact that Ballinger's plow- was cleaned 
19 to 20 by the Plowboys last week. 
If the Ballinger bunch can cross the 
Plowboy goal three times, we believe 
Snyder can cross it nt least two or 
thr-e times. And we have yet to s<‘e 
the Class B ream in this or any ad
joining district that can push acrors 
more than tw'  ̂ or three touchdowns, 
if that many, against the Tigers. 
They were beaten last year, but all 
of the s'-ores with one exceptios were 
low and close except when the Tigers 
were far nheuJ.

•  «  «
Roby Gets Unly 20 Poinia.

Roby seemed to be slowed np to 
sonxe extent last week. The Lions 
managed to beat Merkel only 20 to 
0, when the score shnubl have been 
much higher if Merkel is her usual 
self. On the other hand. Roby won 
from Lomesa two weeks ago, and La- 
mesa won from Ralls last week. It 
will be remembered by Tiger fana 
that the Ralls-Bnyder game was one 
of the toughest o f the s«-ason lust 
year. The Tigers haven't slowed up. 
you know. Their only disadvantage, 
as we see it, is that th<-y have had 
only one hard game out of three goes. 
Maybe Pimt will give them several 
runs for their money.

*  «  *
They Ain't No I •«.

Our promise to pli-k out the Sny
der meu and give our opinion of 
them individually would be a thank
less task this week, after Rotan was 
disposed of in such ha*ty fashion. 
Red used *0 many men, and most of 
them played so acceptably, th.it it 
would take a book rather than »  news 
|iai»cr column to tell about all o4 
them. If Post proves as furious a* 
she 1-ould b»‘ , we’ ll have a golden op
portunity to look the Ik).v* over and 
give our opinion of them from A to 
Izzard next week.

»  -» *
We A.<*k Y'ou .Another One.

What about Colorado, you axk us 
again. Reporis from the Wolf deu, 
which ia now Taylor-manag«-d, indi
cate that the borne boys won last week 
only besniiise they were a shade bet
ter than Slaton at the iiasuing game. 
SIntou made night first downs against 
Colorado and only five against Sny

der. Colorado's lone tpuebdown when 
she met Slaton came ot-ar the close 
of the game on a long pass heu\;>d 
buck of the 2<1 yard line. That's the 
only possible way Colorado can belt 
Sii.vder, we b**licve; and if they beat 
'em that way It will be because they 
break down otu- of the nustt power
ful pass defenses in thcsi- parts, for 
that’s the kind Red Moore has built 
up. The Tigers were weak on that 
phase of the game when tb< y played 
Stanton, but time* have <-bauged in 
two or three weeks.

*  *  *
They've Got a Line, Fana.

What a whale of a line those Tig
ers do have! If a Class B touchdown 
ia made through it this season with
out the aid of :ome of the heavy 
breaks of the game, we'U be surpris
ed. and so will most of our fans. The 
two Trices. Jesse Browning, Cloyee 
Drinkard, Jack Isaacs, with the three 
or four fellows waiting to fill rbeir 
shoes in stellar fa.*bion, are not to be 
monkeyed with on either defense or 
offense. Nine touchdowns in a sin
gle game is seJf-pruisc enough for the 
buckfield tliis week.

“ Advertising doesn't jerk. It pullii, 
but if stu-k to, it will ex̂  .-t an irre
sistible force. Advertising is no game 
f*tf the quitter."—John Wanamaker.

Midget

GOLF
AT ITS BEST— 

on the new

Rocky
Crest

Course

Smooth Greens 
Cleaner Fairways 
Tantalizing Hazards

Carl Yoder, Prop.
A cron  Fron the PaUce*'

We wish to extend our simvre 
thunk* to the many friend* fur their 
kind attention* to our loved one dur
ing her prolonged illness and for the 
many thoughtful expressions of sym- 
pudhy to the l>ereaved. Maty the 
Friend of all friends ever be with 
you.

T. C. Heard and children,
G. C. Buchanan and family.

Classified Ads
IT PAYS TO USE

The Snyder News
The More You Tell the Quicker You Sell

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for 
each insertion thereafter. Minimom charge for each insertion, 
25 cents. Telephone No. 266.

QUICK AND C A K E F IL  '
No unne«-‘e*sary delay* when you 

let US do your moving No costly 
breakage of even your most fragile 
piw-ei, either. Our drivers have been 
trained through long cxperieniv to be 
both quick and careful. That's why, 
when you have moving to b* done, it 
will pay you to phone 104.

Snyder Transfer and 
Storage Company

Miscellaneous.
YOU AKK IN VITE D  . . .

To rome to our garage;
To buy the bent dollar value in 

new ram— the Chevrolet;
To buy good used ram worth tbe 

OHMiey;
To the be<*t equipped repair shop 

in Went Texaa . . .
. . .  Be aure to rinne!

VODER-ANI1ER.SON MOTOR CO. 
Snyder, Texan.

For Rent.
FOR R E N T —One-half of unfur

nished brick duplex; four rooms 
and bath; roll-away bed. Phone 
No. 4 » ’ . 3109 Avenoe T  2-tfc

Loans.
flOO.OOO to loan on good farms.— 

John Spears, Real Batata and 
Loans, S n ^ er, Texas. (3-tfc)

APTER September 5 we will be in 
the market to buy small moles. We 

trade for smaller mules; also have 
five broad-tire wagons and a fresh 
milk cow to trade for mule*. We 
want to buy about lO.ON) bundles of 
head fired; we will try  to handle all 
kinds of feed of parties owing u*.— 
Burt Brothers. 2-2tp

P H e  B fM fta u u i I M

FOR R E N T— FumiHh.-d Light
b(<u*ekeeping room*. Gas, Light*.
Wdlcr, private bath. Prefer »choal
(wople. Ur*. N. B. Moore. 811-25th, 
phone 456J.

ILINCH la New Mexhw to trad® fur 
farm here. Bee A. N. Hamrick. Ic

D O N T TH RO W  IT  A W A Y !
Let ua repair and make good as 

new anything in furniture, musical 
good*, talking machines, etc., refinish 
in any style desired. All work guar
anteed. Phone .''41W — A. P. Morris,

5 tfc

W ANTED— A late mo*lel small sedan, 
cheap term*, monthly payment* 

with small down payment. Inquire at 
Hnyder New*. Itc

E C O N O M Y
S T O R E

FOR R EN T-Furnished apartment;
modern •mnvealewces.—Mrs. Erwin, 

12(X5 28th St. ftfc

Boy’s Broadcloth 
Dress Shirts

New Fall Designs 
Sizes 121-2 to 14

36-Inch
PERCALE

Yard
Solids and Fancies 
All new Patterns

RAYON
UNGERIE

Teds, Step-Ins, 
Bloomers49C

Tailored and Lace 
Trim

W AIST PANT  
OVERALLS

For Men and Boys

9 8 c
Economy Store 

South Side Square
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FLUVANN A NEWS P LAIN M E W  NEWS I CHINA GROVE

Je U  G . Landrum, Correipondcnt
F. W. WfimtT iiiiult' H business 

trill to LubbiH-k Tuesilisj’.
I». A. Jones iimi wife are eaiuiiiii'; 

iu IJniiKi.so, X. Jl., Ihi- week.
J. U. Jenkins of Cail was \i.sitiiii; 

frienilii iu Fluvanna Monday after- 
uoon.

A. L. (il'slioni, who is workin-r 
near Loruine, siieiit the week end with 
Lome folks.

'I’ lie Flnvannn Itand put on a i-on- 
iiTt in the hiah sehool nndiioriuin 
JSuialay afternoon.

Miss La Verne Faninhar left M on-’ 
day for T, laple, w in re she has entered i 
training' as a nurse.

Luke Weems went home with his; 
brother. 1*. '  He will attend w h ool.
in Fastland this term. |

Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. I'ook atol ' 
JIrs. 11. I*, t'ook atid little son visited 
lelalives in -'’'laton Sunday.

Mr*. J. W. Seawalt ami Mr. and 
Mis. Mite Stavely of .laytou are vis- 
itinif Mrs. F. !■'. I.andrnm. wh.> is 
nt tlie iHiint of death.

1’ . (>. W<dKeworth. F. II. McFar- 
ter .Ir. and llelmont went to Abilene 
i<ntiirday niKbt to see the fiaitball 
xame Imtwi-en A. F. F. and Me.Murry.

Lorene Smith, CotTe«pondcnl
Mr. and Mrs Grady Hi men- k of

Piilav a ar«» visiting with R. H. Mitch
e!l an 1 fam il.v.

.Mr. nnd -Mrs. J. W, E l-tchcr of
Ilonst on are h- re for an cxtcnili'd
\ i'it w itb Mr. Fletcher's daughter.
•M r*. Sid .Vi iii't nmjr.

Mr. und .Mrs. It'iyle l ‘og 111' arc ;it
hone .iL'.'iin llftel an I'Xtenil di stay in
Ml rki 1 for Mr. Pogue’s he ilth. .Mr.
P-igiii is I'l-e-oxcring nicely.

.Mr. and ■Mrs Itill Wo. (1. Misses
Alva. Fhai'l es 1,1 e, Rnih m d .Mil-tr.'d:
.lone* and l.ore It- Smith : and l‘ iinl
.I'llies and 1 >d,v -Smith wi'i 1 ,'<mtdiv
> i*ito > of ■Mr. ind Mrs. 1;. llowi!l.

M AT NTV EDI R 1T£I>E M  .XT

.Mi.ss l>andriim at iiin.
MisK Landrum, onr corresiKnident, 

is too modest to write that she >s 
now bookkeeper at the rin- Mr- 
<'(H>k states that she is an effieient 
helia-r.

M  M iA V  St iiiMtL n i l s  w i;i;i\

Sunday sidiool was well att.'tided 
Suiolay laoniiutf "d pre.seiit. This 
shows that the majority mean to be 
pteellt wliatev-r the W e . ' l l l o ' . — ai
spirit W e  must all have if lair work' 
is to isiiilinue throu;:h the eoM win-1 
ter taoiiths. It is so easy to attend' 
ehureh and Sunday sehool ilniiii;; the. 
summer when days are brmUt, hut it 
takes n real worker to remain faith
ful when wiut-r f s n n e s .

r .-T . A. HOLDS FIRST MKKT 
OF YLAU SFPTLM BKK I7TII

The I'.-T. A wa* reorKnai*ed at 
the first meeting of the year, held 
M'ednesduy. September 17. Tim fol- 
lowini; offhvrs wire elected: Mr'.. 
John Stavely, president; Mrs. T«dlie 
Fuver. viee president; Miss .Myrti' 
Tam er, M'cretary-treusurer: .'liss 
Minnie M<-Farter, reporter. .V pro- 
Itram eonimittia- was appointed, a* 
follow s: Miss Fldoe Follins, ehair 
man, Mrs. Koy i ‘att--rson. F. II. .M-- 
Farter .Tr. d’h imialiers who w--ie 
presi-nt dmised a plan to aet new 
members. The feature of the iie\t 
proKram will b-' a spi'llim: mntcli. 'I'.ie 
next me-tiuK will !*■ held Tuesday, 
< ti tober 7, at o'eloi k.

(T ir iH T I .NOTFS
MetliiMlist Fhiirrh.

Siiuday wb sd each Sund.ay at 10;Ot» 
a. ni. I'reachin? each first and third 
Sunday by the pastor, Uev. J. I. 
Kelly. M. S. meets Monday at
4 ;00 p. tn. Fpworth I.-a^'iie each 
Sunday at 7 :.‘M) p. m.

Lluvanna Itaplist.
Sunday sehool ea h Sundiy at 10;()0 

a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
oveninits. W. M. F. each Monday at 
4 ;<•<• p. m. Ilev. T. L. X'ipp. pa.sior.

Cliureh of Christ.
Sunday school each Sunday at 10 :u0 

a. m. Everyone has a cordial invi
tation to i-ttend ail *he se.-vues.

Presbyterian Chureh.
Sunday achool each Sunday at 10 ;00 

a. m.
First llaplist Church.

Sunday school each Sunday nt 10:00 
a. tn. Preaching every fourth Satur
day evening atid Sunday by the pas
tor. Uev. R. L. Montgomery. Prayei 
meeting each Thursday evening.

GERMAN NEWS

DlrsTIM il I 'sIll.D M X Iil  KS
ATTEND M M .I N G  M  ND.\Y

Thiwe who were absent from sing
ing Sunday evening were unfortunate 
indeisl. We bad several ilistiii'giiish- 
ed singer» present, among th m Judge 
lluruce Holley, who, after singing, 
made a short talk on th-- value of a 
singing class to a l•ommnuity. IL* 
also told Us that he hail aMcnded 
singings at Plainview .'!!• or 4<> yeurs 
ago. Some of II' did nor reiiliz- that 
our community wiis so old. .''iugilig 
at Mt. /ion  ii-xt .Sunday.

Several suggestioiis have br-cn made 
iu regard to lioldiug a singing si hisd 
night .'(w-u— p- rliuiis as soon as most 
of th-' intton is out. This do.,-' imt 
'.em  II bad idea, for we hav som.. 
r-al tal- iit. All it needs is develop
ing.

s.( HOOF TO OPEN 0 ( TOP.FU
i:t. TIil s T i ; i >  AN.NtM M  E

Lola Mae Seale, CorreaponilentSu nday sehoid was poorly attcn.led on H'lsmiit of the r.ain.Lew is Si'iile and fam ily w-re iu Snyder Saturday evening.
Mrs. Charley L'lbhin's mother of 

Merkel was visiting her .''iinday.■Miss Louise Wood spent Sum l.iy with M iss Inez Snider of V all.'y  View.I.ill H airston and sisf->r, Vernic , Wi re callers at the M crk 't home -Sunday.M alcolm  .lam es of iiccr Hniiii was visiting Vi'i'iioii and .Mton Lobli.in Sunday.
.Mi'S M u igaret l>iike of Ira spent 

.'' iiiday with M i"es  Jew ell and Odes- stl Kl'op.L . Foil s and fam ily were eall- ei's at the J .  Si-ale huiU' Siin lay afternoon.M r. and .Mi ' .  <». N’ I .ii't-  r were dinner guests of .'Ir . ind Mr». W nlter Wi'od .'<nndavM r. and M rs. Floyd .s-h'ph-rd of 
F o lo ia d o  were visiting in thi.s lom  mnnity Sunday.M rs. H ugh F o b s  spent Saturday evening witli h -r p ar-n ts. M r. and M rs. J .  A . Seale.Homer X'ewhy of Snyder spent Siiiiduy with his par-'nts. M r. and M rs. J .  T . X’ ewhy.

Miss.'S tilad ys A’-ll-er and L u la  Mae S -a le  made a business ,ea ll to ll-'in ileigh Wednesday.T he party at the home of .Mr. and M rs. Charley tjn iett Saturd ay night was well att- nded and enjoye-i by all 
present.T he play wbi-'h was rendered by the C h in a  Hrove I!. Y . P . F .  s«-nlors at Ira ■<nndny night was atten-led by a large crowd, and a fine play was r- ported by - veryoue.Tin- following persons were I'lillers at the J .  T . X’  why home S n n d a v : .Air. and M rs. I ’. l l  N-'why and son. I. 'V .. of S n y d e r; M r. and M rs. (’ lar- i"iee N ew by. M is'-'s (ilad.V' Follier and Lu la  M ae Si-sle.S in g ’ tig Siim lay afrermsm was attend'd by a large •"-ow 1. W e h a d . w ith ns a ipiar'et from .X r k .it i'a '., whieh sang two speeiaN w h i'h  w.-ri ■ ,'\i i edingly go.id. W e appr-'i'iiite the presi nia- of all v isito r', and a 'k |  them to come ba.'k next fourth Sun day afternoon.

THEYVe GOT 0ABV 
A U T 0 M 0 B»»'E'5 a n ' 
TO M -TH UM B GOLf;
1 R.E.CK0N THE 
WILL BE V E S T  
POCKET AIRF>LANEs|

DERMOTT NEW S UNION CHAPEL IRA NEWS

COUNTY LINE

The si'hcsd board lias aiiponne-»tl, 
that selnsil is to open th- .',■̂ •ond ( 
Monday in O't->l>er, whieh falls on j 
the l.’hh. I >1" p isitieern is f-'lt by the i 
entile coinmnnity over the sndilen 
d 'lriiiearjinia' of Loren F cton. H is' 
pla e in the sehiad is still heing beb i; 
open for hit.i. 1

BISON NEWS

Aorelia Wimmer. Correspondent
E m i l  W i m m e r  v i s i t e d  F a n n i e  . l . u  k  . '  

s o n  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  W a l t e r  ( t o e b l e  w > - r e  

i n  > ' < i i y d e r  M o n d a y  m o r n i n g .
. M r .  a n d  M r s .  I I .  . V .  W i m i i i ' r  w . ' i i t  

t o  . S n y d e r  M n n d : i . \  n i n r n i n g .
M r s .  E d w a r d  I ’ l i i l l a '  ' s  x i ' i t i i i g  l i - T  

t n o t l i e r .  w h o  i  ' l e k  i t  M o u l t o n .
M r .  m i l l  M r s .  E r a ' i U  W a t / . I  e n t e . ' -  

t a i n e d  a  i i n i i i l i e r  o f  k i n s f o l k  i i i n l  
f r i e n d s  . ' ' i i i i d a y .  1

E l . g e n e  S h u t t l e  t o o k  . \ l f o n s e  a n  1  
W i l l i  a m  W i m i n e i  u p  i n  h i s  p l a n e  

S i i n i l i i y  n f t -  r n o o n .  |
E d g a r  W e m k i  n s .  E r n e s t  M a t i k i i i ' '  ! 

a n d  V e r n o n  I ' l i g i i n  v i s l t - d  . M f o i i ' e '  
a n d  W i l l i a m  W i n i i n e r  M o n d a y  t n o p i i -  
iiig.

M r .  a n d  . M r s .  E m i l  S c h n l z i -  a n d  
f a m i l y ,  M r .  a n d  Mis. R o b T f  . s t c h n l z i '  
a n d  f a m i l y .  . M r .  a n d  M r s .  W a l t e r  
( J o e b l e  a n d  f a m i l y ,  i i i n l  M r .  a n d  . M r s .  
1 1 .  . f .  S e h t i l ' z e  a n d  . M i ' r i e d a  v i s i t - ' d  i n  
t h e  K r a i i k  W a t z l  h o m e  S u n  l a y  a : ' -  

t e r n o o n .

C.EUMAN I I I  (.IRE S TAKE
H H .il IlU X O lO  AT .'sNVDEU

The toTman selimd 4 II Flub w<ni 
’ dgh honors at the exhil.ition at Siiy 

der last Friday. .Miss Aiir-lin Wim- 
ni<T winning five ribbons, Miss Emma 
Schulze winning four ribbons, and 
Miss Philoiiieiia Wimm-T wiiitiltig 
the I tidin' Fair trip. Th-' girls ar-' 
v-Ty proud of their eliib work, and 
are very thankful to their home ilerii- 
on'trnlion agent. Miss Jessie Lee Da
vis, and their IfK'al leader, Mrs. H. J. 
Mchnlze, who has help, d th-'iii so 
much.

Vivian Cary, Corresp«ndent
June (Slover of Sweetw.it-r is now 

residing in this isrmmnnity.
Vivian Unttrell of O'ltonnen is 

visiting her father, H. P-uttrell.
Quite a tinmb'r of Iti'on p-s»ple 

alten-le'l the .MTtehell-S-'urr.v U. Y. 
! ’. r .  is>nveiiiioM at llertnleigh last 
Sunday: enough, in fact, to bring 
home the alteiidanee banner.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ laiide Warren w-T" 
visitgM's in Ln’ibis k last week. They 
were nis'ompanied home by Mi's. A.! 
E. Fiiry. who spent the iemaind"r of 
the wei'k visiting r-latives.

Friends of our Itaptist pastor, Rev. 
Shewmake, 'iii'pri'ed him with a i.'en- 
eroiis. obi-fashioiii'd pounding on Eri-j 
day night, 'he 1111111. It was a men 
token of the warm nppr,'elation felt 
for his servici s in this eotiininnity.

Miss Mary W arici of this eom- 
mmiily and .bdin Tye of I'.illas w- re 
iiiarrii'd at I>nnn .S. iiteinb-',- IM. .kf- 
tel a shor* holieymo'ill. tile '•ollple 
-It'oM' to Dallas, vlii re th-'V r ill mak-- 
tlieir home. Tin' bride h.is many 
well-wi'tiiii'g fri-'tids in tills eoiinty.

.M. (>. Ilerrylilll and family and| 
Fas Faiy drove to 'riitiim, N. .M.. 
Monday, to atteinl tlie funeral of Mr. 
M-'i'iyhiirs f.ath-'r. (ieorg Iterryhill.
I tbl timers will rein.'mlier Heorge 
I’-err.vhill ns a pioiieer in this eotii- 
iiiiiiiity. Scurry I'.unity friends and 
ri'lalives well' grieved t i I am of his 
d-i.th.

I.nst .Sun-lay evening a I!is->n sing
ing I lass wa> orgiiiiiz-'d. with T. It. 
I’-rryliiil ns president. Vitiiin Far.v 
as si'< I'eliiiy-lreasiirer, and I'n -l Mil
ler IIS fil 't  leader, iis'isted by LoVi'e 
Iliidilli'ston, li--z Hr inf and .Miiiii-- 
Lri- Clark. Tlic elnss is to meet ev
ery SI l oiid iiii-l foiirib -Siinda.v of ea.'h 
nioatli. Evitj one is urged to li-lp 
ill making tins \-iitiire tin- sneiess 
I'oiiti'iiipliit- d.

( 111 UFH N D T f> .
Itaptist < hureh.

Sunday school eaeh Sunday. lO:!-" 
a. m. Prea-'liing services every first* 
and thir-l Sunday. It,Y.P.L'. each i 
Sunday at 7 :.'tO p. ni.

Prayer Meeting.
Prayer servii-i’ s each Thursday ev-- 

ning. Everyone i? invited to e-̂ ni- 
and help in the servi-s-s. '

W .M .r. Meeting. i
W .M .F. meeting every Monday nt j 

2 :-"-0 p. ra. FX-ery lady and girl o t ' 
the community is invited to i-omu. I

Sunday Singing. I
Community singing every fourth! 

.Sunday at 2 ;:10 p. m. Mr. Anton; 
White, president. All the stirround-| 
ing communities are invited to atten i. |

Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correipondent
Foiiniy Lino wns w-'ll r- pr. seiited 

at till- play at Fiithbert lust I’ riday 
night.

Wiley Crowd-r of Siiy-ler visite 1 
with his dunghter, Mrs. Lloyd H-d 
ley, lust week.

Mr. and M rs. tjeorge Autry f f  
Snyd-'r visiterl with their ilanghter, 
L«lj Hardee, Tlnirs-l.ay.

.Sni'-k y .Sparks', father an-1 broth- . 
er, o f P-r-s'k-'tiridge, ar - here In-Ipiiig j 
Sim-key gather his erop.

Messrs. Coiirsey and rr-H-ke of 
Rising Star arc vLsiting with their 
sister-in-law, Mr*. Jim Allen.

Jim .\lb-n. Cries Cornett, Richard 
Hardi-e. Lloyd Brown and Lloyd II.d- 
b-y ma-li u business trip to Snyder 
■Monday.

Lawr- nee and Jim Brown, who
have been work ng at Piinipa for th.- 
past tht*e mouths, returned home
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P.
E-lgar Taylor an-l 
Joy, of I' â. visitcil 
tlr-'i-n lust Thiirsiluy.

We tri-'d th-- lo-w piano at the
s< hool hoit'e last Sunday an I have 
-lei'i-le-l to k-ip  it. We invite every
one wh-v can to come and join ns in 
onr singing and Snndn.v s.-b<n-l.

Ttip coM snap w.t- in-t .i very w-'l- 
com visitor in --iir co-niminity la't 
wi--k. as th--re Is '-• mn-h <s-tfon 
open and l-'t' of fi- -1 on th.- ground. 
W« hop" w-' can '<><-n l>e in the fields 
again.

We wish to call your .att- ntion 
again t-i th-' , '.e supper that I ' to be 
at onr sihoi-l hous<- Safur-lay iiiglit. 
Octi.bi-r 4. We will have n isi-- ami 
a little program also. I’roeec-ls will 
go to pay for the new bem-he'. Come 
one. come all.

A. Miller, Mrs. 
d.ang'.iter. Helen 
with .'Irs. Jess

M iu Inez Snnderi, Correipondent
Newton Frishie uiud-- a biisine.ss 

trip to Sweetwater Friday.
W. J. and .\bb Curgile of Polar 

visited in Dermott -Saturday.
Flinreh services Sunday morning 

and evening ŵ ere well attended,
Onr funner* are still Imsy gather

ing i-otton and going to the gins.
J. J. Kr-onsman shipped out a hi-rd 

of iiiee rattle Friday and .Saturday.
. l̂r. I'li-I Mrs. Red R<-ss of Post 

Were visiting homefolks here Monday.
•V. X. Edmonson was a hii'iness vis

itor ill Svve lwater the last of th- 
wi'i k.

Harvey Johnson. wU has been nt 
Work in Wneo for some time, Ims re
turned home.

J. A. Serivner solil a nice bnneh ot 
cuttle Monday. They were delivere-1 
to Abilen-' by tniek.

Roy Elkins, who was thrown from 
a horse lust week, i* reporie<l not do
ing s,̂  w-'Il lit this writing.

Folk', don't forgi-t Sunday s hie-l 
Sun.lay inoriiiug at 1t»:<Ni o'cl-N-k 
Come and bring some one with you.

F. B. Wbatl-y and children imd 
Mr.'. Durden visited his wife, who 
recently underwent a serious opera
tion at Abilene.

We have not lia-l any rain ii« yet 
i in the Ik-rmott I'liiiitry. but th- last 

f-w days have b-- ii damp and misty. 
We still have hoiws.

Little Jack Greenfield had bis ton
sils and adenoids removed ut the 
Emergency Hospital in Snyder Fri
day. He is reportetl doing fine.

We a 'e very svirry to report th- 
death of John E. Mulb-ii at .Vmurillo, 
formerly of this pbns*. H - was in 
busitiess h-re S'-tnething lik-- a year 
ago.

Sidney Frtshie of .\marillo spent 
a few days visiting his brother. New
ton Frisbie. and family. He was en 
roiise to Fort Worth, wher-- h-- will 
visit his mother.

M iu Fay Bollard. Cor.
Miss Lois HiiekaU ' visited Mrs. T. 

1. Byiinin .Monday iifieriioon.
Ronnie Ramsey spent Suturduy 

night with Helen Witherspoon.
M. II. Rriiinley spent the week-end 

with bis eonsin, Leuimrd Bruuiely.
Mr. utid Mrs. R. L. Jones and fam

ily spent Sniiduy with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A . Rartictt.

^ r̂. mid Mrs. .lolin Watts visit-d 
her mother. Mrs. W. II. Hiiekabee, 
-Snndiiy afternoon.

H. (1. M-iore and family visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dewey Miwire of Sla
ton last week-e-id.

Ethel Verla Falb, Correspondtal
Fluyd Ellis of RiM'kwitll is viaitinff 

relatives here.
Horace Eilund of Stanton visitud 

relatives hero Friday.
Edgar Taylor was a business visi* 

tur in Snyd- r Monday.
Mrs. A. G. Eiland and son, Royce, 

of Snyder, visitisl friends and relu- 
tivis here .Sunday.

Howard uinl L. D. Franks have 
returned from Ri'-kwall, where they 
have been at woik for several w-'eka.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fliesser and 
family of Beaumont have b---n visit-

I ing .Mrs. Fhes.ser's parents, Mr. and 
•Mr. and Mrs. .\rthnr Turner vis-i Mis. .1. F. .lordon. 

iteil lier piiicnts, Mr. and .Mrs. T. 1.
Bynum, Sunday aft<'riiiN>n.

M l"-- ' Geitrnde Billion, Norene

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holluduy and 
litlb- daughter,. Jiianitu. of Ralls, 
sp. lit the wc--k-eiid visiting Mr. and 

Illuk-ly and Nila Iron visited Misses .Mrs. (). II. Ilolladiiy.
Rnliye und IIuz-l Ib-rry Sunday. S-'Veral people from Canyon wer*

Mrs. II. G. Mt'ire and daughter,! vi.'itors In-re .Sunday night, and at-
Riihye, nnd .^Iiss Fluriee lllukely, vis 
it-'d Mrs. Rolin of .Snyd-r Sunday af 
ternoon.

Mr. and M rs. J in- Eckie o f the 
Plainview (omiminily visiteil her 
iii-ither, Mrs. W. II. Hiiekabee, Sun
day aft-rn-Hin.

tended th-. program rendered by tha 
China Grove R. V. P. E.

M is s  >|\TTIK BEK l ‘ \KKEB 
s| S T A I N S  A BROKEN I.I.MB

C I l l R l i l  NOTES.
Baptist Church.

Sunday school each Sunday at 10 
a. m. Preaching servii-es every first 
and third Sunday. B. Y. P. U. each 
Sunday at 7 :15 p. m. \V. M. L’ . 
meet* twice a month.

Meihoifist Chureh.
Sunday school each Sunday at 10 

a. m. Pr-achiag services each second 
Sunday. Rev. J. I. Kelly, pastor. 
Junior and Epwurth Leagues at S 
p. m.

Sunday Singing.
Community singing every second 

and fourth Sunday at 'JtlW p. ni. 
W. W. Merritt, pro'ideat. Everyone 
cordially invite*].

Prayer Meeting.
Prayer services each \Vednesda> 

evening. More of the community urg
ed to nttond these meetings.

I.amewa Store Is Robbed. I
Mer-'handise vuitied at $-">tt0 wa*  ̂

tak-n from the M. Pearl dry goo-li i 
store lit Laraesa Sunday night by hnr-j 
gliir.-* who also rifb-d the cash register 
and obtained '20 ce'jts. No arrest* 
have been mad-*.

--------- »  -  —

Mother—“ B-ibhy, aren't you going 
to eat your lutu'h?”

P.ohbj'— “ You said we were going 
over to gran-imother's this afterniMiii.''

Miss Mattie R-n- Park r sust.-iine-l 
a bn-ki'ii limb hi't week when the 
ear in whl-li sh-- wa- riding ci-riided 
with anothi'r nmchtiie. In the ear 

i with Mi'S Park-T wi-re Misst-i Rctly j I-ell Kidd and Vera and Grace Park- 
j Of. In the other anto were Miss-s 
, Inez Sanders, Ediin Fhowns and La 

Verne Rii-hardsi-n.I The girls wire c>n their way to 
■ s-'huol when the (i-llision o-s-nrre-1.
' All of them snffere-I minor bruises.

Miss Parker is in the Eiiierg-we.v 
Hukpital at .Snyder, and i.s r.-port.-il 
to be doing iii<-cly at this writing.

$ 1,000 Fire at Slaton.
Propert.v loss totaling was

ciinsed b.v a blaze which swept th,*' 
Bitriie.v Wilson home at Slaton. Dam
age to furniture was estimated at 
ZL.KiO and on the house $2.,'>oo. The 
house was owned by F. F. Hoffman. 
Th - biiildiiig and contents were partly 
iiisiiroil. All members of the Wilson 
family were away from home when 
the fire started.

"E M O R  It. Y. I*. F. GOES ON 
(TIH  KEN FRY IN PA ST l ICE

Tlie senior R. Y, I*. F. enj-iyed a 
ehiekeii fry Saturday night in the 
piisnire of F. L. Ib-rentmrt, despite 
th-' rain nnd is-ld weather. Tlie nnm- 
le-r enjoying this o<*casioti was thirty- 
six. iiK'Inding the visitors. ,\fter l.he 
chi-'ken was frieil and n rved, games 
were played until a late hour.

t . L. DEVE.NPORT TAKEN TO | 
A itll.K N K  FOR OPERATION

F. L. Deveiiport. ais-oinpanied by 
llrs. Ih-veiiport und T. L. Nipp, was 
tak-n to .Miili'iie l.ist Tuesday to un
dergo a serious cancer o|ierulion. Mr. 
iK'venport is ex|ieeted Ici be at home 
some time thi.s week. -\l the time of 
this writing, he is not doing a* well 
us exiHX'ted. •

( III RFII NOTES.
Baptist Fhiirih.

.Sninln.v si-himl emh Mmiiliiy at 
l<t:4.'» n. ni. Pr-achiiig '-rviees cvei.v 
third Suiidii.v. 15. Y'. P. I ’ , -ver.v 
Sunday nt 7 :J0.

Coniniiinily Singing.
Community .iiiging every 

and fourth Sunday nft-rnoon.
second

.1. C. W II.LIAM SON TAKEN TO 
LI BBO( K FOR OPPHiATlON

.T. F. Williamson, small .son of Mr*. 
Williums-)ti of the Tnriier isimmun- 
ity, was taken to Tiiibboek Last Fri
day, where he underwent an appen
dicitis oiieriition. The (smimnnity 
wishes him a speedy reisivery and 
liopes he can return home soon.

CAMP SPRINGS
Mrs. J .  P. DeShazo, Correspondent

E. D. I teSl'.iizo i.s uttetid'ug court 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thai! Murray have 
as their gu si their granddaughter, 
Mrs. Irene .Shuler.

Mi-s Dowell .Smith of Snyder .spent 
Monday afternoon with her mother, 
Mr.s. Earnest Smith.

Whiteomh Simpson and LVni Mor
ton are plnmiiiig to leave *o->n for 
,\i'izoiia in search of work.

Mr. and Mrs. I'ianiesl Smilli s|>ent 
.Stiiidny ill Sweetwater with flieir 
daughter. Mrs. Dink McGlothaii.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Dever had as 
tlieir guest last week their grand 
daughter, Mr.s. Lorena Jefiersoii, of 
lioviiiu.

Tile F:imp Springs Oil A Refining 
Co. have fini.shed plugging the J. O. 
tlniiiii No. :t Will nnd nre now busy 
Moving the rig.

Slow Rain FalLs Saturday.
.V slow rain fell Snliirdi’ y night, 

eii'i'ing the ti'iniM-ratiire to drop to 
sni'ii a di'gri'c as to make tk- mo«t of IIS liii'it out winter clothing. Hcvcral 
lii-ve 'gill ssi'd the rain to be about an 
ilK li liere'.

.Aids to l<04U»city.
Wlieiie'er n hen lays eggs; with each 
.Slie is impelled to make a sisNsdi.
The self-same urge stirs hiim.sn bii 
Whenever men lay eoruerslooe*.

• CHI R d i  NOTES.
Melhialhit I Cliureh.

Sunday sehiKd eaeh Sunday at 10 
a. III. Preui'hiiig services each soc- 
und and fourth Sunday, conducted 
by Rev. .V. A . Jones, pastor.

ItapliMt Chureh.
Sunday schoid each Sunday at 16 

a. ni. Preaching serviceg each fourtK 
Suiidiiy, conducted by Rev. J. Oi, 
Farmer, pastor.

Christian Church.
Sunday achool each Sunday at 10 

a. m.
Praynr Meetiag.

Prayer aervH-ea each W -dneaday 
evening at 8 p. m. Fveryone in ex
tended a cordial invitation to be pren- 
ent for these servic-s.

( iilN A  tiROVE I NION GIVES 
PROtiRA.M .\T IRA S IN D A V

The Fhin.a Grove 11. V. I*. If. ren
dered a spb-ndid program ut the Bap
tist ehureh here Sunday night. Im- 
me'liiitely following the program, the 
Ira Baptist ehureh organized a B. Y. 
P. H., el-eting .\llN-rt Leach as preei- 
dent. .\ isirdiul invitation is extend- 
eil to everyone, especially to the young 
ptMpIc, to isime and help make the 
orgaiiiziitioii a sinscss.

DUNN NEWS
Susie Johiuton, CorrespondcBt
David Kaufman spent Iasi week at 

his home iu Abilene.
Ifoiiston iiud Fred Cotton have 

gone to El Paso on business.
Walter WtMids of Iraun is visitiac 

his parents, Mr. and Mr*. Cal Woodst
Mr. aud Mrs. Alvin Richardson eC 

Colorado s|>etit Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. W, If. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Quiett and 
chiblreii o f Colorado have moved to 
Dunn. Bennett will work at the gin.

Mrs. Fred Cotton and little daugh
ter, Mary Isiu, spent Sunday night 
in the Taylor Cotton home at Bay- 
der.

Grandma Taylor ha* been suffer
ing with nil infected leg. The doi'tor 
Ian- ed it in two pl.-icea and she secou 
to hi- improving.

A party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Quiett Saturday night 
wa* enjoyed by a grocp of young peo
ple from this community.

The gin ha.s been running day and 
night on account of so much cottoo 
coming in. At this rate, it won't be 
lung niilil all the cotton <8 ph k d.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor re- 
turiied liiiin<i Sunday moratiig froat 
Temple. Mrs. Taylor has Ix-en in 
the S*'Ott A White hospital th re fur 
the past four weeks.

School w«* clojeil last week bo- 
eause so in.my pupils were quitting 
in order to pick cotton. It »|ieua 
again this we k and we hope there 
will be 11 large uttendaiu-e.

C lll RCH NOTES. 
Methodist Churi-h.

Sunday m hool at 10 ea 4i Suiidsy 
nionuiig. Preaching every first ri id 
third .‘tiiiidny. Bev. J. Ih Kami r, 
paHtoc. F.pworth Ijcngue at t>:'45. 
Several from the Diimi league atti-iid- 
ed the l-'iigiie ims-ting nt Snyder Inst 
Monday night.

t'hunh of Christ.
Bible study each Sunday at 10 a. 

ni. Rev. David Kaiifmati will prriii-h 
every first and tliiid Sunday, aud 
J. K. WcstliriMik every siH'oiid aud 
fourth Snodn.v.

Riiptist Church.
Tin-re were inif very msiiy at Sun

day wlioi'l Suiidiiy, und we want more 
of till- memlM-rs to tome, osp-ciallj 
our Sunday m liool tem-liers.

Sunday wdiool nt 10 every Niinditjr. 
It. Y. P. P. at 7 p. m. W. M. H. at 
‘Z;.10 ouch Moiidiiy iifteruonii. Prayiw 
iii-etiiig mcli W-diiciMlay night. Wo 
will hav« pr< aching eai-h second nnd 
fourth Sunday if we es-i "Tt somn 
•ae to (M-earh fiir as, as we are yet 
without a pastor.



{ Flanders Field Memorial Chapel

Klrtit i»lioto»tnii>h o f the design for the iiteniorliil chiipel In the 
Aniericun cemetery at h'lnndera Kh ld. imnr Wnereuhem, ItelKliiin, which 
ha» recently Ihh>ii approved by the line arts’ comiiilssioii. 'i'he dcslKU is 
the work o f  I'aul I*, fre t , architect.

Man Marries Girl  ̂
After Saving Life

l>enver.— A romance atart- 
ed when Ceorm* Head, sales- 
man, siihadlted to a hloiMl 
traiiKfiislon to save the life 
o f .Mlaa Horothy Moll, prom
inent society Kiri ami dauKli- 
ter o f Harry Moll, widely 
known iHniver husinesa man, 
led to the secret marriace o f ^  
the couple, fricndir have 
learned. Head Is employed 
by his w ile's father. a

and the maierlal los.aes were esti
mated around That
sltirm enlm'cd the island at the 
east central part. It plowed ils 
course at a rate o f more Ilian 1(N) 
miles an hour IhrouKli Hie central 
pari. Then It disappeared from the 
northwest corner.

AlthoiiKli tlie weather man can
not control the hurricane, he has, 
with the aid o f radio, so perfecte>l 
Ills system o f reporting any tropical 
disturhaiice that the storm is plot
ted almost as soon as it makes its 
api>earance. When a hurricane de
velops in the Carihhean the news 
Is promptly hroiidcast to vessels at 
sea, and the patli is traced tlay by 
day. Due warninK Is Kiven to uU 
ports likely to be Involved.

HURRICANE PAYS REGULAR VISITS
Typhoon’* Brother Sweeps 

West Indian Islands An
nually in Fall Months.

New York.—Once more the ter
ror o f the hurricane that slcejis in 
the dohlriims «»f the South Atlantic 
has lM“eii rmisetl to sw,M‘p >iver the 
inlands that It periodically visits. 
The great storm Hint struck Santo 
Oomlngo re<'ently and canse«l licavy 
loss o f life had eiit»*rcd the t'ariti- 
bean sea earlier In the week, i>ass- 
InR north o f .Marllni<|ne, tonchlns 
I)omlni(‘a and iiiovIiir In a nortli- 
westerly din'ctIon aloiiK a path that 
hurricanes have travers<“d many 
times before.

Se|»tendM‘r Is the great month for 
the hurricanes that time and again 
have cost hundrc<ls o f lives and mil 
lions o f ihdlars In property loss»*s. 
'Jlie season begins towaril tlie end 
*>f July, and usually ends in Octo 
her, uithoiiKh there are November 
hurricam*s. As to the path they 
take, tliese brotliers o f tlie typlioon 
are caiirlclous. Sometlnu's tiicy 
stmnd their full force liarmicssly 
at sea, and only scieniitic observers 
In their rtK'ordlng laboratories ami 
captains o f stray sidps who oliserve 
the iMirteniR afar know of tlieir ex
istence. At other limes tliey run 
the full fxiurse o f those t ’aribl>ean 
Islands that scretch like a by p.ath 
o f Rl»'i>pfhg stoiu's from South 
America to the North Amerli'an 
coast.

Three de<'ad<*s have passed since 
the most desiriu-llve o f all modern 
hnrrh’anes killed ti.'NH) people In 
Grlveston. A tidal wave over- 
wheltmsl the city and the fury of 
the waters complc'led the work Hint 
the fury o f tin- winds liegan. That 
overfM)werlng wimi stream went 
ulonR H course that stretched In a 
wide arc across the noriliern hein- 
Isphen*. The hurricane originated 
somewhen- in the .Mlanlic between 
the coast of Africa and the Carib
bean sea. From there It went 
ncross Porto Itico ami Haiti. 
Rianced off ttie north coast o f Cnt>.‘i 
nnd croRse«l the (iulf o f .Mexico to 
Galveston.

Long Path of Destruction.
Hut It did not end with the Gal

veston disaster. Tlie hurricane 
went Inland through the ridt»Mi 
States, swung «iiRtward again to 
cross the Great I akes, crossed 
Newfoundland and then swept up 
the North .\tlantlc to Icet.iiid, end
ing Us mad career In .-Yrctlc waters

A hurricane moves idong its 
course like a gigantic tumhleweml 
rolling ncross a prairie. It ts a 
whirl o f  wdnd witli a usual velocity 
o f  from KO to KHi miles an hour, 
though Idgher velocities have lieen 
record«Hl. The whoU- storm iuov(>s 
forward at a rate of from 10 to l.’i 
miles an hour. Within tlie «-enier 
there Is a partial vacuum. This Is 
iisiinlly nimut 'JO miles wide. Th<‘ 
storm area rolling aroui.d It Is 
often IkKI or 400 miles wide, cutting 
a swath with its furious fiowcr <if 
wind nnd rain through tlie coun
try It traverses.

How do(>s a hurricane originate? 
The nh.solute answer to that ipios- 
tifin cannot he staled. I!ut most 
scientists believe ilmt In some 
small sea area below tlie iiaflis of 
the trade winds the eipialorial heat 
causes a central mass o f air to 
rise, starling n vertical circulation, 
KveuMialJy tlie rising air reaches a 
level o f siilllcicnt cold to cliange Its 
water vaimr to ilrops o f water. 
This produces what Is called lieat 
condensation.

I f  the rising nir mass Is small, n 
thunderstorm Is formed, hut If the 
develoi>mcni Is o f suflichmt uuigid- 
Hide a hurricane may he on Its 
way to creation. Tlie heat llh- 
•■rated f^ialilishes relatively higli 
temiK-rntiires In the rising mass, ac- 
celerntlng the circulation und the 
rate o f condensation. This re- 
••iirrlnR process Is prohnhiy the 
manner In wdihdi the hurricane, rt»- 
voAvIng In a <-oiinter-clockwise di
rection as It travels, tmilnlalns It
self.

The devasfntion that the hurrl- 
cane leaves In Its wake is a fdio- 
iiomomin known to all wdio have 
llvog In Its region. Ijist Sepfemher 
a hurricane visited Nassau In tlie 
Itahnmas Ihnt »liimngc,| pracllcnlly 
every hnllrllng on the Island. Many 
lives were lost. For rhiya the (liy  
was flomled and in darkness. Tele
phones were out o f couiiiilsslon, and 
It was some time before coinmnnl- 
cation could be estiihllsherl with 
the outside world even by rndlo.

The sea wall was broken In sev- 
ral places liy Hie force ot the wind- 
driven sea. .Many vessels nncliorisl 
In the harbor were wrecked. Itoats 
wore swept up out o f the water 
and earritsl across roads to land 
nciir Hu- steps ol rcsidcm-<*s.

Florida tins many times felt the 
force ol Hie hurricanes that swept 
lliroiigh the ( 'iiribluum. The dis
aster o f ItCIi Is still vivid In iiiiiiiy 
mcimiri)‘s. It was first noticeil on 
September 14. The next morning It 
was iiortli o f I’orto KIco, and on 
the iificrnoon o f the sixteenth It 
passed over lonely Turk’s island. 
Twciily-foiir hours later the storm 
had crosseil the Itahiiuias. and on 
the morning o f Septeiiilier 1.S it was 
liaticrhig the Florida towns at the 
end of the peiiinsiilii. ISy the afler- 
niMin of the next day the liurricaiie 
had crossi-d the iiorllierti liiglit ol 
the Gulf o f .Mexico iind was ap- 
poachiiig rcnsm ula, where it re
newed its liiivoc.

An Inevitable Visitor.
The liuri icane Is a part o f life In 

the West ladies. 'I'he iiiitivi's look 
for it as practically an iiiexilalilc 
occurrence liuiing the liiirricaiie 
months. .Yiid, niore often Ilian not, 
tliey are correct in Hiclr mitimil ex- 
|H-clallon. To liave tliclr houses 
blown down, Hicir crops ruined, 
and mii'h of their personal prop- 
crly di-siroycd Is a part of the lin- 
|iliu-alilc scheme o f tilings. In some 
y«“ars, liowever, there m e no violent 
liiirrlcancs— merely gales that blow 
themselves out i|iii< kly and cause 
JilHc or no damage. Hut the resi
dents know Hint tlie altered coarse 
o f events is not permanent. With 
a iiliilosApliy foiiiidi d securely upon 
experience with Insecurity they 
coiiliniie to date family and local 
events as of, before or after lliclr 
fpis'lacular sloiias.

J ’orto KIco has not yet recovered 
from tlie hurricane o f T.rj.S. .More 
than ‘J.'i,''i people were killed, almost 

persons were left homeless.

New Yorker Hikes 15,000 
Miles on Sixty Cents

San Francisco.— With his nriginal 
caiiltal o f  (')0 emits Jingling In his 
(locket and a 4.V|iound (lack on his 
hack, l.coiiard V. Parker, chani|ilon 
hitch hiker, arrived In San Fran- 
cisc<i friiiii New York.

Leonard hud been in 21) states 
since lie left .New Yoi k .\ru il 14. 
He claims the world's chanipionslii|) 
hiking record on the strength o f 
l.''i,<)<Hi miles truiii|ied in the lust two 
j  ears.

PLAN HIGHWAY SYSTEM TO STRETCH TO SOOTH AMERICA
Opening, Next Year, of Motor Road 

tc Mexico City, First Link 
in Big Project.

Now York.— When the interna 
tloiiiil higliwT.y from Laredo. 
'H'xas. to .Mexico t'ity is forinally 
(•Iieiicd *‘arly next year, the cere
mony will iiicaii iiiiicli more than 
the simple linking o f two countries 
by the first coiii|ilcte motor road. It 
will mark the utilixatioii o f the first 
link in a higliway system wlilch 
cvciilu.illy will Ktrotcli over II.IHKI 
miles from Cauadii to ( ’ liile, coiisii- 
tilling the longest network of mo 
lor roads in the world.

Altlioiigh few .Nortli Amerlcnns 
are familiar with Hie (ilaii, (irog 
less already luis been made to a 
(loiiit w Ikm'o it Is estiaialcd Hint 
iiy lO.'t.'i llie vacationists ^of New 
York, Toronto or .‘'ca lllo  will tie 
aide to drive at Imist to I'aiimiin 
over good roails, says the Review 
o f  Keviews, cxphiitiiiig Hie (irojecl.

Tlic plan was llrst luuaclicd at 
Hie IntrriiiiHonal Gonvciilion of 
.\iiiericiiii Stales In Havana in 1!)'J7, 
altlioiigli .Mcxii'o at that Hiiie al
ready had hegiiii work on the iia- 
liotial lilghwiiy [iroject which has 
now lakmi practical form. The I’mi 
Auiericaii Koad Congress, with the 
assistance o f several United Slates 
govcriiuictit liurcaiis ami other 
.North Aiiicricaii agencies, lias Inter
ested the l.all nations to the (loinl 
where several arc now at work on 
llicir sections o f the (irojectcd high 
way.

Piis.sltig 1,200 miles down the 
s|iiiu‘ o f .Mcxii-i, tlie [irojccicd higli 
way will Hiciicc go Hiroiigli Gimie 
mala, Honduras, Salvador. Nira 
riigim, Costa Kica mid Pmiania in 
Central Aiiicrlca. then on ttiroiu’.ti 
Columlihi, Kcuailor, Peru und Chile 
to CoMce|icion. A fiirllicr extension 
(ilmiiied would tiring a higliway 
across Hie Amies to Hiiclios Aires 
on the cast coast o f Argentliui mid 
com(ilcle a iiortliward loo[i Hirougti 
U’ rugiiay, Itnizil. I lie (iuimias nnd 
Vcm*/.iicla to Coloaihla.

The United Stales, altliough Its 
highways leading towaril the bonier 
are In fairly gooil order. Is giving 
mnl(‘ rlal nssisimice to the (ilati. Hie 
Review of Reviews article (iohit.< 
out. A $.'’i0 ,ooo ap|iro|irlnlLon )i.v 
eoiigress has estatillslied a tlehl 
officer o f road engineers 'n Pmimna 
to hel|i the snrvexs or road |dmi- 
ulng proleels uf applicant iiatUiim

SAMD 
S T O R
GRUNTER, THE PIG

** 1 KUCO.MK, welcome, the
V V  (ilgs weleome you, squeul, 

squeal, grunt, griiiil.”
A new (ilg liad eome to the Pig 

Pen, mid all Hie pigs were grunt
ing mid S(|ueiilliig.

The new (dg’s iimiio was Grunter.
He was not a tmhy (lig. nor was 

be a grown-u|i |iig. He was an 
lli-helween (ilg.

He had n little twistml tail nnd 
short liristly [link-while hair and 
pink eyes nnd u very roguish way 
v f looking out o f the sides o f Ida 
eyes.

Ills snout showed that he be
longed to the (ilg family. It was

Long Skirts Lose in
Budapest Damage Suit

Rudapest.— If n woman wears a 
long dress she does so nt her own 
risk and cannot bold others res|ion- 
slide for ste|i[iiiiR on It, nceord- 
fng to a de<‘lsion hnndeil down by 
the Hungarian civil courts.

The diM’Islon In question was 
Riven In favor o f an elderly physi
cian who, as he left the street ear. 
stepjied so (Irmly on Hie train of 
the ilress o f Fntu "eh  that It 
smi|>|ied loose from her waist and 
dro|i|ie<l to Hie Ihsir.

SnatchiiiR iqi the dress Frau Zeh 
covered not her liiiih.s hut her face 
with It and dasheu after the phy
sician. Kn m ule she eiKnuntered 
a policeman who, dcs|illc the 
liemity o f the scene whicli stood 
before him, dechled that duty re- 
quinul him to take Hie wouian into 
eustody for giving an unlicensed 
fashion show In a luihllc street.

Kveiitiially the distraught Frau 
siiccwMled In making the dar.ed co|i 
iinderstiind that she was neither a 
law hreaklag mami(H|iiIii nor a 
masqiied hidv hundll mid (lersuadeil 
him to chase the (ihyslelan so lh:>i 
she might ohiain his name .and nd-
tllU'SS,

This nrcoiii|illshed. she hailed n 
liixi, drove home, suiiimnned her 
lawyer mid ordered suit hronght 
against Hie (diyslchin for the .cost 
o f H new dress (diis ttl.tkK) for “ em- 
liarnissiiietil dmiuiges.”

This suit the court dismissed wlHi 
costs on the ground that a woman 
should not wear in n (laldle vehicle 
a ilress which she herself Is uniihle 
to lake care of.

Bull’ * Eye Record
P.lsley.— .Major ltii|ily o f the In 

dimi army scored 21 eonseriiHvt 
hull's cyi*s for a world’s record ol 
III.') (loims out of a (lossihle hi.'i, tir 
mg seven stmts each at the Nil 
Hoiiiil Rille iis.soclmlon's imigei 
from 2(K), ,'■>00 uiid (iUO yards.

father Porky Pig, “ and we could 
never treat a newcomer tliiit way. 
\Ve could never [lermit you to get 
indigestion. Better far that we 
get It I”

“ .No, wo cmilil never let you get 
iiidigesiion,'' said Smiiiny Smi.siige.

“ It would not he kind," said 
Brother Bacon,

"\Ve wouldn't liave the tieart to 
do such a thing, to let you gel In
digestion,’’ said Sir i ’endvnl Pork.

’’ ll would he uiifuir,’ ’ said Sir 
Itenjmiihi Bacon.

“ Very unfair," said M^s. Pinky 
PlR

“ Most iiiifiiir,'' said Mrs. Pink 
Pig.

“ HecldcdJy unfair," said Pinky 
Pig.

“ Kxtremely unfair," said .Master 
UrmidfuHier Porky.

And Pinky Pig's mother said:
“ (Ni, so unfair! \Ve eoiild never 

he so unfair us to do that."
1 "Oh, yon pccdn’t worry nhout 

me," said (fruiiler. “ 1 have u good 
digestion.”

“ Ah. hut you must not take 
chmiees with it. Any day your di
gestion may go back on you. nnd 
if you nte too mueh. It would be

taking chances," said Grandfather
Porky.

"vVliat Grandfatlier says Is right," 
said Brother Baevn. *

“ (Julie right," snid Sammy
SmiHuge.

“ Grumlpa knowa ■ tot," said 
I'lnky Pig.

And the others all said tlie same, 
as they twisted lladr little lulls 
and looked at Grunter out uf their 
pink eyes.

Grunter looked iil them out o f 
Ills ping eyes and twisted Ids little 
tail, too, and said:

“ Gruiit, grunt, grunt, grunt, 
grunt, grunt, grunt. No more luek 
for me here than at tiume In my 
home lien. But you alJ seem a nice 
lot even Hioiigli you don’t otTer 
food liosidlality *o me, so I'll stay 
here, thunk you, thunk you, grunt, 
grmil, grunt."

‘ You’re weleome," said all the 
pigs. “ You’re very weleome to our 
mud, mir society, our grunts und 
our squeals, but not to our fiMsI, 
grunt, grunt, squeal, ta|ueal, not Vi 
our food I"

And with that nnderstandiiig th« 
new arrival remaliKHi.

(CopyriKhC.)
-------------O-------------

Out of the Ordii sty
A letter was delivered to a Riiltt- 

more address tk’'/ years late. This Is 
' unusual us there are very few In

side pockets timt will wear that 
long under any elreumstuuees, ami 
very few hushmids who could carry 
a letter around for 3.''i years with
out stumhiing across it by acci
dent.— Hetroit News.

i The W hy o f Superstitions i
B> H. I R V IN G  K IN G

“ 1 Have a Good Digestion," Grunter 
Insisted.

tlie same snout that runs through 
tlie wliole family.

•’(■runt, grunt," said Grunter. 
"I ’m glad to eome to this Pen.

“ It looks as tlioiigh you bad good 
pigweed around, nnd Hie farmer 
ItHiks as Hioiigh be fed ymi w<>ll. 
In fact It looks as Hiougli be fed 
you too well.

"It ’s a giM»d thing I’ve come. 
You might all hav(> coll:i(ise<l from 
indigestion if 1 hadn't come just In 
time.’ ’

••(jruiit, grunt, what docs he
mean?" usUed Gniudfaiher Porky.

"Squeal. si(Ueal. wlial docs IlCm ean ?" asked Sammy Sausa-'o.
“ Grunt, grunt, wlitii docs lie

menu?’ ’ asked Brother Bacon,
"Squeal, 8<|ueal, what does he

me,'III?" a.sked Utile Black Si|iical<'r,
"Grunt, griiiit, what docs lie

mean?’ ’ asked Sir Percivnl Pork.
■'.Si|ue;d, squeal, what does he

mean?’ ’ asked Sir Beiijaiuin Baeon.
"Grunt, grunt, what does he

mean?" asked Pinky Pig.
‘ Siiiieal, squeal, what does he

iiienn'/" asked .Master Pink Pig.
“ Griiiit, grunt, wliat does lie

mean?" asked Pinky Pig’s moHier.
“ Squeal, s<iueal, what does he

mean?’ nsked .Mrs. Pink Pig.
“ Grunt, grunt, what iloes heDiem i?" asked .Mrs. Pinky Pig.
“ I mean,” sahl Grunter. “ Iliat I 

can eat a IlitJe o f your food for
you, too, as well a« my own share 
—] will do tills for each one of 
you—and then you will not get In
digestion."

“ All. hut you might,” said Grand-

MARKS ON HADDOCK

A .MH.NG the tishermen of the At 
luiiHe coast from .Newfound 

land to .Samly IBaik— If not Indeerl 
further south ttiaii the HihiU— I 
there Is a saying ilial the lihick | 
line along Hie sides ot the luni- i 
dock Is due to Hie fact that Hie > 
tisli was once seized by the devil’s | 
Unger and Ihiimh; hut sliiqied 
through and eseii|ied, retaining the i 
mark made tiy the Iiifeiiial digits. I 

Ancient amiilets, 8cul|ilures and 
drawings sliow that in the dim ages 
)f uhseiire antiquity a dee|> signitl- 
CMiice was Htiaehed to a comhiici- 
tlon of the hiind and the tish. A 
haiitl grasping a tish was a favor
ite and (loweiiiil "chariii" and Is 
met with in soiiiliern Kiir< |ie in 
m e form ot an amulet today. Just 
what the esoteric signillctiiice o f 
the liand gras|>iiig Hie lish was Is 
otisciire—hut there was one.

And IIS Klwortliy remarks “ Hiere 
is hardly a custom or occidt prac
tice of Hie iiiicicats which may not 
he traced somewhere or somehow 
among their modern descendants." 
The iirlmitlve mind seeks an ex- 
planathiD ot everytlilng, even the 
niaikings on a tl.-h. In ex|ilaimng 
the markiags o f the haddock tlie

hand and tisli siiiierstlthui natur
ally asserted Itself. The murks are 
black—It was the devil's hand that 
trierl to grasp It. And furthermore 
we liave the sii|iersHlloii reinforced 
from .Norse mythology in which 
Thor tried to ca liii l.oki, the god 
o f denlriicHon, when l.oki was iu 
the lonii of a salm on; tint l.oki 
sliiqied througli his lingers and the 
salmon still shows the murks o f 
the struggle In his tail.

KBlIiv Mc< tun- .Si-wneuat-i Sviullcats.l11

Luana Alcaniz

Congress also recently parmed an 
act providing for n high.way nnd 
ferry at the wesl(>rn end o f the 
Paiiatiia canal to link two sei-tloiis 
<if Panniiia and give ready ac- 
c«‘.ss to t ’olomliia Irom Hie nortli.

.(long the (irojeetc-! route the six 
(Vmtnil .American iiiiHons now have 
.''•Oti miles o f graded or tinislied 
roadway lietweeii .Mexico and Hie 
canal, hut 1,0,'iS miles remain to lie 
tinislied.

Prospects for the project In 
.South Aitierica m e hiiglil. ('is  
loiiihin Is liiiildlng ra(iidly. Feua- 
(lor Is favored by iialiiral rock 
ro.ads along her coast, and In Peru 
a l,.’!<M)-iulIe coastal road is being 
rniiidly improved.

< l̂>v McC'lure New«i>ai>er Syndicate.!

IT DOICS.N’T take much to satisfy 
some |ieo|Je, and that’s a fortu

nate thing about life.
For iiiKiiince, a young fellow 1 

know used lo work In ii store, hut 
he dlsIikiMl it. Now he has u desk 
job. nt the same pay. But he calls 
it a iiroiiioHoii because he can sit 
ilown to his work.

Another friend worked nnd saved 
for a new home for just one imr- 
(lose. “ Pm going to hiiUd the kitch
en so small lliat we’ll have to eat 
In the dining room," he said. 
Wrong again ; now he eats In the 
breakfast tnmk.

It’s all right to be modest in your 
exiiei’tiitlons, perhaiis, hut 1 iMilieve 
in having plenty o f niiihitioiis und 
keeping them assorted. Then If 
only (lari o f llieiii iiiatnre, at least 

I I've got Romellihig.— Freil Itartoii.
I ((El bv the Hell Hvmllrate. Inc.*

Charming Luana Alcaniz I* a na
tive of Madrid, Spain. She moved 
with her parents to New York at 
the age of two years, but later re
turned to Spain, where she received 
her education. Later the family re
turned to New York and Luana en 
tered vaudeville. She is a recent 
addition to the screen, and her first 
assignment is "On the Make." Luana 
is 5 feet 2 inches tall, weighs 108 
pounds, has dark brown hair and 
green-gray eyes. (*

Accounting for the Two
According Co a writer, three out of every live (lersoiis poss*»S8 act

ing iil>Hil.v. The other two. It ap- pi'iirs, go on Hie stage.—l»n d on  
iliiiiiorist.

Oldest Deed Is Found; 
Transfer Made in 1762

Roiinoki*. Vii.— Hiirlng li recent 
bid for old deeds, |)r. W. ('. Ciimp- 
hell, plone«*r eliizen and (lustor eiii- 
erlliis o f the First Pi'(>shvleriiMi 
churcli, (irodiiced Hie reconl-liretik- 
Ing doennients.

He ('xliltilti'il two deeds dnle.l 
!7<’>2 tiiiide liy Lord Fnirfiix. trims 
ferrlng iieiirly l.tHKi acres of land 
to two great great-griindfathers of 
Doctor t ’aniplicll.

H«‘ says .somewhere then* Is In ex
istence a deed still older, made liy 
Govi'riior Goo< h for 40.(MH) acres to 
.lolin und Isaac Vann .Meter, dated I7;!0.

FOR M EDITATION
By LEONARD A. BARRETT

BE YOURSELF

Strong Armed, but Says
W ife Beat Him Up

Wabash, liid.—A iiieiiiher o f the 
strong-arm trade, a lihicksni!Hi. 
Hied suit for divorce on Hie grounds 
that Ills wife was cruel to him. 
Fred I’ llxel, in his luqilion for scqi 
iii'iitlon, cliargml Ids wift*, .luseuva. 
with striking liini In Hie arm and 
slioiilders with scissors, heating 
liim wiHi a cliil), calling him vile 
mimes and ordering him lo  leave 
tioine.

Mo s t  (icrsous are Imitators. YVe 
all like to follow the crowd. 

Tiic aiqical o f the [lopiilar seems to 
he In the line ol least resistance. 
"Fv(*r.\tiod.v Is doing It.” lias b<“come 
Hie accc|ilt>d explanailon o f (iresent- 
day conduct. Wi like to follow Hie 
faslitoiiM. In |)i’o(iortioii tlial we do 
so, do we li»*coiiie Imitators o f some 
other (icrsoii’s Ideas. Somcliody or 

a group of tier- 
sons starts a 
fashion to wear 
a (-ertain kind 
o f garment in a 
c e r t a i n  way 
w 1 t h delinlic 
size and slia(*e 
with the result 
Hint everybody 
does the same. 
Wliy? Bi'caiisc 
it i.s the tiling to 
do regardless of 
Hie fact that 
such a fashion 
may not he (lar- 
Hcuhirly hecom- 
iiig lo oiir spe
cial case. Our 
own taste may 
diclale an en

tirely (lliTereiit style, hut we do not 
have the eourage to make the ven
ture, because it Is not the fashion. 
We want to lie like the crowd. \Ye 
very seriously desire to follow Hie 
trowd. We dare not be ourselves. 

It la interesting to note hew a

L. A. Barrett.

certain ty|ie o f amiismiient catches 
the attenlioii and palromige o f Hii> 
crowd. It has become [io(iular be
cause the putillc siiiqioris that par
ticular amusement with ils en 
Hnisiasm and gate recel(its. When 
piqiuhir enthusi'.tsiii liegins to wane, 
as It Is sure to do If given time 
enough, we wonder wliat In the 
world we saw in It. (iiir dislllu 
siomiient leads us to conclude Hmi 
we really never did lliid any enjoy 
nient in it, we did wliat llYe crowd 
did, and that niiiy liave brought us 
a sort o f salisfaction for Hie time 
lieiiig, but nolliing o f peniianent 
value.

While Hie easier way 1s to fo l
low Hie crowd. Hie harder way Is 
lo go conirnry to Hie crowil. We 
dare not lie ourselves. It seems al- 
iimsi inqio.ssilile to lie original.

To do a cerlalti thing because you 
know it is right, to live In a cer 
tain localh'n hecaiise It aiqieals to 
you. lo wear a certain garment re 
gardless of prevailing style lieciiuse 
you like It. to say vvhiit you think 
r<>gardless o f |>o|iiiiar iqiinion. wlileh 
is most likely lo dIfTer with you 
lo refuse to aiipear iirHIIchil by us
ing facial cosmetics—Is to dare to 
lie yourself. Being original may 
not win popularity, lint It will win 
real friends vvlio will believe In yon 
and trust you. 'I'he most valiialde 
possession you have Is yoursidf. 
Why sell It to Hie crowd? "T o 
thine own self he true and It must 
follow us the night the day—thou 
caiist not then be false to any man."

(O. 1130, Wwtern Newspaper Union.)

GABBY GERTIE

"A  sport sweater you originally 
disliked often grows on you as you 
wear It."

-------------O -------------
Ministerial Distinction

“ Mllilsler with porirollo" is the 
term given to a meinlier o f Hiei 
Britlsli cabinet who has jiirlsdic 
Hon over a special department 
“ Minister without portfolio" Is s 
term given to a minister o f thi 
British cahinel who has no speelH- 
department over which be has Ju 
risdlction.

Msw Medietas Cabinet Bottle 
r E E K -A -.M I!V T  Valu0
D I L L A R D 'S  A K P E H U r j U l
Tbe Rlflit and Eaajr Wsjr

to take Aspirin Value

T ota l Value 7 . V  
Fi^-a-mint is America’s most Popular 
Laxative. Pleasant, safe, dependable, 
non-habit forming. Keep it handy in 
thia attractive economical bottle. 
Aspergum la the new and better way 
to take aspirin. No bitter tablet to 
swallow. Knective in smaller doses for 
every aapirinuae. Atyourdruggiat’aor 
HKALTH PBODUerra CORVOKATIUN 
Its North n th  Street Newark, N .J .

OILS emeo m
24 HOURS

No matter how lart« sod stab-1 
boni, (Parboil instantly stops I 
psio, ripens sad heals worst boil I 
or carbuDcl* often ovrrn-sht. [ 
Get CaiboU today from druxf lit. I 
Pain ends like maetc. Boil* | 
vanish with speed.

Keep Honey in Dark Place
Honey will soon granulntc if kept 

In a bright light. Alvvu}s keep It In 
the dark.

Amazes Mother
“ Bobbie’s stomach was often upset 
and be sufTen-d n lot from colds,"■ 
Siiys Mrs. 1*. S. Fletcher, ,Ir., 4410 
W . 3()tti St., Ix)s Angeles, Cal. "W e 
found he was constipated.

"Jlother used California Fig .Syrup, 
BO we gave Bohhie some. Ho uinuzed 
me by the quick way he became 
Strong, energetic, well ugalii. Ills 
bowels act freely now, und his 
di*;estIon Is splendid."

The quick, safe way to cleanse and 
regulatt! thehowel.s o f hUiuu.s, head
achy, constipated children is with 
Cullfornia Fig Synii*. Every child 
loves It. It has the full endorsement 
o f  doctors. Appetite Is Increased by 
Its use; digestion Is assisted; weak 
stomach and bowels aix* given tone 
and stnuigth.

Look for the word C alifornia  on 
the carton. That marks the genuine^ 
famous for 50 years.

C A L I  F-OR.ISI l A
F I G  S Y R U P *
LAXATIVE-TONIC fo r  CHILDREN

Italian “ Reicue Train”
The Italian government has 

equipped a special rescue tniin t<- 
serve in emergencies, such ns earth
quakes, volcimic eruiitions and land- 
slides. It Is designed to give llrst 
aid, estalillsh radio or telegraph com 
miHiication and to reopen dumug<‘d 
railroad lines.

^tfhenlhod
Sours

Lets o f  folks who think they have 
“ Indigestion" have only an aeld 
condition which could be corrected 
In five or ten mluutes. An elTec- 
tive anti-acid like l ’h!lli(>s Slilk o f  
Magnesia soon restores dig«»stiou 
to normal.

rhIUips docs away with all that 
Bourness nnd gas right after meals. 
It prevents the distress so ni>t to 
occur two hours after eating. What 
a pleasant preparation to take! And 
bow good It Is fo r  the system 1 Un
like a btiniing dose o f soda— which 
Is but temiKvrnry relief at best— 
I ’hillip.s Jlllk o f Magnesle. neutrnl- 
Izeg many times Its volume in add .

Next time a hearty meat, or too 
rich a diet has brought on the least 
discom fort, try—

pm uipsF  Milk .
_ of



Through a Woman’s Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

THE RIGHT TIME FOR A 
GIRL TO MARRY

“ l l ’ IlAT ilo you con^Mcr fho
V V  r)i;lit iigo for marry inis V" 

one o f our reailtTs asks. Amt with 
limt stie semis me o rereiit isll- 
rorial K>vlotf siatislu's Riitliered l>y 
M life insuri'iii'e company on tlie 
probability o f marriuRe at various 
aRes.

"A  Kiri’s rhanoes o f nmrrlaRe 
fall olT sliarply after she readies 
the iiRe of tweiily-tlve, while the 
yoniiR man's chaaees inerease for 
a lime after that ape,”  we are told. 
•The tw enlyyear-old plrl has a 
better d iam e of marrying within 
ten years than the youiip man o f 
the same age. tty the time each 
reaohiMi the age o f tweaty-tlve, how
ever, the tables are turned, for the 
youiiR woman has less chance as 
years go hy and the young man 
more cham e to take the marital 
vovv s.

“ We don’t know what the moral 
o f  this should be.”  the editorial 
continues, “ ether than the obvious 
advice for girls to marry when tliey 
Ret a cliuiice, and young men to 
take their time and be cautious.”

We can subscribe to liie latter 
part o f that moral for girls ns well 
f s  men, for they are no less in 
nei'd o f  advice to iie "caulio is.”

I’.ut It is a dangerous and u vi
cious “ uioral'' tliat would advise

B N utty Natural 1 
^  - H istory S

MUOH MUTTON ♦ ^

THE APPALACHIAN OWK

girls that the rlRlit lime for them 
to marry Is as soon ns they 
liave llie chancel Must we invoke 
lliat old saying, “ Marry in haste, 
ripcnt at leisure” )

Tlie ilglit age for a girl to marry 
is wlien slie meets tlie right man 
— not—oh, not hy nny means when 
she has her first chance, unless 
tlie two events tuippen to lake 
{dace at tlie same time I Of course, 
many a Mr. Wrong originally 
looked like a Mr, Klglit, and we 
have even heard o f cases where a 
girl marrieil without love uiid Inter 
learned to love the hushand with 
w hom she lived happily ever after I

Hut to give ourselves the hene- 
tit o f  the doiiht in tills lottery in 
wtiidi, it tins lie 'n  said, “ I’ vory 
woman marries a stranger.” a girl 
should at least he positive at the 
time that the man upon whoiii de- 
liemU the whole future trend of 
lM>r existence is the right man, and 
not merely the tirst imiii who has 
asked her. 'I'here have no doulit 
cornu times to some single wom
en when It seeineil to them that al
most any husband would be better 
than no liiisbund at all. Hut if 
those women only knew It, they 
were living lives o f Joy and de
light compared to woiiiin who fell 
tlieiiiselves crucilled by marriage to 
the wrong man.

To know for certain that a man's 
true name is Higlit-h’or-You Is 
soiiiellilng that no mortal can tell 
you. Hearts have lieim known to 
go wrong, ami liemis, too. Hat if 
u girl wants at Ica.st to give lier- 
self tlie “ lirenks.”  Ilie riglit lime 
to iiiiirry U when Hie mini who to 
her is .Mr. IHglil asks her.

cQ i*ia ii-ii swKitrmr.t
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I  ALWAYS LATE
♦  — —
^  By Douglas Malloch.
•i>+*->++*+*++«'Mp+++++++'H"̂
I WATCH the ships sail |>iist the 

lown, mid |mst the pier, and 
past the light.

The night will very soon come 
down, and, oh, It will be duric 
tonight.

This house will hiive an empty 
chair, that house will hu\e 
an empty hed—

There always are the women 
there with eyes o f mist and 
licurta o f lead.

Yes, youth will proudly sail away, 
mid lliink liow Hue u slii|i slia 
Is;

I think about a mother gray, tier- 
bails a little wife ot Ids.

Not all Hie countries he shall find 
are worth their wallliiR 
niontlis or years.

Are worth Ihe sorrow left behind, 
a sweetheart’s sIrIis, u molli- 
er’s (ears.

.And there are sailors on the land, 
as there m e sailors on the 
8(‘a,

Who do not si'ein to understaod 
how long a wait can he.

Not all the world o f wailing wives 
must wait upon the shore 

Until some wanderer arrives, until 
8«mie husband seeks Ids d<Kir.

And so I say to yon. O men who 
sail the land or sail the 
foam.

As soon as Hod will let you. then. 
If Hod will let you come, 
come home.

It always seem.4 that men delay. It 
always seems that women 
wait,

.And, If a season or a day, return
ing Ktilps are always late.(CE). ltS 9 . P ouKla* Malltich |Why Boys Leave Home J O E  A R C H IB A L D

T IIAVUI.KHS often catch sight 
o f  this solitary bird of prey, 

soaring from some lonely crag over 
looking a loliacco Held. It Is Hie chief 
enemy o f the snipe, which is found 
in ahumhince along the wclbfre- 
unetiled liigliwnys in this district. 
When an unsuspi-cting snipe Is 
sighted the owk tIHes hendloiig at 
It and carries It ofT in its strong 
talons to Its lair to cool off.

OMcCI'UR Nevvpapex Syodicats
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Hesidrs Ihe snipe Ihe owk subsists 
on well done tircaded veal cutlets 

The writer luckily got this pic
ture o f till- owk while watching a 
live snipe in the proces.s ,if cnoling. 
Its heiid is n single peanut mid Is 
fa.stciied at the tipper frntit end nt 
.1 hra/il nut. The wings are split 
sliiiond shells and Ihe feel spill pea- 
nul-s. Short pieces o f iiMiihph k are 
fastened to Ihe peamits with chew
ing gam to form liilons.
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W HY WE ARE NEVER 
SATISFIED

V T O N R  o f US Is completely satis-
^  Hed Hefore we get what we 

want we think we are going to be 
tlioroiigldy liappy, but always there 
Is soiiirMiing ahond o f us that we 
are lonking forward to.

Complete satisfaction means stag
nation, death mnl decay. There is 
no greater spur to iHidevemeiii tbiiii 
Ihe desire to reach n notch lilgher 
In the social scale. In one’s profes 
slon. In expanding n buaine.sa. In 
making money, or whatever it is 
that we are striving for.

We are never satisfed, heeniise 
we live In an Imperfect world. ,N • 
niatlcr how far we may go in nny

line o f activity there Is ulvays 
room for improvement.

The average mail thinks he would 
he smistied If lie cotihl rini a hmi 
died yards in ten siu-mnls. Hut the 
athlete who can run It even a llllle 
under ten st'comls is nil the more 
eiiger to run It Just a little faster

The more we have the more wo 
w ant: the more we cun do the mote 
we want to do.

nis.sntisfactlon Is n mark of nliil- 
Ity mid miibilion. It Is often the 
iiiark o f progress. The miin who 
aims nt a target on Ihe groiin.l 
close hy may hit It with ease while 
Ihe man who nims nt Ihe sun shoots 
Minch higher all hough he will miss 
Ids target liy a hig margin.

There Is less chance for perfect 
-•iiiKfncilon tor a nimi o f skill ami 
iihillty thmi for the poor fellow 
wbo has iioiliing and can ilo iniih- 
iiig. The Ivnglisb pidlosophcr, .lames 
S. .Mills, imisi have sensed this psy
chological iriilh when he said, “ It 
Is lie!ter to he a hiiniati being dls- 
siiiisHed thmi n pig salistied; It Is 
lii'ller to he a Soerates dlssatisHed 
tliiiii a fool satisfied.”

liv McClur* NewKiiiinrr SvoitIcMc.V
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S H E  H A S  H E A R D  T H A T —

If you should happen to drop a 
pair of tciasora— oh, girlla. bewart 
— atep on them before you pick 
tnem up or old jinx will cut your 
good luck In two.

(A  be McClure NcweoaDcr Srudlcate.)

Af other’s C ook B o o k  I
. . .  By NELLIE M A X W E L L  . . .

riisnk (»oil for reBt. whrre none molest 
Anti none ran make afralfl.
Eor IVnre that eltii tn* Plcnty’e rueiit 
BencaUi the homestead nhade!

— J. O. Whittier.

THE VERSATILE TOAST

W ITH n good electric toaster.
or a long fork mid a gnilc 

Hre, one mny enjoy such a variety 
o f good things. It is surprising 
wliiii II niiiMlier ot dlslu's may lie 
liiiscil upon toast as a foundation.

Toast ns toast, well liulti‘red. 
with a tilt ot iiiiiniialiiile, conserve 
or Jelly and a eiipiul of lea makes 
a most siitisfyiiig meal. Toasted 
samlw icIicR never lose flieir up 
peal; a Huger of toast wllli a small 
cooked saiisiige iilaced upon It and 
iiccotnpmilcd liy a slice of nicely 
fried apple, is miolber meal worlli 
serving. Hiirelilt mixliires. griileil 
cheese mixed with cream S|ireail 
on sandii idles nnd toasted hrown. 
are iiliMiys enjoyed. The follow 
liig lire a few of the thousand 
■ lishes one mny serve wllli or on 
toast:

Toast, So Good.
Spread well browned toast with 

hut ter and grated iiiii|Je sugar, 
sprinkle with cliiiiumou and serve 
with tea.

Toast and Oysters.
While the oysters are rooking 

prei'ure the toast, butter, and cov

er Willi oysters and serve. A pint 
or 'lysii-rs will serve six persons. 
Took In butler until ilielr edge.s 
curl, mid a cupful of cream, mid 
when Ihe oysters nre cookeil and 
the ereatii liilbhling, pour over the 
prepared toast, t'rlsp curls of ba
con may go with the oyster.s, iiiiik- 
lug a iiinsf tasty dish. Serve wlilt 
a i'lipfiil of good hot cofTee.

(© , 1930 W .p’ ern NfwxpBPPr Union ) 
----------------O -----------------

"Money may or may not be the 
root of evil,” eeye Soliloquizing 
Lil, “ but there often le • lot of 
dirt attacM d to It,”

(C a iiy (ia a t.l _

Our Pet Peeve

SEE 'INHERE 
PALL 

U\NPEP̂

Can I Learn

9

PEHIJtP

AGAIN HUNT FOR LA SALLE’S SHIP
Ontario Grants Permit to 

Trio to Salvage Wreck 
in Lake Huron.

Toronto, Out.—t)iice again the 
hojie that the reiualiis o f mi old Kill 
lag vessel found In the Hreal laikes 
are those ot l-e (•rlHiii, tirst eom 
merchil vessel on the lakes, has been 
revived.

The Ontario deiinrtmont o f pub
lic works has griiiited three On
tario men permission to at tempt to 
salvage a wreck on Mlssissagi 
strait, .Mnnilouliii island, in Lake 
Huron. The would-he salvagers be
lieve the wreck is that o f a twiv 
masted Siilliiig ship which Uetie 
Holiert, Sleiir de la Salle, noted 
French explorer o f U-'iO yt*ars ago, 
hud built at I ’uyiiga creek, near the 
Niagara river. In what now Is New 
York state. In 1GTU.

Built by La Salle.
The lm|H“eunlous Freiicli oxfdor- 

er had the ship huill with a view tie 
ward using it to Had a waterway 
froiii Hie Hreiit Uikes to ihe Mis 
slssifipi. The shill o f  4.*i Ions 
hiirdeii, 8<|uare rigged mid armed 
wllli live bronze ciimion. Its iirto:i 
metil nnd UttiiiR.s were'brought from 
France.

In order to lliinnce hi.s explora 
tions and repay his creditors. He la 
Salle sent Ihe ship up Ihe lakes to 
Washliigtoii Island, Hreen hay, Wis
consin, where it took on huard a 
cargo o f furs nnd started hack to 
Niagara. Its captain and live men 
sailed the ship duvv,n thruuRh Ihe

slm its o f  Mnckiiinc while the ex
plorer and the remainder o f his 
company set out soiilliwnrd hy 
canoe towaril the Mississipiii.

Hriven by s«“ .soiial gales, the 
ship was seen last hy Hie I'otluvval- 
omle liidiuiis ns it swept through 
the strait. Imter two o f He In 
Salle’s men ninde a complete circiili 
o f Lake Huron In seandi o f the 
missing ve.>>sel. The only sign of 
It ever seen, mitll its supposed 
wreek WHS discovered a few years 
ago, was Some hits o f wreckage 
which He la ''iille found at .MIclill 
lliiiiickliiac Island a year after the 
vessel disappeared.

Government Gives Permit.
Iloy F. Fleming o f Oilnwii. H. II. 

Agiiew o f  Kilsyth. Hiif., nnd T. J. 
Ihilmiin o f Shegutitidiili, Hut., nre 
the men wdio have received the 
(irovlncial government’s |ieriiilssioii 
to liivosligale the siipiiosed wreck 
o f the Hrillln. Severul yeiips ago 
the provincial nathorilles refuse I 
to allow an ex|iedillon from Wvmi- 
dotte. .Mich., to salvage llu> vvre»-k.

Several times In the Inst few 
decades claims have been made 
that old wrecks found iiloiig the 
shores of I.nk(‘s Huron nnd .Mlrhi- 
gmi were the HrilHii. hut no evi
dence to supiKirt the claims has 
been prodiictiL

•> •>
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I Prison Doors Open 
for Sake of Stork
San ICiifael. t ’a llf.—So Hie 

baby she e\|>ected could be 
born iiuishle prison walls, 
•Mrs, .Mary Kavmaiugli. Iwcii- 
ty-foiir, HiTviiig a scidcnce In 
San Qiieidin prison for a Los 
Angeles tlieiiler robhery, was 
removevi lu the Cotlagu boa- 
pitiil.

.Mrs. Kiivnnmigh was nc- 
companleil by .Mi's. .Mary Als
ton, prison mntron, wlm kc|>t 
the convict noitlier in custody 
uidil she could return to the 
liciiiteniinry.
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House Rents Increase 
Alarmingly in Hankow

Hankow.— House r«*iits In the 
.lapanese and Fretu'h concessions, 
the vuily two concessions in Haii- 
kovv, have risen to niiprectMlemcd 
heights ns a result o f the demand 
for accommodations hy Chinese who 
have moved into tlii-se areas la mi- 
liclpntion o f Communist or [lolitlcal 
troubles.

Kvery house In the .Japanese con
cession ims been rented out and, ac
cording to latest statistics, the pop 
tihitloii In that iiri'ii has been in
creased several times on account of 
the Inlliix of refugees.

At present there Is no .sign of 
trouble In Wiibau and the autliori 
tics have ciiiidiatlcally declared that 
there need lie no fear as there are 
suHlcient garrison troops to pro 
tect the city again.st any emcrgimcy

It remains a lact. aevertliclc,«s. 
tliat families o f praciically all lo
cal goveraiiicnl oll'.clals and com- 
niaiidcrs anil vvenllby merchants 
have moved Into the .liipancsc I'oti- 
cession, which has heca and Is still 
Ihe haven of political refiigccs.

Natural Increase, How
ever, Is Fast Because 

of Many Births.
Moscow.—The Soviet union ha.s 

oiie o f the highest death rales la 
Karope. Ncvcrtl.clcss. Its rate of 
natuial Increase Is extremely fust 
hccinise of Ihe idgh hirih rate.

In Ihe l.ilcst year tor which
com iilclc Hgurcs ai'e avalhihle— 
th(>re were -I’J hIrtiH per l.tHH) popn 
lalioii and l.s.i ilcalhs. a iiopuhiilon 
growth o f |HT l.tKki TliH
meant a natural Incroa.'o o f nhout 
il.-'iKi.lNiO that year, amt t!ie rate, ac
cording to estimates for tti'.’'.l and 
I'.i.'IO, has Imumi growing.

As com|iai(‘d to prt'i'i'volntionary 
Unssla, the htrth rate him declined 
soiiu'Wliai ; It was 4a..'"i In Hill K> 
against the iire.,uii| 4;(. Hat Ihe 
death rate has fallen sharply ow 
ing to liniu'oved saidliirv coiidl 
lioiis; ‘JS.S per thousand la I'.Ml-’Ki 
against the present IS.l. The most 
Ktarlling contrast h-'tween the Kiis- 
shins ol liefore and iil’lcr the revo 
li'llon has been la liie miiiler of lA 
fanl morliillly. The country N sllll 
far liehlnd most o f l-inroiie in this 
respect. It had I.'.'’) deaths o f la 
fanis under one year for every l.ntk) 
born In IH’JS. Hal this was an Im

ODD CHICKENS ARE RESULT OF EXPERIMENTS WITH EGGS
Influence of Diet on Embryonic De

velopment Studied by Nutrl- 
tion Experts.

r,nndon.—Turkey eggs that pro
duce White Leghorn hens iiml 
Ithode Island lied eggs thiit hatch 
u “ duckchi< ken ’ may he iiossihle 
as the lu'ocess o f traiisfeiTing yolks 
from one egg to another develops.

I’oidtry experts who deal with 
nutrition helieve that experlinenis 
which have lieen going on for some 
time will make this posslhh*. Mile, 
I,. Ibaiges, a French represenlii 
live to the World’s roiiliry con 
gress. has made a survey of such 
experiments.

.She says It Is well known that 
foodstulTs alTect la gans of I la* 
holly both hy their anioiint and hy 
llieir composition. The ell'eci Is 
said to he more iiotlc«;alile In yoiin;> 
I lata in adults. Little has been 
known In the lUSt, iieeording to tl ê 
French nntrltion expert, o f the In 
lluence of diet on eiiihryoidc devel 
o|>ment.

Kxperlmenta conducted to Indii 
cnee the etnhryonlo tllel o f  the 
chU'Veu by modify ing the contents

of Hie egg liiive been done by means 
o f a byiiodermic needle d u riiiR  the 
Incnhatioti o f  Ihe egg.

To jierform such experiments the 
shell Is pierced nnd food materials 
iinv added, removed or exchniigt'd. 
After the egg has been pierced the 
shell is repaired with idimler of 
purls. The siaidl iii'iount of air nnd 
light vvidch enter the c’gg si'ems to 
do little daac.ige. MUe. l’•oage.s 
lli'sf ri'conled siiceess with two 
eggs o f Ihe l.i'glinrn breed. The 
eldekeiis laiidiicml Ion! (jiillo normal 
a[ipeiirance nnd diweloped intonor- 
mid. healtliy fowls.

.'Hie. I’onges says the process has 
been applied to aloail tiiMi eggs, iiml 
Ihe operations include the ex 
chaiigi'it o f  yolks helween eggs of 
the same breeds, and also hctvveea 
hen eggs, turkey eggs nnd duck 
eggs. “ Itlrds resnlling from these 
expei-liueiits Imve been Interest Ing, ’ 
she sii.vs.

rharacterlstica o f coloring are 
believed to he inodllled by tlie In- 
Mueneo o f diet aiol some oxperl 
meiits hnve led poultry brecilera to 
helieve tliiit diet nlso mny pl.ny a 
part ns one o f the fnclurs deicruiiu- 
Ing sex.

Nantucket Town Crier 
Shouts News of the Day

Nnntnrket, M ass—Hone from all 
other .New Kiiglaiid vllhigv‘s where 
he once was an institniion, the town 
crier still holds forth in tida plc- 
turesipio Island lown.

Kdgar F. Wycr saunters through 
Nniiliicket'a cobbled slri'cls each 
day, ringing a hniss hell, blowing a 
cop|K>r horn and sbonting ii.shortcd 
excerpts from the day’s news. The 
Niinlticket Historical society pay.s 
Wyer $11)0 II taontli for servinR as 
town crier.

DEATH RATE IN RUSSIA IS HIGH
mense Improvement when eompnrpd 
with Ihe ’Jd.l Infiiiits who died out 
o f  every l.OtM) horn In l!)n -i;t.

Birth Control Leg.vl
r.lrlli control is legal In the Soviet 

union. I’.ooks on the snt>.lcjct are 
in every shop. Hovcromeiit idltiics 
jirovide Inform.ition iiad answer 
(liiesllons. Kvery physician is per- 
mlttial to instruct patlc.itu on the 
siiltject.

While making lids knowledge Itv- 
gally available to everybody, how
ever, the Soviet government does 
not encourage hlrili contiol. On 
Ihe contrary. If encourages Ihe i»ro- 
dtietioii o f largo families. The olH- 
cliil propagand.i on the subject 
makes If ricar [kiit IdiMh Is lul- 
niarily a matter for the Individual 
to (lecttlc, but that the duly o f the 
stale Is to hri'eil new Soviet c i'l- 
zens. Kxcepf whme economic or 
phvsical dllliciiltics — povcrly, In- 
Kiillicirnt housing spnee. Illness, 
etc.— miike midillon.-d children hur- 
den.sonip, Ihe govcinment favors 
more births.

Imleed, the Soviet system pr<v 
vldes a good many mlvantages to 
mothers whicli eoiisiifale a sort of 
homis or snlisldiaiy arid c.'rtidnly 
go far to oxii'idii why the hirlli 
rate has teinnorarilv remiiinod al
most steady de.'o.dte the U'Rality of 
hi rill control. j

Nurseries In Factories.
For Instance, cv>'ry working class 

wonuin receives I wo ntotiilis’ vnea- 
tloii vvitli fi'tl imy before the hlrtti 
o f her child nnd two months after. 
In other vverds. Ihe Idrlti o f  every 
child Into II trade itidoti home 
costs the state four months’ wages. 
Tliat Isn’t .ail. W hile Hit- baby Is 
In Its iiue-Ing age, the vvorklag 
moHier Is entitled to errl.'’ ln periods 
o f rest every day for feeding tlie 
In fi# ;, without any loss of wages. 
The large fiiclorb's provide day 
narserb's In the faciory hididing It
self, with trained nnp-'es in chargi*.

A series of specl d InsllHifh'ns 
give adviee, mediial n-isls'nnce, 
etc., to new mothers. The care 
o f children Is iirohidd.v Hie most 
highly developed social underlnkirg 
In the Soviet nnhin, Armnig Hie 
mlllloiifobi iieiisaniry firimiilve 
met hods o f child care nre sill! be
ing nsed, l.nt In the urhen ceiPors 
the state is fast Introducing mod
ern Ideas. I

Soviet |i(>|ialatlon Incroase event- 
iinlly may prodacc a ••erloiia prob-| 
lent. Tlie presetif rate of naPiral 
growth, barring war or wiine other 
cafiisiroplie. weuii! double Soviet 
(S'pnlntloii In hO years. The In
crease of nboiif 21 per l.tkHi, If con
tinued on the ” c-impiiuml ln lc “est” 
basis, would give the Soviet union 
LXX),tXX),0U0 popjlatlon In IbOO. I

to Fly?
b y  W i l l i a m  R .  N e l s o n

I Up in the A ir
I .N rilK  air for Hie first les.sons. 
A Hie Hluileiil Is “ 1 o I I u w I n g 
Ihroiigb’ ’ on itie contreU u» Ills In- 
atriicior |iuis tlie (iliiiie Ihrougb 

."alrHlglit’ Hying iiuinenverii.
I “ Hunt liHik HI Hie controls,”  
came Ilirciigti my eiirplionea. 
“ Watch out lliere on tlie wings and 
tall. Sis- Iiow little llie control stir- 
fm es move each lime we move ilia 
Kllik lino rudder pedals Keep a 
sliarp liHikoiii lor oilier planes. 
I.eaiii to pick iliem out against all 
backgroiiiiils.”

V\e weie l..'t»ll feel u|i. My In- 
strinior (lolnied out Hie liindniiirks 
of Hie a irp o rt -a  ridlrond a lirh-k- 
yard, a large red hiillOitiu Tlien 
he mo\ed Hie slb-k Imckwiird 
sllgliHy «'iiiO we began to climb. 
Next llie slick went lorward to 
beniriil Hint we leveled oil Next 
he imslied it forward aiiO we “ went 
over a lull” and iiegiin to lose alti
tude. A right turn. Ilieii one to 
Hie tell, mid llien a iiiessiige 
llirougli the pliiines;

I ".Vow you do it ril o|H'rate Hio 
rudder. Turn to the rlglii,"

I leaned Hie stbk to Ihe right 
tliree or lour liiclies I'lie iihine 
banked sliiir|0> loo sliarply.

“ .Vow bring Hie slick back to 
neutral.'' said my in 'in ictoi

Then as we leveled out he asked 
for a l«‘ fi linn I'liiii, Iimi was so 
sleep we se«-nii*rl to l»e on oiii side. 
I leveled out agiiili two i|uiekly

“ Iteliix Now |iiiil bio k on the 
Stick. .V'ld l(Ni mill li .Vow let go 
of Hie sHr k .Voiice fio\\ Ihe plane 
levels llscit when yon let go. Novr 
push forward. Not i<hi niiicli. 
There i”

He sliiil the motor to Idling nnd 
told me to {Hill the stick laick us 
far ii.s It would go. As I did so 
we shot skyward for a few feet, 
hovered for il second, then drop|>ed 
dowiivvanl. I fell the slick go pir- 
vvaril. Iheii come luiek slowly nnd 
ns it dill so Kiiiiielhhig tiegan In lift 
up under me.

••'riiiil was a stall," niy Instructor 
ex|ilaliie<|. “ Now we are gliding. 
.Note this angle ot glide. At tliia 
angle we do not pick up nitr lose 
b|i*hm|,”

Alter we leveled oft again I was 
eautloiied about keeping Ihe wings 
levtH, Ihe nose ot Ihe (diine nimert 
nt horizon, and vviilchii.g iny In- 
Btriiments.

“ Fly If) Hint road, turn to the 
right and follow It.” came through 
the (dioiies "Keep the road on 
yoiir rigid.”

(In the ground Ihe rond w.ts 
straiglii. It was a corkscrew the 
way I Hew It.

s s •

Turning and Leveling

T l’ ICV'S rigtii and left, and level 
Miglit, were next laliglil. Hy 

Inxiriicllons ihroiigti Hie speiiklng 
tulle coiinecitd to my lielmei and 
by '‘deal and iluiiib" sigmds, niy 
instructor told me wimi to flo.

Turns were iiiiigid at 2.ixxi feet, 
to vvlilch vvp cliiiihtsi w'llliout word 
or signal. At that alliiude be lev
eled oil nnd wiggled Hie slick, the 
signal for me to lake Ihe controls.

*•|t(■hlx. 1 / ok (It your Iristnt-
nieiils occasionally. Kiijoy Ihe rhle. 
Watch for my signals. Von are In 
charge now,”  he said (liroiiRl) the 
pludies.

He had retnrdi'd the throttle ns 
wp leveled oh at 'J.tNSI feet. My 
taehomcler dmiI l.4-’'>d revolutions 
II minute. The air was liiimtiy. 
Witboiii wtirniiig Hie iiliiae would 
drop Kiidileiily. Then It would rise 
Just as suiMeiily. At tirst those 
“ humps” lioiheced mo. I soon 
leariiod to like 'hem.

A J<*rk ot iMv instructor's thumb 
over the right side sigtiiileil for a 
rigtif Mil'll. I moved the slick an 
inch or two to the right and we 
hniikcd sliaiply to the riglif. Too 
sliar|il\ again. I moved the stick 
to Hie left o f neutral nnd. ns the 
plane cim e hiiek to levtl, laoveii It 
to iieiilral.

A linger (loliiterl skywiirrl told me 
to bring tlie nose ii|i. I had ilroppisl 
It In the lilt'll. I imlleil the stick 
back an Inch or two mid Hie nose 
came up. ’I'oo miicb again. A 
downward mevommii o| Hie Huger 
siild “ hriiiR It down,” luenuinR the 
nose.

"Finf? the horizon and (ilck out 
some i li)ici oil the fii.- f̂'lage abend 
o f yon now while we are level Hint 
you eiin use ns a sight,” tie advised. 
•'To leJI "vlu 11 Hie ship Is level, 
look along yoiir sights and If you 
.see liorizoM yon nre level. If you 
see sky yon are rllinbing. If you 
see ground you are diving.”

Thirty iiilniiies of right nnd left 
turn. Stralglit Hying, road fnllowlng, 
and my liisii-iic'or simke again.

“ Von tnive the Idea tif turn now. 
Yon go Initi tlieiii too abruptly and 
.volt come tiiii loo fast, Tln>v sliniild 
be made sIiMdlly and gracefiilly. I 
have lii-en operating the rmlder for 
yon. Let me lake the controls 
now.”

He banked around for a look In 
all ilirectloiis imd cut the motor to 
Piling for Hie glble to the Held.

(lA I93i) Wf'»*r(Mn Ncwiti.sm*i (fnlon.l

Wash Raw Fooaa
The home rctrlgi'niiinn scrvlcs 

says Hint raw foods shoiihl he 
washed Ihornuglily. tiiei' Immersed 
for live minutes In n sti ne liir 
Hlled with a fresh chloride of llnie 
tiil'iHon. half mi ounce of Mriie to n 
gallon o f water. Food llnvtir or 
(|UiilPy will not he hiirnipd and tlia 
germs will be destroyed. I

Honk and Bump *
It Is sllggesleil tliat Hie time will 

fonie vviieii {ledostrliitis will carr.y 
iiiitotuolille hiirns In llieir {iiH-ketS 
and lioiik Hiem loudly while cross
ing the street. Maybe so, tmi even 
more urgent Is the newl o f front 
and rmir {lersoniil bumiiers.—Ham- 
lltun Kpeciuior. '
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The Snyder News Creed.
For the cause that ne> ds assistance; 
For the stionus that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

The Weekly Dozen.
All the Worlds’ a Stage . . .

ftiie country iie\v»|>niier tclN of otic of its linnu-towii 
churches finiiiK'iiiK a t'liiiu'M' iiiissioiiiii'y in Cli'iia. In 
4b<* Mill*’ paper one riads that ih Hetuliii}; iniHsion-
jires to JlfOtbeiiK al!. p»*rhaps.

Take a Good-Sized Dose Every Week.
Arc you rcadin;: that love story in Th*‘ Snyder News'; 

It in im.ked with thrills if you like your love Swift, 
Eure and Surprisiii;:. I’erhiips those “ three S's”  will do 
you as much tf<H>d :i' the iiicdituiic of thc^saiiie aitrac- 
Ai\e name.

If You Want Uncle Sam to Carry Your Mail!
Ay;uiii we nrp ’ ihiit folks here in town hiiy their muil 

Jtoxes. The womuii's cinh iiienihcrs who ur*> s |h iidiiiK 
their time in reniimlint; peoiih- tiuit wi need to put up 
mail hoxc.s in order to êt city delivery ure doiiiK u help
ful work. If you wiiiit to Kct your muil simply hy step- 
|iing out on your front |miiv1i, you'd hotter speiiil two-liits 
for a box.

They Come to Scurry County for Efficiency.
I>r. Sed .\. llurris hus hntime an institution in the 

Texas m-iital .\sMs-iation. Scurry rounty men have a 
tiahit of Is-iiiK Selected to iinportuiit offices in district 
and atute orKunixations. llctiriiiK nii'ii, such us Or. 
Harris has proven himself to l>e over a periorl of years, 
are usually given places iti which acruruey and faithful- 
tiesa are required.

Page New Spring Styles for Ladies.
The uiereury dropped so fast in Scurry t ’oiiiity lust 

week thu; sniiie of us fell like putting on our uverisruts. 
It will soon be time for the women to put u|> their furs, 
ahorten their skirls and eiit their collars u few notches 
lower. It will also he time, in a few weeks, for news 
]in|ier editors to write ironieully of fho women’s styles— 
we are just that much ahead of time.

Effective Fire Prevention Is Worthwhile.
I'reation of the .Snyder Fire Prevention Hoard Is a 

«tep toward the iM-tieriiient of Snyder. Mrs. Itixie .Sinitti, 
who heads the Ixiard, is putting h r heart into it, and 
el)c ileserves the united support of everyone in the city. 
Kven though the fire record liere is gissl, our wciil'h 
would lie inerea.si'd llionsands of ■lollars if we would 
nmkt file prevention a part of our lives rather tliun a 
mere er.ed.

County Kuad Bonds—V^ole Your Sentiments.
Again we urge tliat eiiiziiie seriously eiui'ider the 

jiros and ions ot the iiropoM'd road hoiids for Scurry 
I'oHiity. Will the niiiiiey ev|M-nded bring dollar-for dollrir 
value to me anil iiiy eount.v'; That is the i|UestioM to he 
nnswered by each faimer. merehuni and iivenig.' eilizen. 
I f  tliihk so, fiH' Iht* I)oini'i. If yon lliihj  ̂ io>t.
\oM aK'iiiisi ilh' lioioix Thiit i.s ihr of ilmso wiio
«n* *T< I ;m<l

Poundings Ntd I al>.)o in Scurry County.
-Old fnNliioned “ poiiiidiiigs’ ' lor iireaihers are still in 

»<igue, we learn from various rouiniiiuitieti of Scurry 
O oiiity. We envy the i>rraeher>- for some of their privi- 
fc'ges; hot we are no are that their surforings are far 
greater than those of the avemgi- nmn. Most iiiisturs, 
es|MS'ially the twiei a iiiontli kind and those in small 
towns, an- consi'ientinus and i-onsecrated, des|iitc tlie 
wailings of tin- fellow who iloesn't know the difference 
between the itihle and Whiz Hang.

1 hese Aulos o f  the l^resetil Day and Time.
•‘ It Has Everytliiiig’'— so reads an ad in lust week's 

Snyder News in which the outstanding (|iialities of :i 
new car were iiitrodueed. <’i«ne to think of it, every 
ear on the iiiurket tlirse vl.iys h.-is just alsiut “ every
thing,”  a* the morlem Kauiire is said to have. They 
will go 00 to (Mt mites .-tn bout for biiiidissis of mile>; 
they will use a smalt aiiiouiit gas; they will reiiuire 
a small meelmnieal hilt; arid they are kind to ihosi- wlm 
treat tliem kitidly . . .  the curs, we menu.

Amrndmenls lo ('on ic Before Voters.
Tile Snyder News favors vikIi o f the ameiidments lo 

In' Kuhinitted to Texa* viaers in a sIkii-I wliile. The 
ameiidiiient ciilliiig for payment of bo at and ismnly taxes 
from university lands lieara the stani|i of apiiroval of 
liraHif-ally every postrti (irrs<iu is  tin state. If Keurry 
(kinnly liiul Ut.fXMt uee«s nf iioiversity lands and nseli.-d 
SiO revenue wIiafwK-vrr fr»an ibeni. it would lie ntss-ssiiry 
fo  enllei't more taxes from thi- oilier laud owners. 'I'liiit 
is  the piLsition p, which vtiiny .smuliea ia Sonthweat and 
West Texas find tbemaelvew

W e Believe ('o -O p  Will Help the Grower.
The eutir-n eo op ofTieera have Mat yet made -any 

aeriona niislukes o f which wr have beard. Their latest 
iniggeslioii is that aervagv lir «'ut nr*t year. We can’t 
hlrnie Ike man who miyw areiagr rwfiu*tioii will mit eitre 
our cotton ilia - pnividiag be has plriity o f faefa and fig 
are« tn hoik n|i his argnmentu. Itnt wr haven't yet 
nr«(i any o f those farts and figori • that ore trery eon-

vineiiig. W e are going to slay with the goveriinieiii .it its esiiiiiati>, its I o-operative |ilan and its iiereagi re- iliielioii proposals lieenuse we helieve they will ultim ately do this and liuiiilrnls of other counties a woi Id of gisid.
There’s Much lo Be Gained— Nothing lo Lose.tliiiiiiiu s  are heavier iliiiii e.xp.eii-d up to the present lint--. T liat iiieaiK tlmi tim e  will be more dolbiis in .'seal ry t'oiiiity lliiiii everyone iboiiglit tlieiv would Ik . When cotton g o e s  lip in a few moiitbs (maybe I ) ,  the tarmers who liiue joined tin co-op will be raking in a few more dollars, <nir ginss says. The eoiion raisers of this isniiity are to he eoiignitiilateil for the way ill wliieh they have joined the goveriinieiit orgHiiization. W lin i a proposition in wliieh tliere is all to gain nnd nothing to loM- presents itself, we riinilot see how n fellow can keep out. I f  he hud a lot of paying to do with only a prospect of gelling some of his imaiey buck, it would be a ditfor- eut story. |
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WASHINGTON
LETTER

By the Helms News Service

Save the School Children.
".Seliool— till Slow." I »o you oliey that warning sign 

when you MS- it ’f Or are polks* officers and sehiHilboy 
patrols stationed in many cities to guard the srhool ehil- 
ilii-n from uutoinoliib- drivers like you'/

What is your opinion alniiit the many traffic ins-i- 
deiits of whi -h eliililri-ii arc victims'/ How nlmiit all tln-.sc 
iminitii-iit drivers who can't slow ui> a particle on a street 
where ehildri-n are playing or crossing to a sehisilhouso';

If the speeding element had the right s]iirit lin y wou'.d 
ileeide never lo drive in any way nfft-cting the safety of 
any litth- child. 'I'hey would give the small folks the 
iM-in-fit of every doiiht.

It makes no difference even if some excitable kid. 
hurrying to pick up a baseball, d<H-s rush nut in the stre»i 
where he has no business. Kveii then the driver sh-iuld 
have his ear under su<-h (smtiol that the tmi heedless 
youngster will Is- safe.

.\ driver who will take a ehan-e on crushing the life 
out of an iiiniM-ent child should he nperntiiig a w-hcel- 
burrow instead of an autoiiiobile.— Frisco Jouriiul.

Honesty and Sincerity.
Max Heiitley, luaiiaging editor of the .Miilein- Morn

ing News and the .Miilene Iteporter, ilelivereil .-iii address 
before the Heart of Texas I’ ress Association eonveiitioii 
ill t'ob'iiiaii Saturday, In which he plead for honesty lu 
news and siiiei-rity in editorial isiinment by the news- 
pn|iers of this sect ion.“ The newspaiM'i- hiipiiig to establish nnd iim iiita!ii for itself the isinfideiiie uf the |iulilie can ill afford to adopt any lailicy isuitrary to such a program ," .Mr. Heiiib-y declared. T h is  isipiilar West T exas newspaper man i" lig h t. The charge that some ncwsiia|H-r nieii are proiie to "isilor" the Hews run in their <-oliiinns for the soil- purpose of proleetiiig s|i<s-iul iiiteu-sts or fiV  fear of Is-- ing is-iisiii'ed eunnot Is- laid at tin- door of the truly great papers of the esnintry.“ News matter is either priiituble or it is not printable,”  to further ipiote .Mr. IJentley. .Sin-h :i policy is sought to be muintuiiied by tin- imhlishers of this news- pallet-. "F o liiriiig" destroys the news value of any event. T h is iiew's|ia|ier tries to give its readers the news as it iietiially fHs-iii's as we, uiiiiifliieiu-ed, see it .The news i-uliimiis of aify paper belong to Us sub si rils-rs and the reading piiblii- and, ns stieh. they have a li-gitiiimte light to expect truthfulness in every statement made. 'J'he editorial eontribiitioiis are the only eolitmns that helotig to the piililislii-i- in which he has l!n- riglit lo give expression to his pi-rsoniil views aff«s-ting tile pnhiie.— ('iibirado Keeord.

Staples of the sSouth Plains.
Now lloil iMttiiii is being bought on a merit basis it 

is liim- that .'toulli I’lains fiirini-rs give ebisi-r sti.dy to 
till- best variety of cotton adaptable to this paitienlar 
region. Tile bog-roiiiid basis of Imying r-oilon has iire- 
vailed for sn |,ing niiiiii these I'lains ibat it is going to 
|•l■(|llil••' time lor gi-ovvois to lieisiine aeensiomeil to lieing 
penalized for pr-ilneiiig .sbiift staple eiops. This bo-;- 
roiiiiil ineiliod of buying still is prevailing in s.ime ipiar- 
lers, if reports ganierid ben- and there Is- (oiT--ei.

Fvery ball- of eollipi, tliat is In-iag handled by ibe 
Texas Cotton Co-opei-aliv'e -Vssoeiaiio'i, how-ver. is Iniii- 
dled strieily upon tin- nii-i'il ba-iis, so far as it is biiniiiiilv 
possible to deterniiln; ipiality.

Ill linal aioil.vsis. i.very Inile of eolloti is bandied apon .1 basis lit gi-adi and slnple. When the ultimate eoii- 
siimer pun bases the eotloii be buys it on this svsti ni, 
lieean.se this is what deieiiiiiin-s bis toed for the eotloii. 
Maeliinery in textiles mills is made to spin ei-naiii lengtiis 
of fiber and pnidiicl.s of iliese mills are set to standards 
of (|uality tinil retleol tin- grade of cotton ilesired.

\\ ben eel ton is piir< lia; - d on a bog-roniol basis, as 
every South I’lains faimei realizes, the lu-odiieer of eolt-m 
sb -rti-r tbnn seveii-elgiiiiis anil lielow middling is given a 
pieininni, wliile the proilneer of eotto;i above seven eigbliis 
aiol iniddliiig is |ieiialized.

Wlio pays for ibis uoiiatnral ineib-id of buying'/ Tlie 
laiyv-rs play a Inw of averages or eKe iln-y eoiild Hot snr 
vivo. I tiiring tin* pas; few se.isnns tin- ginners who vve:-i- 
Inlying cotton on the ling i-oiiiol ' lasi. niol making up ini 
losses on tlieir ginning learned the plan was wholly iin- 
sniind.

Iiiiyers or g-nioTs nm.v, early in the sejtson. liny sbort 
slaiile cotton above aetnal vvorlli and eonie out even, or 
tibead. as the price advanees vvitb deeline of deliveries to 
iin over-i rovvded imvi ket.

Ibis is exm-ily the prineiple npon wliieh llie eo-opeia 
lives are operatiiig bolding eottoa off the niarkel nnlil 
tin- fleiimnd laisi-s tin. jn iei; above tliat offeied wbi-n i be 
markets ate flm di d.

.'<o. this si-asnit. it will In- inl-n-esiing to waleli just 
how those r lio place eotloii in ibe co-operative, or olli-'i- 
wi.se sell on gnidi- and si ip!>- Imsis, vvill come onl at ih- 
end of tin- year. Will the prodnoer o f  a middling cotton 
of nil iiieb or iiior-e stnple leiigtb reeeivi- a prerninm deem
ed to be just for a better gimlity eolton'/ 1 »r, will lln- 
half and-balt or other short staple, iiniek-iiiatnring isiit-in 
pny the greati 1 n-turii'/

And, if will la- well to ki-ep in mind there is need for N om e one oti tne I'ltuns lo develop a cotton that will yield 
n» good as pre.seiil i|n-ek iniitiiriiig isittono— that will also 
have a hnril fibre and ilmt will mainre as <|tiiekly as half nnd half and la- atorm-ri-sistatif.— fiiiblioek .Vvalanehe,

Teai-her—"W illy, do yon menu f- tell me llinf yon 
enn’t iinme all the pn-Nidents we hav ]i;vd'' Why, wle-n 
I wnn your nge 1 *-onld linin'! lb<-ni ni-

'' lly—-"Yes, liiri lljere were only to .. . four then.

Washington.— Om-e upon a time 
there lived a lilieinted ilreek slave 
gifted with It reinaikable inmginalion. 
His name was .\esop, and so extr.i- 
oidiimi-y was his gift of lomantieisin 
that for k’.'i (s-ntuiies Jiis faimiiis 
fables have been listelnU to and lead.

One uf his eiiduriiig leg<-nds is that 
of the villager who on one winter's 
day- found under a h- dge a snake al
most dead with cold. Iteing a senti
mentalist, he took it home and laid 
it upon the hearth near the fire. 
Now-, if Aesojt hud n-eoiiiiied that 
when the treueheroiis vurmiiii revived 
the p-asaiit bit it, referenee to the 
files of the pri-ss uf thnt tiny- might 
have tiist-losetl that instead of being 
a fable this w-as a true story-, hut the 
illustritiUH fabulist tells us that the 
lingl-uti'fiil serpent lirueeedi-il to attack 
the family of its b<-nefuetory-. Evi- 
tieiitly the iirobulile etinsequeuces ot 
haiboi-iiig and iiiiuistering to a sniik- 
was not iiew-s, even in that day.

Individually-, we do nut have tiv ht- 
disi-iples uf Father Aesop or familiar 
w-ith his myths to know that a snake 
is nut diseriminiiting in its atteutioiis. 
One kills it on sight w-ithout sio|i|iing 
to eoiisider w-hether it is veiiuiaous 
or harmless. Colleelively, however, 
w-y- seem to prefer tu take i-hailees and 
wait for the snake tu strike, so th.tt 
w-f may di-teiiiiiue from the viruleii y 
of the wound, after prolonged pn>- 
fesKioinil diseiission, whether or mil 
to impose a gentle and humuae death 
peunlty.

We may- or iniiy imt be sure of the 
extent to which the injts-tion of Soviet 
bliMMl-inoii- y- into .Vnn-rieun grain sio-i-- 
ulutiun was res|»onsihle for the nn- 
pre<-<-deiited sliim|i in wheat |iri<-es. 
hut w-e do know and for some time 
have known that Ixilshi-visni is a 
snake. If they- like snakes in Uiissi.-i, 
they- enn br--ed them and make jiets 
of thein if th--y want to, and ]ios>ih!y 
they- ure free to tell the rest of the 
w-iirld what useful and obi-dieiit little 
creatures snuki-s are. That's th- ir 
Inistness. Iiidividuul and tsilbH-tive 
metboils Ilf re|iiilsiuii and exterinina- 
tioii may- tliffer, hut in this eoiiiitry 
We do not like snakes, ninj- that's our 
business.

Citizenship may not be a condi
tion |ii-ts-edeiit to tinding on margins 
in the Chicago whi-ul |iit, but obvi
ous misuse of our ow-n institutions, 
giMid or had. to niideriuiiio our systein 
of government is not to be toleratcti 
even to the i-xti-nt of )M-rmitiiiig a
vi- rlsise congress to deliln-rate exhaus
tively over a snake-bite even if there 
are a few herpetologists who |iro- 
miiiu'-e the reptile harmless. Some 
things an- certain, and one is that 
.'Soviet Uu.ssia is not speeulating in 
.\meri<-un wlp-ut for monetary profit. 
.\iiother is that whi-tlier or not such 
speculation is harmful to agricurture 
it is not and iievi-r can he of any- 
l» nefit. To most of us the inotive 
is t'Ni appiii-cnt for coniineiit and th- 
fable of .\csop has been broiigbt to 
tiate.The dormant Soviet snake, warmed by toleraiK-e and in some iiistaiiee.s even by- approval, has begun to stir and thi-eat<-n. .Striking tin- fa iio  in- iliisti-y- tlir-ingh our itoai-ds of Trade lo fiiitbei- depi-ess .\mi-riean agrieiil- liiri- and intensify eeomimic restless- m-ss is bad enoiigb, but apparently is not ib is ingrati-'s only effort to s.-i b,-i k civilization foiii- or five llion- sand years. Lik-- tin snake of .\esop, if i> attacking tin- wbole bmiian fam ily. Well foundeil i-iiai-ges arc now liionghl tliat the bear aetivitie.s of the .Si,V ill agents in the wheat mar- ki-t liave been world-wide in seope iind liavi- extended to other cominndi- lies. It is encouraging, of < om sc, lo learn ib al Uiissiu's foray inl-i the w orld wlii-al nmi-ket, result lag in .ivii- tnal lialt to .\nn-i-ican expoii Inisi- 
11- S8. is likely to bring drastic n-ai-- tioii from roiigrcs.', but there arc llioso wlio fc-.ai- that tin- process of "ilrnsric r<-iiction" by Congress maybe exei-ediiigly slow in dc-velupment in Ibe abs.in-e of vigoioiis use of sharp .spurs by vielimized i-Uv-lotales,

Maiiipiilntion of tbi- wheat .mai-k'-t 
is tally one link in the t-hain vvliieli 
includes the sale of elii-ap bimber 
ainl mnmifaiiuied articles wiili tin- 
ultimate end in view of diMii-ganiziii'; 
world maik--ls anil lii-iiiging about 
the eliaiilie Conditions associated with 
abi-iipt declines in priees. l-’oliow-- 
iiig i-ai-Iiei- aniioiiin-emeiits by mcm- 
Im'I s of tin- Senate that tin- pn-senl 
silii.-ilion clemoiistialed Ibe in-i-essity 
fiir pi'oinpt and strict government 
!-egiilatinii of the spe. Illative fiitni-<-s 
markets. Senator 'J'asker 1,. Oddie, 
of Nevada, lias aniioiiiiei-d that be 
will iiitl-oiliiee a bill at tin- next ses- 
simi of Congress ext-liidiiig fi-om this 
<-oiintry a niiniher of lliissian tii-od- 
iiets, inelinliiig mangain-se, coal, liiiii- 
ber, wood pulp, gelatine, wheat and 
glue.Even if  the i-eil flag is not being flaunted inside of our fiirtifieatioiis. ail i-xeelb-nt opportniiity has In-eii «ffoi-i|eiI for a sane and frank illiis- -tiatioii ami dist-iisslon of Soviet ei-o- inimie (lolieies, and wln-tln-r these, with lln-ir attendant hread-liin-s and wlnilesiib- executions for forgery of In-i-ail lieki-ts, are really fo.inded on niiythiiig more sound thiiii the i-est- IrsH and iliKturlied dreams oi minds not yet r»-eoven-d from tin- voleaiiie pi-nntion that hmiight th m into <sin- trol of a jiotentinlly powerful nation.
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7Z /inesh limei on Ihe lorm by
Was after the sun meht doom,

Qlong in S^pbembet- when auZuxnxx haves ^
iVeie y^ o tv  cuxi russcl laoum: '

When Iwilterino oahiee o f blacJdbiKis Iiea>
Qcrose ins ptay itvihaht eh/;

(2nd and Oiossarn both hid Ihe IcJe I
Thai Summer had cbriloadL by. J

“Then over Ihe ranks o f Ihe dead-ripe oom  
Jiung low Ihe round hxrvc^

WhiiQ im in its lowor, the old uandmill crooned 
Its mellouj and hama-like tune, 

uhen dbum by lha bom in Ihe old 
Contented. Ihe COtUe Jay 

Ond chewed Ihetr cuds uxhile the aollcn-bub 
S h  p jM  ■ ■

oonaJ.
ved their cuds while Ihe aottonbaxi 
ipped 'round the neiv neks o f hau.

ol hst.^7he bullfrogs were_ still in the 
__ Qnd d e^ iri Ihe stacks
The chorus o f crickets ond kaJtydids

Played on in a minor strain. _ 
Qnd dull was Ihe eye or the gar Ihd failed.

lb catch in the twilight there.
'The WOI derful messoM o f peace IhcJL rode 

Ihe wings o f  the autumn air.

mjp -rvva olo  ksrm  siitiaw

Lost Love.
M'ho wina hia love shall Io m - her, 

Who IuiM'8 hi-r shall gain.
For still the spirit wimh-s her,

A soul without a stain ;
.Nnd .Memory still pursues her 

With longings nut in vain!

He bises her w-ho gains her,
NVho watches day- by- day 

The dust of time that stains her. 
The griefs that leave her gray. 

The fh-sh that yet enebninK her 
Whose graiv hath (lassed away!

Oh, happier In- who gains not 
The Love some seeiu to guilt : 

The joy- that eiistom stains not 
Shall still with him reniuiii.

The loveliness that wuin-M not.
The Love that ne'er can wane.

In dreams she grows not older 
Th-- liiiid of Dream atnong. 

Though all the wiirld wax tsdder. 
Though all the songs Is- sii'ig.

Ill dreams doth he belnild her 
.*<1111 fair and kind iiini young.

— .Ntnlrew Lang.

.\l tin- same time, it is lo be i-i-iin-m- 
bered that an otinee of prevention is 
worth a pound uf cure, and it is tn 
Is- Impt-d that Congress ean Is- liroiight 
to a realization of the fact that the 
snbjis-l is one fur ai-lion. not ora
tory: th.it it is iieitln-r a liiiiff bill 
nor Ibe eoiifirmiiliuii of a presiden
tial nominee.

*  *  *
Not so very long ago. if a post- 

offii-e was biirglai-izeil tin- "J-ib' wi-s 
at (line set down as the work ol a 
inivtee ill tile game. l-Ixts rieii - 'd 
crooks seemed to have blit little tear 
of luiinieipal. eoiitity <>i- even state 
aullniiities, bill as a rub- tln-y foiigbt 
sby Ilf tin- fedeinl govei-nm-lit on a<- 
eoiiiit of tln-ir eotivietion that I tiel-- 
Salii never forg(-ts and invei- gives 
np. Now, it w-oiild seem, veggmeii 
and gangsters Inivt- ibi-ovvii oh lhc;r 
old f-ars and bi-eonve i inliol,|ein-d 'n 
till- point of floiiling tin- ii.ition will, 
as little trepidity its tln-y- would have 
ill "slieking up" a belated li-avilci- 
oll a deseiieil ro.-nl.

I.ast week ft-der.nl iigcnts i-.-iided a 
lii-ivv(-i-y- in Klizabetb, N. .1. 'Jb! 
a-gi-nls pnlleil the bungs from vats 
eoiitiiining 'J'd.'i.OtSt gallons of “ i-eiir’ 
heel-, flooding tin- streets. Thugs in 
tin- biei- i-aek, t disarined a feder.il 
agent left to giiaiil the plant. .N lew- 
days Inlet-, fi-dei-al agents i-aiib-d an
other bi-'-wery- in tin- same eiiy, vveie 
iiilmilted after showing lln-ir si'Hi-<-h 
witi-|-aiits, ari-i-sti-d tin- employees and 
lined tip their prisoners. Witliiii a 
few minutes twelve armed gangs|ei-s 
apia-ared. disarmed the iigiils anil 
shot one Ilf them 'lowii in eold blood.

This amounts to nothing less ilmn 
an overt elialleiige to war. It is not 
seen Ibal more tbaii tWo i-mirses tn-' 
open. The rniteil S'nie^ gov, rtimeiil 
ran a, (-ept the eballeiig. and ib - lare 
war. fighting it to n fiiiisli, m- it ean 
abjectly stirreinlei- and admit that it 
is lienleli. No ipn-stion bei-e whet In r 
pvobiliition is liglii or wro-.ig; !io 
doubt aboiit till- advisability- of iii- 
flieling di-aslii- puiiisbmeiit for ii eas- 
niil and only personally biii-mfid 
brein-b of a stipposedly unpopular n-g- 
nlatioii. We an- at the (rossi-ouds 
and fu(-e to fm-i- wiib thi- allertmtiv- 
of goveniment or tiiian-by. No gov- 
eninn-iit worthy of its ii.iine ean af
ford to igiiore siieh b.nzi-n defiatn-* 
or to let tin- matter p,i-s. Kndb- i 
nrgiiineni beivvii-ii tin- a-lvoi-ates and 
the fiM-s of moral experimetils may 
lu-oeeed and the in-ople may rogister 
their jiri-fei-ein-es at tin- imlls, l-iit 
wipe out ihosi- rats w-ilh lln-ir iliiimlis 
to their nose* w-hil- they flaniil their 
power hy inunler .itnl ihiiggi-rv'.

Putting It Over.
Whenever au iinlividiiul, group of individuals or an orguiiizatioa of aonu- kind wuiitN to enlist tin- i-o-o|H-ration of the entire citizenship of tho com- iminity- in iiuttiiig over something, no inutt<-i- whul tin- nature uf the undertaking may- la-, a grand rush is iiiudw tu Ihe office of the home ulfi'-e of the home puiier and its assiKtuiiee golieit- ed in thg way- of piihlb-ity- in order that the iiinlertukiiig may- be laid la-- fore the entire i-ommiinily- in Ihe sbortiat possible tiiin- ut no outlay in the way of i-X|ieiise.T he newsiiaper i* glad to be of sin-b a.saisiain-e, and its editors and reporters sia-iid mueh time and llioiiglit in getting the mutter before tin- imlilie (Iny after day. A gi-i-al deal of viilu- uhle lim e and space is ihiis eoiisiinied and the eiiterpria*- g<a-s over big.N o one is out a penny- in tin- en- listnn-nt of the ..................... .A fte r  it i* all over the in-wspaper is again asked to play an iini>nrtant lairt hy- puhlishing a eolninn or so thanking everylMidy— exis-pl tin- newspaper— for the nssistatn-e rendered in milking the a ffa ir  a howling sinss-ss. The newspnpt-r w-iis [lossibly- tin- biggest fai-tor of them all in putting ‘ he uiidi-rtakiiig over, hut nut a word of pluise or apin-iival of its efforts is ever heard. Not ,iin- word of eiicoiir ngeiin lit for tin- iievvspap r is uttered.T h is  is not an exeepiioual ca-e but iiitliei- the iiiifniling rtile. It  has liiippetn-d llnittsands of lim es nnd will happen many- thoitsaiids more, nil of wliieh goes to prov - that if the homo tu’wspniii't- vva.s* given the eiieoiirage nietil it really l|l•-•■l-vc-s instead of tin- (-oiislanr kiioi-ks tliat it is -nit eiitilled to, its imwi r and usefulness in the coininiiiiity- eonld he eiiliain-i d maii.v fold.

THE WAY OF 
LIFE

Copyright by Bruce Barton
. . . . . . . . . .

Direeliie n.
Neats ago it In-, aim nee. ssary |iy 

iliM-liaige II limn from a eei-tain eo-n- 
pany with which I hu|ipeiied to h« 
u.ssiM-iaied. His shoi-teumiiigs did not 
ri-fli-ct upon his (-harm-ter or ability; 
he was just temiieruiin-nially out of 
plai-e.

I-Ivei-yl)iidy- lik-d him. .Nobody want* 
t-d tu hurt his feelings, lli-iu-e many 
eoiiferelieea were held.

It was suggested that we might get 
somi other (suniiuny to offer him a 
positiiiu. Or he might lx- given u 
yeiir'a leave of ahseiii-e, in the hope 
that he w-ould not i-ome bu--k. Or w-o 
might persuade some one to speak to 
some one else who «-ould sugg-sl t* 
him in a round-about way that bo 
ought to n-Nigii.

Meanwhile, time drifted on.
Finally it (s-eurred to ns thnt in 

seheining around to find a way to ho 
kind to this man w-i- wen- m-liially 
hi-ing very- cruel. We were albiwing 
him to waste precious days in a iiosi- 
tion whi-ri- he could have no future, 
NVheretipiin wi- sent for him, drew a 
long breath, and spoke as follows:

".I(x>, it is neci ssary to tell you 
that you are through . . . N-iw that’s 
over, and we don't need to talk about 
it any mon-. Let us, thterfore, sit 
down to a aerious di.seusslon about 
y-iiur future plana, heeaiise every man 
in tin- company- wants to see you 
biipiiy and suii-esafiil.”

We hel|M-d him find the proper en- 
viriiuujeiit; ho Is today- pros'iei-oiia 
and eoiitented, nnd I believe tbut he 
counts us all as among hia very- good 
friends.

Tb- iiiciileiit was ri-ealb-d the other 
day- liy- a (-onfereiici- in aid of an ini- 
IHirtunt charity. The (|U(-siion was 
how to iihtuiii a large doiiution from 
a m-rtnin ri(-h man. All the usual ex
pedients were suggested. We might 
“ approaeb" him thi-iiiigh his bankers. 
I’erhaps some on-- maild iinliKs- sonn- 
one tn speak lu hia wife. It might 
be im-aihle to have a giswl friend of 
hia ill Los Angeles put us in touch 
with a friend of his in Chii-agn.

P'inally- a large nnd restb-ss meni- 
b(-r of the (-iinimittee rose. "This 
makes me tiri-d," he exi-laimed. "1 
know- this fellow. He gets fo his 
offii-e every nioi iiiiig ut S :00 n’clo- k. 
I'll go in tomorrow- mtu-iiing aiid tell 
him I have eoiue to ask for n inillio-| 
dollars. .Nnd I think In-'ll lik-- it."

Said Walt Wfiitiiian, speaking of 
Sheridan, "(leniiis is ninety- per t-ent 
dire(-lne»s, and Phil .*<hi-ridnii was a 
genius.”

If one coillil gather ti|i all the time 
that is wiisii-il annually- in sehi-niiug 
how to ilii the i-levi r or jiiiliie thing, 
he would have Innii-a enough to re. 
lieve all th. I'lirineis, kill ein-li fruit 
fly- iiidividuully, and dig the ean.al 
from the iH-eati to the lakt-s

.Millions of dollai-s would lx- aav--d 
if ev> |-y- business eonfereiii-i- opeu-'d 
with the blunt iiniiiiry-, --Wbat is the 
simplest ,-nid most dii-i-i-l vviiy by 
vvlii--b Ibis tiling i-ati b-- d-ui--'/"

-------- - s

THE FAMILY’S 
DOCTOR

By John Joseph Gaines, M D

.\ln- wus at It duiii-i- and b'st a 
wallet contiiitiiiig lie got uii
oil a c-bair ami anmuiueed: "Henll.-- 
inen, I lost my p-u-kclbook with .?i>00 
ill it. To till- mini w-bat finds it, 1 
will giv-- .li.'Ml."

Voice from the Hear— ‘-I’ ll give
.«7.V’

I I

Siihscribe for the News for n fi-ieml.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

Open Forum for Our Readers

T o the I.aiid  Owners of Sciirry ( 'o iiiily :
.Self lui-s(-i-vaticiii h.-ing the first 

law of life, it b-Iiooves u s  to vote 
agiiitisl tin- road bond issu--. w-bi<-li • s ill ie s  to Jioll O(lolx‘|- IS.

This issii--. if it i-ai-iies, may bring 
some ti-uib' to .Sny-ib'i- filling stations 
nnd cafes. That part ol tin .'ffitMl.tMttt 
— less Ibaii oiie-fonrth— spent on bit- 
ei-iil roads will giv" tempoi-ni-y relief 
to some local (vve hope) tenant fanii- 
ers and day lulxirers—-nnd the land 
nwii-i- vvill i-ay IBI'J more taxi-s p r 
Uiiartt-r section for nn indefinite num
ber of years, or till liixi-s, liiin and 
bis land dolb part. If lln- coitiiiy 
is to he relii'ved from the biil-d-'ii of 
eoad bonds, tlieii why not wail nml 
let tlx- stale improve tli--se blglivvays? 
(irnniing that the money nln-udy i-x- 
pend--d on liigliwuy improvement np 
t(v tliat linn- be r-'fnnded to tin- --oviti- 
ty. it would fe(|tiii-e a vivid imaginii- 
tioii to pielnis- any of said refund 
finding its way bm-k to Ihe pis-k t of 
lln- lax payer.

If tin- bitsiiiess men of .*-lnyder sr-- 
so sure of lOtl per is-iit profit <ni this 
project, why doiil’ they Ixnid their 
city for lln- road fund? Speaking ns 
H land owner, tln-y are mor-- than 
websime to our (? )  share of the prof
its.

M ils. .1. S. F.NUIl, llermleigh.

l,:i-;id-Mai-k. of Ihe Hody.
l-'mir points abnut tin- pelvis sbonM 

be k-'pt ill iiiiinl by women: lln- .s.n- 
rmii, tin- siiininll of tin- bip bones, tlu- 
piibis. or ai-eb in front, ninl the low 
inguinal regions I»'ivveeii tb- iiblii- 
iin-ii and tliigli, If persi--tent pain i- 
in lln- saei-tim. its origin may b-- in 
tin- nti-nis. ri-elnm or bladd(-r. an,I 
disorders of eitliei- organ slnmld Iv- 
eorreeted.

-N siidilen attack in iln- inguinal 
regiim may iiieaii an ovary, -spiinilly 
if the time of its oeiiirn-tiei- adds 
l(-sl iiinniy. Or, it may meim iippeii- 
dieitis, or impaeti-d eolnn above the 
appi-iidix if on tin- right sid--. (Don't 
lake piirgativ-' nnbvss ordi-r-d by your 
pliysieiaii after i-nreful exii'iiiiiation). 
Pain ill left low liigninni i-i-gion mny 
lx- doe tn inflniin-d ovnry, or, if slight- 
l.v higher np, nn Impacted eobai -it 
Ihe iiiii-riiw- sp,-u-e known ns tin- "sig- 
moiil fli-xtire.”

I'ati-iits fmnilinr with tliem.vi-lves 
ns far as possible, are boiler aid.- fo 
desei-ibe tln-ir symptoms to Ibe d->i-tor 
inli'lligeiitly —  llins eimliliiig him to 
I'l-eseribi- more effeetiially. that r- lii-f 
may b- obtnimsi earlier. Ili-meiiiln-r, 
lilt- igiioiant one will tell yon he has 
"a pain in tin- sidi-," vvhieli may mean 
in tile Iniig. liver, the colon or tbe 
nppeiidix— and. wbit-b miiki-s all the 
differi in-e in the w-orld when it cmin a 
fo treiitiiu-nt.

The spb-en oeeiipios a space to the 
left of the greater portion of the stom
ach, and is not nsnni as the sit- ot 
severe pain. Soini-limes a dull, thi-di- 
bing means enlargi-meiit or eongestion 
of the splei'n. nefweeii Ihe ribs all 
over th-- ehi'st an- the “ intensistal 
spni-ex.”  Th-“se are otv-iipied liy small 
bbxid vessels and nerve trunks. "In 
lereostal neiinilgia" is nn-t with qiiito 
often. The relation of the heart to 
the left nipple is pretty well known. 
Pain in 'hat bv-nlity, keen, persistent 
or iiiterinitteiit, should lx- investigated 
promptly to determine its origiii--it 
may be serbius.



THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
. were written several thousands of years ajfo in order that humanity might have a visible set of rules

and regulations by which to live.

The Ten Commandments
OF THE SNYDER NEWS

. . . may be summed up in a single great command
ment, through observance of which it furnishes the 
people of Scurry County with the biggest, the newsiest 
and the most upbuilding paper in this county. HERE IT IS:

. . . “Thou shalt give an increasing number of sub
scribers a w'eekly newspaper in which every member 
of every family may find something interesting and 
worthwhile; in which prejudice is nothing and pro
gressiveness is everything; in which NEWS comes first 
and opinion second.” .......................... n  1  i t  . 3 3 1  33F
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Sophomores and Freshmen in Picturesque “Brawl”

A fi.>se-u|t o f I Ilf n d w lor  on flic  new Lh S n llc  W a cl.cr  henm n in ii'ilcafrn. '1‘lie ci^ilit liiiralxillc  in im irs , each live fee l in lie if'lil, laaj;- n ify  tiii'l reflect the rays o f file  sun tliirin:; llie  d ay , and at iiIk Ii I red neon li;:lits  are le lle c i’ed in tlio n iirr o r s  sendin g out heanis to eiglit [loinls o f the coini»ass. LEADER IN GERMANY

Younz F;/lannes Report to the Boss

Comes Now the “High-Brow” Hats 
With Their Very Shallow Crowns

Hv JULIA BOTTOMI,EY

Tliese "ki.ighls,*’ niounltxl on hiimnn steeds, nre taking iiiirt in the nnmmi “ l»ra\vl’* of fiie aoplioinore Hiid frestmuiii classes at S t . Mary’s college, near OaUhiiid, t 'u llf . The r o|>Iis  trimii|died.

Beautiful Mess Hall of a Soldiers’ Home

A striking v'ew o f tti. new inoilernlstlc mess Imll nt flic .National .'Illitary home nt S.iwtelle, t ’ allf. Tills 
■ttraciive huilding replaces an old frame structure which lairmsi down, and Is part o f the program cost
ing 4!l,<ssi.<i«m of the .<•_■,Ioo.ttoo government appropriation for replacing old buildings with new lirick, con
crete ami steel construction.

Chicapro Has a New Kind of Beacon' r e s e r v e  b o a r d  h e a d

I lie 
iiilllim. rs

•‘ liigli lirows" w lilcb 
are inlroduciiiK to 

the Kmart world. It is a aiosi ap
ropos mime, do yon not think, for 
the stunning new on ihe-fiicc hats 
whieh nre making their detiiit ttilK 
Keason? Of all the KtartJing Inno- 
valloiiK recorded in advance fail 
nnd winter millinery displays none 
is 80 Ktaitliiig IIS tlic vivacious new 
vvay o f wearing ilie liat wu.v liack 
on the ticad so as to reveal n liigli 
liro.v nnd to stiow a wavy lock or 
tw o 'or  more of Iniir,

However, it is not alone the man
ner ot wearing or |Misitig tlie liat 
Hint “ does Hie Iriek,” for Hie lials 
tlieiiiselves arc made tiuit way, 
'I'liat Is tliey have Hie simllowost 
rif crowns nnd the most ravisliuig 
tip-tilted lirims.

Tliere’s magic In this new tip- 
tilled, high hrovv mode which urges 
ytui to show your curls and “ look 
Iiretty,”  Aiioihcr truth which the

1II.T0  h ats nre dem onstra tin g  is ’ 'tliere are tw o Hid(*s to n sto ry ,” I 'lie  model at Hie lo|i o f tile group idclii'-eil II- liistriites this (Mdiit |ier- fi*clly. Viewed from  one side it has n w ide |d»-iiiresqiu* lirlm . S»*e It from  Hie id lier and it lias Ikh-ii m iiiilputaled In u snug titlin g draptsi efleet. I'liarm iiig  to w ear vvlili either n satin  or u velvet aflerniMin or street^ costum e.T lie  dasid p g vis n-vis felt model to Hie li*fl lias "s ty le ”  clellliealt'd in its iw'er.v ileta ll. It accen ts tlie oir Hie fa>-e movem ent In ail eOec- liv e  m anner. Iiringing Hie »irim down Into a llatlerin g  fr ill at tlie hack..\ very sm art “ liigli tinivv”  is II- lilKtraliMl to the rig id . .Note Its perfectly  ad ju sted  shallow  crow n. You could not pusli It forw ard It you w anted to. 'I'lie last hat Is velvet and It lii'ralds ii vogue o| plciiir- csi|ue tiriiiiM for the coining m onths. It iicccn is  the inodlsh tiliick and- w hite note.T h e  styles portraywl here repro- seiit best Ideas of a group of rec- ognixed style  aidliorilles  i
H30. WMli‘rn CdIob.I

Belted at Natural Waistline
Is Edict for Modish Fur Coats

By JULIA B O T T O M L E Y

Kugene .Mo.vcr, ,Tr., who wn.s ap 
pointed hy I’ rcsidciit Hoover to sue- 
cccil Koy A. Y’oung ns governor of 
the federal rc.scrve hoard. Mr. 
.Mcya*r was munagiiig director of 
the war tliiance corporation I’ lest- 
dpiils Wilson, Harding, t ’oolldge 
and Hoover until he resigned a 
year jigo.

('utherlne, Mary nnd F.dvvnrn l■■oldô v̂, children o f Major and Mrs. 
O. L. Fordiicy o f Saghmw. Midi., “ reportiiig for diit.v”  to their grand
father. Mnj. Hen. I’.enlamin H. Fuller, who also hajipens to he the com- 
niandiint o f Hnite<l Slates mnrlnes. The children were visiHiig their 
grandfiiHier In the marine barracks In Washington. Major Fordnev Is 
mUn la the murine corps.

Seiisalhitinl to n degrv'e un- 
e(|iiiiled ill Her'iiiin postw ar poll- 
lies Is Hie sudden rise to leader- 
.slii(i o f  Adolf llh icr, Austrian nu- 
Hior o f the .Muiiidi riitsdi In Ih'J.'t, 
who has l.ecomo a political power 
of the lirsi rii'ik as a result o f tlie 
Fascist landslide In Hie recciit 
relchsliig gcr?ral eleethui. The 
party's power .advanced from 1’2 to 
107 scuts. The Fascist parly ranked 
second only to Hie Soehillsls In the 
olllchil lliial totals and, with the 
( 'onimiiiilsts, who also advoente 
overthrow of the young fleriiian ri«- 
piihllc, has more hacking than any 
other party excepting Social l>enio- 
crats

S I.Nt K luxury furs nre the filing this sciisoii It is not lit all surprising Hull the pcudiiliim of fiisli- hiii Is svviiighig hack to Hie coat of genuine s ia is k ln .  I'lirls says so, and Hie seniliiuuif for this fur of refined e le g iim e  Is heing voiced Hirongliont oiir style centers.T h e re  Is not much likeness between Hut convvMil loiiii I seniskin coat ot the dim and distant past and Hie siiu|ii»y sly led sealskins vvlildi are registering on the lO.'lO sty le  program. 'I'lie uevv models record a must youHiriil sillioiieiie  acli ieved thiougli  a s lightly c in  iihir d l l  w ld d i ac(-om|illslics a sprightly  Hare as shown In the pit lure.l.’ nusiiiil sleeve Ire a lm cn is  likewise give an entirely new aspect to Hie Miodcrnl/.ed sealsUIn coat together vvIHi a ri li i l  and Inirlculely  slyU'd colhirs. Tlieii,  too, the very iiii*si liiKliliuiuhle seiilsklii emits are iK'lted lit Hie null .rat vvuiKiJine vvlilcli Imniedlalely  esialil lshes their idiMitliy as hiKt tiilmite entrants.Logwood lirovvii, vvidcti Is the color o f  the cout llhislniled. Is men : Honed as a ravorlie vviili such noted - Frencli  coiilurh-rs as I'liloii, Ited- I'crn, I•|l<|llln. I.elong and n niimher o f  Ollier leading coiii iiriers who are using sort, snpide smilsklii not only for the coat entire hnt In n trim tiling way uiul fur intrlgulDg acces
sories.

T h e  heJItul mode has Invaded the coat realm  to no little  extent, a m ove w hich is ucconnied toi In that fa ll and w inter sty les liave gone decidedly K usshiii. W heridore the cou t, I ho Idolise, Hie tunic w lilcli Is hcited Is the oiitslan d liig  llieiiie.No doiiht Hiks Itusshiii Inihicnce hiso iK-coiinls for the existin g Ihilr for a risto cra tic  furs such as I ’er- siiin hiiali. thiosi c a ra c a l, satiles and oH icr iicits ot higli pedigree.W hich all goes to prove Hint we nre sliin d hig  at the threshold ot a season vvlilch prom ises h fill nre o f  lu xu ry  and lieiiiii.v such as lias not hceii staged for niiiny n .year. Not only w ill Hie pro|Mised sty le  |iani>- ranui play ii|i the hixiirlous and Hie lilcMirespne In m iignillcim l fill coats hut the new fu r Irhiim ed cloth and velvet stills  will lip snm pitious to atm osi an niiiirecm lented degree. ifB), to il. WraUro NtwipSDsr Union )

Trace Nê rro Spirituals
to Christian Teaching

For several years I’ rof. N. (J. J. 
Pahinta, a native of West Africa, 
has been eiiga.gtxl ' i an effort to 
trace the sources iiiid history o f ne
gro spirituals. Ills lliidings were re- 
ci-iitly puldlslicil hy the conimlK.sloii 
on Interrachd co op(>rallon. The spir
itual now In vogiu> is based on prim
itive African rliytlim, hut its iire.stuit 
form nnd development are due largely 
to riiristla ’dt.v. “ ( ’lirlsHaniiy,”  says 
rrofe.sRor Halania, “ vviis the force 
that hrealtied life Into Hie limtite 
musleiil talent o f the African in his 
new envlntnmeiit. Far from his na
tive land, despIsiMi liy those among 
whom he lived, knowing the hard 
taskmaster, feeling Hie lash, the ne
gro sei/.eil Fliristhinlty, the religion 
o f eom|iensatlons In the life to come 
for the Ills suffered In H ip  present 
pxl.slenep. The re.sult was a body o f 
songs voicing all Hie cardinal virtues 
o f Flirlsthuiil.v— patience, forhear- 
niice, love, faith and hope—tliroirjli 
n modified form o f  primiiivo African 
music."— l ‘atldlndcr .Magazine.

Swiftest, Easiest Way 
to End Bilious Spell

When you neglect those first 
•ymptotns o f constipation —  bad 
breath, coated tongvie, listlessness, 
the whole system soon suffers. Ap
petite logs. Digestion slows up. You 
become hendacliy, dizzy, billons.

It’s easy to correct sluggish bowe) 
action! Taka a candy Cnscaret to
night. See how quickly—and pleas
antly—the bowels are activated. 
All the souring waste Is gently pro
pelled from the system. Uegular and 
complete bowel action Is restored.

Cascarefs nre made from pure 
cascara, a substance which doctors 
agree actually ttrenylhens bowel 
muscles. All drug stores have Cas- 
carets. 10c,

Island May Be Abandoned
f.anzarole. H ip  most castpriy o f 

thp t ’aniiry Islands, may he ahan- 
doiietl hcciinse o f tlip drought wlddi I 
has prevailed there for more than i 
six years. No rain has fallen In Hint 
time, iiml all Hit* water supply on | 
the island has been c-xliaastpil. .Many | 
farmers are prc|taring to leave. Her- : 
pals ami w ldle wine are llit* clili*f , 
products o f lainzaroli*, which Is said 
to have hpen tiaii.cd In honor of 
Lancelot .Mali»cplh>, who re-tllscov- 
ert*tl It In anti Is tine o f the “ Is-
laatls o f  the lllcsseU'' o f  the undent 
H reeks.

What the automobile has 
taught women about 
household lubrication

Fxperlence with motor cars has 
taught women that moving p:®-'’ 
must be protecteil against wear by a 
fllni of oil. Many o f them haven’t 
learned, however, that moving parts 
of sewing niaclilnes, vacuum cleaners, 
lawn mowers, washers, nnd other me
chanical devices must also he pro
tected against dirt and rust.

3-in-One Oil not only lubricates; 
It also cleans and protects. It Is dif
ferent from nil others, because it Is a 
scientific blend o f throe high grade 
oils—animal, mineral nnd vegetable. 
3-In-One Is the oil you should use on 
ntechnnlcnl equipment 1£ you want 
best results.

Don’t risk your expensive house
hold devices by using oil that does 
only half the job. In.sist on the old 
reliable 3-In-One. It costs little more 
to buy and much less to use. At good 
stores everywhere. In l.'ic and 30c 
sizes. For your protection, look for 
the trade mark “3-ln-Onc”  printed 
In Ilcd on every package.

Go ahead and qi’.ole your sfatLstics, 
Nobody can answer you.

“A WONDERFUL 
HELP TO M [”

Read What Mrs. Arnold Says 
About Lydia E. Pinkham’e 

Vegetable Compound

Dolhan, Ala.—''Mluit a wonderful 
help Lydia E. Pinkhain’s Vegetable 

Com pound has 
been to me. I was 
so nervous and 
rundown 1 could
n’t bo tin half the 
time. When I had 
taken one bottle 
of V egetable Com-

nund I could tel' 
■pit better, so 
took seven bottles 

and I rccomniepd 
it biglily. It helped 
my nervea ana 

keeps ino strong to do my housework 
and wait on four liltlo cliifdren. I hope 
some other sulleriiig woman will try it." 
— M rs. I’orteu L. Arnoij), 1013 S. St. 
Andrews Bt., Duthan, Alabama.

Full Inrormatlon I urninluMl for r*m«ivlnii 
kink from hftlr. Hpmt II for vfilual>l< - 
rrrt witn f1lr«T|Ityim for urn*. Muk« It U’» 
yuuroeir anytime. A. T. fxiW NiNO. M 
OrrenouKh Ave., Jamaica ll.ilii. Mr

Kell Kliikj Hair Ktraiaht«>iicr. eritj Fkin 
(Ulcarh) \Vhitntr to |i**n).le, Ih*u ***
to houttf, tioth fornn'l’i.'*. (i'>Uar. Jack 
Xanone, 1111 K;v»t f  ”il Pincc, Chicago.

Have ViHir Oy\ii Miiiiutiire (#4>lf t'oiir’s’ 
Wo furnish plnn-s and ei- •< atloti**. Ntn<* 
holo roiir.^e $&. l>« !•» •- t '** 17 i *
Klgan Kixcialty <'«».• He kirn. r. N. Y.

Salesmen.Coi*k l.OOO plf'cca white <t Id (•>* 
$10. 4’omm. IS. t\4-<k dneoratt’d lltth : I 
pleocM.ISO, Comm 310. <’up and eauct r t •> jt 
1 jilcfi*, Jtrtk<>r t'hina Co., Hnitsbury. N. <’

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALAAM

Boaores Dandruff Stops Hair l atlTn 
Ir^'arU  C olor and 

Beaotv and Faded
and It M at Dmgaiata 

H’W^« rhwrw Wt|t«.

'atlTnoi

3
FLORESTON SHAMPOO — IUm I f.,r ua« in 
connrctionwithParkrr'slIsirBalMin. Make*the 

> hair Koft and fliifTy. U  renu by mailor t dniir- 
I KUta. Uiacox Chemical Worka.PatrhaKaa.N.Y.

I Tiiff

Vacation Land
SussMisino A H  W im irr  L,onff

j Spiciidiil roads— lowering nioiinlaiii 
! raiigf.s—Iligbt-sl lype!iotel-«—dry iii- 
; vigoruliiig uir—clear starlit iiigbta— 

California’s Foramost Detart Playground 
W r it s  Cram  Si e s a ffm r

l ^ a i l a i  t ip r in a t  W

STOP THAT ITCHING
Appljr Dine fdar Ointment to reller* 

5^in [rrititions, Itching Skin or the lie., 
o f Fczrmic coti<titiont. Tetter, Rinffworm, 
llrhinf^ Toca, Oak auil at an An*
tiecplic Drcf5ini{ Lir Oid Soret, etc.

A sk youF* Druggist lor

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

O n cy Raisiho run naaorrsr» D JfAtin UNDKR OUR PLAN
Pin SOCo rmter pintiti than pcoUry 

led niar* cisilr riiicd
iom ean mafea fmm S'41 u> tlsO • f—r <r*M« aaM oo*. m«** r*ctst*r»'i fur rshttiu for as. \V« buy all yoa pm*. b*«uJ for laaiptw Fumpoci oaS ftal (r.fomii**na. Adur— «->oê  m 

THE KNCLCWOCO FUR FARME 
fOtn Sk North'r.t Clvd. :■ **;aee,

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 40-1930.

Trip for French Youths
The ICtImology liisiltiile o f the Onl 

versiiy o f I’.irls Is sending six Boj 
Scouts from Frnnee to live for Hirer 
montlis with various Indian tribes Ir 
( ‘atmdii. The Scouts will plioto- 
graph, draw and deserllio Indi 
life amt cuNtoms, prim'ipall.v amons 
the tribes in the Canadian Uockles.

Hide and Seek
Some one has found that when he 

hiiy.s one shirt he gives em|»loymenl 
to .M) per.soMs. and 47 o f them tl< 
nothing hut hide pins in the tall.— 
Ohio State .loiirnal.

A harhor Isn’t necessarily n snob 
because he ctils an acquidataace.A S P I R I N

Beware of Imitations

c  •

DEMAND
Unless you see the name Bayer and the word 
genuine on the package as pictured above you 
can never be sure that you are taking the gen
uine Bayer Aspirin that thousands of physicians 
prescribe in their daily practice.

The name Bayer means genuine Aspirin.  ̂It 
is your guarantee of parity—your protection 
against imitations. Millions of users have proved 
that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly relieves
Headache Sore Throat Rheumatism
Colds Neuralgia Neuritis

SAFE No harmful Bfter«ffectA follow its ubo. 
It does not depress the heart.

A ^H a  la Um  tnoo-nark of Bayor ICaaahetan of Moooseatloacldaatar of SoltairllaMid



W O R L D
W A R

Y A R N S
jy  Lieut. Frank E. H ogan

WHereAitdfee §IIPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONALUNDAY SCHOO LESSON L
A  Joker W ildT h is  one. iiciHEriliim to I.U'iit. illhiiii \V«>stliikt‘ ot i h f  O n e llllii' 'Oil mill Kl;;lith ( ihsiTviitioM si|iiiiil' •ti, T h lrty  lh ln l  illvWImi. has hi’i-ii ihi 80 iimiiy tlnioH i Imto  Is llt-

0 llouhl o f Its lllllll•■llll^il.V. hut s oriKiii has lii'riaai' ohsitiri'il. u .v ''ay . It’s all ahoiil tin- lu a ii lr a l  ’■AT Hvlator who was tmistiHl. or iher who (l«‘S('i‘iiih‘il. on his own ■lanl..\ii Instriu'liir at Issnuilim , air alnlli); hast* ot tin* A K spot- il o iif o f his |ai|ills as a llki'ly ioii{;h f a i l f t ,  hut a ll\i*r who was •oiiial shy ami la ck fil lainch. lit* *̂ ■hh•̂ l to riiri* tia* ■̂a(h■l of his eakiit'SH with a |irm'ili*al ]okt*.‘ i» o  evorythliic  I ilo ." he salil •lolly to the oailot as  the two liaht'd Into a traliiliiit sh ip  with oil coiitriUs. Thon I hoy took o(T.lull In air, the Inst m otor aoooiii' lsh»*tl variou s inanoiivors. Ills  ipll fo p ieil eaoh laovo from  a seat the rt*ar ois-kplt. Thou oiiino the oko*' the liistriii'tor liiloniloil to •suit In u hinilliiK d lretio il solely 
! Ills |)U|lll.ICoachlnu Into the oookplt, the lii- riiotor tiiifastoneil his '•Joy stlo k ,"  / whloh the plane was ooiilrolled, lOAod il to the luipil and oaliiily ssod the stlok i.xorlMiard Aooord- i: to Ills udxaiioo roasoiiiiii: the 'll, itrowii ooiilidoiii In siioh an iiorm’iioy, now would assum e oon-01 o f  the ship, and hrinu them iiokly to earlli  in a sa le  laiidliiu. Iiuairlne Ids emharassmoiil ,  oha 'ill and oonsleriialloiii whon the ipil oalmly llfiisl his own silok Td drop|ss| It. tiHi. o\or the side, lion the iiistniotor.  xvlih one horri •d plalioe at the dir.xy earth he w, stoppl'd ofT the side of the line, ooantisl oiitht, and lloalod Any to imiko a (lorfooi landing: " h  Ills ohule.s the liisiruolor s t(*t‘l loiiohod •il iiitaln the plane roaohod earth •aihy III a porloot ih ris-p o ln l ndliiu and the pupil stepped out. he SIS ret o f the m iriioiiloiis land u. the Iiistniotor loarned later, as that his im pil hod heon "tipped T" to his p ians for the jo k e  and id ispilpjied the roar oook|i|i with 
1 extra Joy sih  k. T h is  oxtra lok, o f ooiii'se, w as the soooiid one irowii overhoard.

• • •
/h e  First and Last ShotsT h e  diieslloii o f who tired the 

•St and last shots In any o f our ars and w hen and where the.v ere fired has alwa.vs heen a siih- o| fi>r ina.'h dispute. So the orld war w dl prohahly he no ex- ■|.lion i:nd fiitiire years |>rohah1y ill SIS' varions olaim atils to those *les iirlsini:. .\lready memhers of e orew o f tin* IV ,S S. Kearsarm * aim the h.uior of tiriiii; the first •t In the W orld wtir lor ijiiarter- le r  llo 'm a n  ot that ship.On i IihnI I'riihiy, ,\pril d, I h l i . t h e  i.v that the I lilted Sta te s  ilis areil war on Cermtiii.v. Ilie Kear- rce was at the <'harleslow ii •lass.) navy yard. A detail was lit In the naval tiu: Iwana to sei/o e (ierm an merohant slii|i:; in Kast ostoii lit l.on}; w harf. The.v left .■t:.".tl a . 111.. iTossisI the river, •roed the hli;h uate on the doek id tiMik possi'ssion o f the ships, roni the deek o f the K roonland, •rtorinaster H olm an tired into le iilr as a slt:iial to the navy yard int tho (tolls had arrived and had *.e sitn niioii In hand, .\iiil. Unit le K e a rsa rce  iTew asserts, was lie first Am eriean shot fired In le W orld wiir."A s fo r the last shot l.le iif. K. V.(ireene, I ', S . .V  K .. ila iiiis  that ■inor for a I'n iled  .Stales naval illroad h a lle ry  of 14 ineh rifles ml ipiotps from its loj; as follow .s; ".Noveiiiher I I .  V.IIS. I la lle r y  No. ■ tiiin  ready to load at II a. in.■ Ween 1l l '0.'’i n. III. and a.I. tired five rounds at riillwa.v iriiKo. lainituyon. l ast shot llreil y .1. A. K a lik a , S . !•'. •.*(’ , II. S . .N. ponited out and secured. One- ilrd of men jtiveii liherly in after- •sill.”
• • •

“ H ello  G irls" at the Front O n ly  a conipiiriitiv(*l,v few  know , veil today, Ihnf .\in(’rican women artlcliu iled  in tin* two createst iit- ks the Y an kis's laiin<'lu‘d in the korld war.•At flu! start of the St. .MIhlel of- ‘iislve, Seidendier V-’, I'.rjS, six omen operators of the slirnal corps -know n in the urniy as the ••Tele- iiilie .SexU 'lte ,”  were stationed at ciiihinarlers o f the I'lrst .Ameriean rniy.I’hese women jiliiyed an impor- ilit part iyi Ihe h a ltle , seiiilint; out n averaire o f 4<i.iHi(i words a day ir hIx d ays over the elKlit lines V operated.la tter Ih e wiiiaen operators were loved over to the .Meiis»*-Ar(ronne ml a lso  nssl.ded there in the lonc- riiwn hut hlithly snecessful .Aiiieri- im o|M'riilIon w liich concluded only llh  th e ondInR Ihe war.T h e  six w lsi form ed Ihe orli;lnal nd liiiiiiorlal “ T eleph one .Sextette’’ e r e t 'h le f  O p eralo r ( I r a c e l i  Itaiik- r ;  O iiern liirs  Siixaim e I'revot, Hs- ler V . l'’ resiieJ, IlerIh e .M, llii ii l , ia rie  l.n rg e  and H elen K. HIM.Hc; 193fl. N**w<4jin|i^r Union.>

<U> IlKV. I' It K ri/AVAlKIt IL U.. MHinhii of KttCiiltv. M'mmU HILl* or ('liic.tKo »
r (' Ni‘%a- iHiiH'f I'ldiin i
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ZACHARIAS AND E LIS A B E TH : 
LIFE IN A PIOUS JEW ISH HOMEl.K.S.SriN ■I'K.XT—l.uk»> l ; 5-80 t Ju lJ iK .N  T i ;X T — Ainl they xver« both rifihteoUH before llotl, wnIkiiiK In s ll Ihe coiiiaialoliiieiils alal im JI- nuiiccH ot I lie tail (I M.iiiieleKS.PK J.M A ItV  T O P IC  -  H elping to 
tl Ike (llll llollieH CooilJ l ' .M O I t  T o p i c —H elping to .Make 
Our llonieH (iooilIN THItM IM HA I K A.SI> SK .M O U  T O P IC — W hnl I o w e lo Mv Home VO P.M J P K o P l.K  A.N1> A O lIt .T  T O P IC — W hill M. ken a Hoiiie C lirla- HnnT

Wellnran’a Map, Showing Frithjof Nansen Lano, Whore Andree’s Body
Was Found.

We Are All Slaves
In a speeillc sense we tire nil 

hives. Aliiiosi alt workers In mod- 
I'll sFM'iely lire hound hy contract 
o some extent and for some |><*i'iod 
f  time, even lliont'h il he no more 
an sn hour. 'J o ihiil extent they 

re not free.

Coneem iDg Happiness
No man In hii|ipy. Man strives 

11 Ills life through for liiiHgliiHry 
. piness, which he seldom at- 

alns, and If he d 's ‘s. It Is only to 
o disillusioned.—Schoiienhauer.

iPr^purrrl hv tU# NnMunul
V\'»t>hMiwtuii 1> C. I

F' u m u o i -  .N \ .\M.\ (lor
merly Kriin/ .losel l.aiid) has. 
after u ih.rt' of a century 

given up Ihe liody of .August 
.Alldree. Itelievtsl lo have heen lost 
forever 111 Ihe Arctic Ice.

'I'he Swi-dish explorer disap 
|K‘iired in his lialloon in ISI'T. north 
ot Spitxhergen eh se lo Ihe place at 
which Nohiie's ilirigihle later disa|i 
peart (I. Kxiilorei> were at lirsi 
hopeiul lliai Jie had drified e isi 
wartl iti Kraiix .losel IjiimI Waller 
Wellman, assisleil hy Ihe. .N'alittiia' 
(:ei>graptilr society, led an expedi 
lion lo  Kranx .losel l.miil Ihe fel 
lowing year ami Ihoiighl It likely 
that lie woiihl Mild .Andree at t'ape 
Flora, on one of the soiilhernmosi 
of Ihe islamls which was known hy 
.Andree to lie n headipiarlei's and a 
freipieiit point for t‘ \plorers. An 
tiree was not at Cape Flora. Iiow 
ever, tilal no trace ot him or tils 
lialloon was ever found In i-raiix Jie 
sef l.aiiil iililil a tew wei>ks ago.

.Mltioiigh Ihe Islands are desolate 
nml Its* niaiiiled and have never 
lieen lliiiahiled. It Is jiossihle for 
lilt II to exist tliere. even Ihroiifn 
Ihe ■.vlnlt‘1'. as the history of .Arctli 
e.vploralion prtives. The lami was 
tlisctiveri'tl iicelticiilally in isTII liy 
an Austro Hungarian ex|it‘iliilon 
ht>nl on timling Ihe northeasi (lass- 
age. The shlii. eaiight ip Ihe lee. 
drifted to the soiilheni extremity 
of the i.slaml group, ami Hie crew 
vvlnlt*i'ci| in her fast in Ihe Ice.In ISS l a llr ltlsh  |iiirty o f ‘J.'i. Its ship ernslM'tl, w lnti'red on shore. Ilv ing luiitl.v on hear anti w alrus meat W elln .an  anti his com pniilens s|ieiii the vvliiler td isd sis .i tm shore, anil the '/elgler exp eilillon  w lnierctl ovei in liMil .V

Croup of Many Island*.
Its .Austro Hungarian illsciiverer 

nanital the latnl ‘ Friinx .losef l.aiiir 
miller 'he  Impression that it was a 
Inrgt* mass, perhaps evt>n of eon 
tinentiil sixt?. I.nter exploration 
disclosed that It Is a gronii o f many 
Islamls. Thirty ot these are ten 
miles fir more iii liMigih anti the re 
niainder — seores o f them — are 
small. Several tif the Islamls are 
ns mih’li ns .’’•o miles long. The 
grtiiiii lies slightly farther north 
than Siilixhergen. and Its center Is 
ns far east of King's hay as .N’ew 
York Is east of Hetrtiit. It Is ns 
far north ol the .Mnrman const of 
Itnssin ns t'hiciiciv Is north of New 
Orleans. It Is ahout Ihe same dis- 
tnnct> from Mie .North pole.

The land s name was recently 
changed to Frithjof Nansen Land 
hy a vote o f Uie linsslan Assoela 
thin of Science. The Island gmnirs 
new naiiie Is niiproprlale hecanse 
the Islamls were Ihe scene nf one 
of the iiiosi ilraniallc episotlos In 
the life of the late Frithjof .Nanst-n 
'I'he land which has his-n named for 
him llierall.v saved his life anil pre 
ser-ed him ftir the vnluahle hiimnni 
larlan enroer that reached n ellmax 
will'll he. In eo-operntlon wllli Her 
hert Hoover, saved Ihe lives of mil Ho p s  o f famlne slrleken Uiissinns.

Nansen look a small (tarty on 
hon'd the specially conslnii ted ves 
sel Frnin and enlereil Ihe Ice floes 
olT northern Slherla In IS'.i.'t with the 
ho|io r>f drifling with the l<-p across 
the North I’ole. The.v ilrlflod foi 
;s.A months, locked In the Ice. with 
out sighting himl and vvithont n 
sirig'p contact with Ihe world. Nan 
sen mill Ills crew were tielieved to 
he I is|.W lien Nansen found that the Frarn w as not d riftin g  tow ard the |iol(>, tie ileterm liied to dash, w ith a s in g V  ciiniim nioii over the Ice To the loi> of Hu world. .lohansim  was (licked to go with him. 'I'liey took H ire" sledges. dogs and tweknyiiks fK skIm o  canoes). 'I'liey illd not n lln lii their o hjectlve. hut Hiey m ade a new "fa rH icsi n o rlli."  H(5 do grees and I'J m lniiies. Inst 2'JN ndles sm ith of the |io|p. From  fludr northernm ost (loint the two men iiirned Sfuilh and began one o f the longest m nrelies ever iiiado over Are- tic  Ice. F in a lly  they were n d iic e il lo  two dogs, .lohansen was struck down hy u (kdar hi'ar lint eseaiieil death

Nan*en’« Narrow Escap*.
After many uiiys the.v rekchcfl 

Kvr Island, one of the onllying l» 
hinds o f what Is now Frlthlof Non 
sen IjiiuI. Iliilldliig a stone hut 
they lived on the Isolated Isle 
through Ihe wiutor, Biihsistinc chief

I

ly on hear meal. Next s|iilng thev 
kiarted soiiih rm the main ishiiuls 
of the griiii|i .Vaii'cn's kayak 
was allacktal liy a tinge vvalnis I hat 
drove Its lii.sks iliroiigh Ihe fragile 
crafl. liul .Naii.si-n scranihled oui on 
a cake ol ice and Hie liny hoal 
tilled vvlHi w apr. and ihcy made 
iheir way In Ihe smithern islands

There they met. lo  their greal joy. 
Frederick .lackson, leadci of »ii 
Kliglish ex(iedilIon. .Allhough .lack 
son lia-l met .Nansen veins hefoie. 
he failed, toi ihe moment lo  r<> s 
ogiiixe In Hie licardcil. Iihick 
skililieil. sooty haired wanderer Ihe 
lamous liloiid .Norwegian explorer 
Nansen and .lohansen eaiae home 
on Ihe Knglish (larty's winder; Ho* 
Fraiii arrived a lew ilayshiler .Nan 
sell, who had heen given ii(i for 
dead, received a Iremeiidmis wel 
come.

The sea helweeii iiorlherii S(ills 
luTgcii la.il imrilierii FrIHiJol .Nan 

I sen Land is usually (lacked wiHi an 
aliiiosi uiihro’ cn ex(iaiise id Ice so 
that navigation northvvai<l is scl 
ilom (lossihle. Kvmi the iiarrovvt’r 
channels helween the Friihjof .Nan 
sen Islands are elernally fioxen. hut 
the large channels heroine Ice free 
in Slimmer ltciw»‘en soiiiiiein S(iilx- 
hergen iilid Hi<‘ soiilhern islands 
lluM'e is ofi<-n o(-en watei In sum
mer. l-'arlher soiiHi, hovvevei. the 
Ice Is usually (nicked, anil Hiis floai- 

i ing harrir-r iiiiisl he traversed hy I shi(is sieamiiig Ironi l{ii'*sia and 
.Norway to FrllhJof .Nansen Land.

ruH-aiise of Its far northeiii (hisI- 
llon and the greater distance the 
.Arctic arm ol the Cult stream miisl 
Mow lo reach It. FrlHiJof .Nansen 
Land Is miiiked hv .Arctic comll 
lions lo u greater *‘Xi«Md than S|iil8 
hergen. It has he«>n called Ihe 
w orlds "na.st eliaraci»>rlsHc (lolar 
land.”  .Most of Hie Islands are 
(ilateaiis less than l.diip feel high, 
covert*iI with domes of lee. At 
Some iiolnis the lilack hasall crags 
Hull form the edges o f the (ilaleaii.* 
(irotnide from Ihe while Ice an1 
snow, t'oastiii lowlands are o f small 
exieiit save on two or three o f the 
westenimosi Islands

Vegetation and Animal Life.
The vegetation of the few snow 

free S()oi8 is scant, consisting onlv 
o f lichens, mosses, and several 
grasses. The animi!l life, loo. Is 
meager— for Ihe most (uirt, a few 
(>olar bears and fewer foxes on 
hind; walriisoK nml seals In the wa 
ter. The bird life Is the rielu'Ki 
Crent flocks o f little iniks. dovekies 
and other birds fi'ei(iienl the Is
lands from .March lo Se(ifemher 
I'here are no reindeer and no hare

.Not only has former Franx .1os«‘l 
Lnnd become a memorial in Its en 
Hrt'ly. Ilecniise II Is divided, and 
subdivided. Into numerous Islands, 
large nml small, with iiumeroiM 
channels nml eii(ies and head 
lands it -has demanded inmirner 
able niniies. 'I'here were no Inhah- 
Hants to label them, so the various 
ex((lorei’B had free rein to distribute 
names ns tlmy vvlsla*d.

The IMslory of ex(iloralloii In the 
islamls hy men ot various iiaiional- 
ities Is in large (lart wrlHen on Ihe 
tmi|>; itrillsh channel, Alexandra 
Island. Harmsvvorth straits. Cniii- 
bridge hay, AYilcx.ck Island. Way 
(•rechl sea. Crown I'riiice Itudolf 
I,and, l'ier(ioni .Moigan strait. Van- 
derhilt sound, Criihiiin Hell Island. 
Whitney sea. Austrians, Knglisti. 
.Anu*rlcims, Norwegians and Itiil 
Ians have had a hand In seeking out 
the secrets id this ley island group.

One of Ihe latest ex(iloraHoiis III 
FrllhJof Nansen Land lieforc the ex 
(ledillon which found Andree’s hoity 
this summer was In Hi'J.''i hy a llrll- 
Ish (airly which carried liiio the ri>- 
glon the llr:-t modern radio ei(ui(i 
meiii. The (laity censtami.v checked 
Its time hy radio signals from the 
LilTel tower, Paris, and H-' l̂ened le 
music and announcemciits froiu 
Loll.Ion nml other stations.

'I'he (lollHciil status of FrllhJof 
•Nansen Ijtml has been In a inmidle 
IMscovered hy Austro Hungarians 
nml ex|ilored hy llrlHsh Aieericaiis 
l{nssia|is and lliiliaim. it wav 
claimed umilheiaHy in tVf-l hy Jtiis- 
sill. 'I'hls cliilin ot Imiierial lt,i.ssln 
has heen nsserled iil.so hy the Siviei 
governiiieiit. 'J'he great (rowers have 
not ex|iressed a formal o|ilnln(i on 
the vnlldit.v o f I his chiiin, Imwever, 
and hy inuny the area has contln- 
ited In lie looked uimu us a no- 

i uirn'a land.

I. A Godly Husband and Wife 
(Luke l:.^7.)

The name Zachiirlas means ".le- 
houih halh remenihered." and the 
name l■IlisaheHl iiieaos "A coveiiaiil 
maker.”I. When they lived (v. .A)

“ III Ihe days ol Herod Hie 
king”  They lived In a day vheii 
godlessness viis rife. The priest hood 
was cornipi. and Hie ruling classes 
most wicked. I

J Their • haracler (v. Cl). '
ItoHi were righleoiis helore Coil. 

.Many appear to hi- rigliteons before 
Ilian who are iml righteous Ik'fori} 
Cod They w i re iio iiialed Hial Hiey 
walked In Hu- roiiiiiiaiidliieiits ot llie 
Lord hhii'n*li*ss. 'The highest In 
wedited life can he allaim 'd only 
when both hiichaml nml wile are 
united in Icsns Chi 1st. 'Their (iriie- 
liciil living was iiiaiiifesled in olie- 
dience to C od s  coininamimeiils.■J. 'They wi-ie chihlles.s |v.  7).

‘Though Ibis godly eou(ile were 
wi'H niiileii iiPil povs*-ss**d Ihe Joy 
of Ihe Lord in Hieii smils. Iliero 
was a real lack in Hieir home. No 
fioiiie is i|iiile ideal into whh'h no 
ehihl has eoliie.

H. A Son Premieed (Luke I ;S-

I . Hy whom (vv 11, HI)?
Cahriel. a spei iai aies.seii'ger of

(h>d. atipeiireil and laade known the 
good news to '/.lO'liarias.

2. When (\v. 8 -lH ?
While ollieialliig as (iriest this 

good news eaiae to liiiii. From 
verse HI Ihe iiiipHealioii Is that 
/.lO'harias hiol been (irayiiig dell 
nitelv ahoiit this mailer While he 
lilirneil im elis*-. w hh h Is ly (ileal of 
(oayei. Hie mull il tides willnMit were 
(ira.ving.

\  I 'liario-Ierisiies of thri child (vv l .-el7).
I l l  Sliall tic gi’cal In ilu' sight of 

the Lord 'v , l.'i).
'Though H.e (ieo|ile did not great

ly esteem liiin. he was highly es
teemed liy Hie Lord

(*.') Shall drill’ll neither wine nor 
strong drink (v L*i.)

He was lo he a .Naxarlle, Ae|iarat- 
Ing hliiiseL' from si-iisnoiis ililiigs 
and dedicating himself unto the 
Lord ( Niinihers (i:l ti).

(fl) .Shall he Tiled with Ihe Holy 
CliosI tv. l.‘i).

'The enei'gx of the divine S|ililf 
was needed In (iiahlo film to lead 
Hie |>«‘o|ile to refielilaiice (v. 10).

(t )  Shall go in the s|ilrlt iirH 
power o f F.lijah (v. 171.

In lids (lowei he was lo  |ire|)iire 
the iieo|ile tor Hie coming of Hie 
Savior, and Hie sal\alIon which he 
was to bring.

4. Zacharlas nsliing for a sign 
(vv. LS.'.’!).

Allliongh the aged (iriest was i nr- 
nesHy pni.viiig for Hie salvation of 
Israel. Ihe gracious promise o f the' 
angel which was Hie heginning of 
that Salvation staggered his faith 
The angel gave him a sign. He 
cause he refiiseil to (iralsc Cod In 
faith for this gracious iiromise. Cod 
enlist'd Ills longue to be silent iinill 
Itie iiromisi* was fiillllled. Corl 
wants ns to hel'eve his promises no 
matter how contrary to reason the.v 
niiiy seem.

HI. The Promise Fulfilled (I.uke 
1 ;.'i7-(14.)1. N eighbors and k in folk  r(*,|olc- Ing w ith KH salieth (\v. ri7,

2. Tho child clrcnmclsed and
named (vv .’'I'l (lit)

On the eigliHi day they circnni cised the child and named him“ .lohn”  (V. HI). Hy means of w rit
ing /.achai'ias m ade known Hie name which ho would have hy diyinc in- striiC'Hon.

3. Zacharlas pralsos Cod (v. (11).
At tills lime Cod o(ionod the

mouth o f '■'.acharlas, ami he offered 
' up iiraises to Ood.

IV. Zacharlas Prophesying (Luke 
1 ;(I7 SO).1. ITai.sirig C o d  fot fiiltillm en t nf |ta< Iirom ise o f s a lv a llo ii (vy. (!T- 
7ri).

'This was according to covenant 
(iroiiilso.

2. .lohn to he called “ 'Tho Proiihot 
o f Hig. Highest’ ' (vv. 7M 7H).

Ho was to gi hofore tho face of 
tho Lord lo tu'enare his ways.

3. Tho growth of .lohn (v. SO).
Ho grow and waxed strung in tho

S|ilrll, ami was In iho desorls HI! 
Ihe day of hi.s showing i.nto Israel.

Nature |
Nature does not oafii’Iciously 

scatter her seciels as golden g ift ' 
to laxy |iels and Inxiirioiis darlings, 
hut lm(ioses tasks when she |ire - 
selits o|i(iorluiiilies, and ii|difts him 
whom she would iiiforiii. 'The a|i I 
(Mo she drops at Hie fei't of Newlon is hill a coy invitalloii to I'idlow her |
lo the stars.— Whipiile. I

The W ord o f God I
I tieliexe Hie Word of Cod. If we 

nlll hilt read It with sliii|ilicit.v, is 
more clear and |iowerfiil Ilian iiiiy- | 
Hiing Hint can he said iihoiil it.— 
C. ('ain(ihell .Morgan.

The Lord of the Hour
AVe recogiilxe Ihe netlon o f O od' 

In great things; we exclude it In - 
small. We forget that Ihe l.ord o f 
eicrnIt.T Is also Ihe laird o f  the 
hour.— Sel.

Few Insect Fighters
Able to Defeat Spider

The wasii aifd the tiorni't may he 
reckoned as formldiihle foes, hut It 
would a|i(icar (hat the siMder, for 
Ills slxe and weight, at least. Is pipnl 
to anything he may come neross. In 
It lecent exiierlinent a sfiider was 
(lifted iignlnst a wus(> In an Inverted 
tiimliler. 'The was() scored the first 
Iioint, hiling off one o f Its o(i(ionent’s 
legs; hut In the next round the 
S|iider got III an liifei'live hite, and 
the wasp died In n few minutes. Tw o 
other eonlests followed, and In eiicli 
the sidder cBiiie off victorious. The 
Ktroiig feature o f the s(ilder Is Its 
nglllly, and even In the uneoiigeiiinl 
environment o f a tiiiiilder It evades 
attack with aiiiiarent ease. With the 
added ndvaiitagc o f a wi'h, which 
(irovldcs not only lines o f  retreat 
nnd nttiick, hut also serves to en
tangle and einharrasK the enemy, the 
s(iider is ii foeman whom even the 
holdest s(ili'its in the Insect world 
hesitate to attack.

Odd Iniomnia Cur*
One o f the most iiimising cures for 

Insomnia Is that discovered hy Per- 
cival Hoyd. He Is a niemher o f the 
Society o f  Cenealogists and. linding 
that he could not slce|i, he embarked 
n(>on the task o f  coiiitilllng a eom- 
(tlele Imh-x o f  the marriages that 
took (>lm‘»* in Knglaml helween L"s‘W 
and 1s;t7.

He has itlready eoiu|dled n list o f 
1 4IMMIIMI In i;;p volumes. So gi>od is 
the index that Ihe record o.' an.v mar
riage ran !•<• f<iiind la five minutes.

Hoyd eiilcuhiles that nt the ()ri*s- 
ent rate o f (irogress Hie work will 
take lot) .wars to com(ilete. He ean 
not go on any faster, hecanse his 
task makes him so sl<*e|>.v. He has 
found Ills cure.— Ijis .Angeles 'Times.

Castoria
corrects

C H IL D R E N ’S
ailments

W h a t  a relief and satisfaction 
it IS for mothers to kn̂ aw that there 
is always Castoria to de|)end on 
when liabies get fretful and uncom
fortable' Whether it’s teething, 
colic or other little u(>set, Castoria 
always brings quick ccmlort; and, 
Atith relief from (win, restful sleer*.

And when older, fast-growing 
children get out of sorts and out of 
cor.dition, you have only to give a 
more lilieral dose of this pure 
vegetable preparation to right the 
disturbed condition quickly.

Because Castoria is made ex
pressly for children, it has just the 
needed mildness of action. Yet you 
can always depend on it to be

IM >nTs /1 .

WAKCOtW

t s ;  ___

*Lm sorS«.«r_f

RkS,—

effective. It is almost certain to 
clear up any minor ailment and 
cannot possibly do the youngest 
child the slightest harm. So »t’s the 
first thing to think of when a child 
has a coated tongue, is fretful and 
out ot sorts Ilo sure to get the 
genuine, with Chas. II. Fletcher’e 
signature on the package.

Cheap Ice for City
.A niilunil leo w fll, 17'J fm-t lliuler- 

griiund from whieh crystal eloar 
lilorks o f  let* can ho <'Ul in Indtost 
wealhor, Is oocasloiiing iniieh lnlrn*st 
at lla|ild t'lty, S. I». 'Tho well Is In- 
eatod at tho g.v|isum (ilasler mill at 
Hlaek Hawk, soxoii iiiilos north o f 
lta(>id City. In digging for gyiisiiin 
nt H|,o (daiit, worknion sunk ii shaft 
lit Iho oml o f whieh ii largo holo was 
exeavalod in taking out gy|)suni. 
This tilled with walor to a do|ith o f 
eight f«*et whieh froi-xos In suniiuor 
and Is coaled with thiek leo.

Inert Weight
Hoad wol-ghl Is Iho iinrollovod 

weight o f  iinylhili'g Inert. Il Is sU(>- 
( iosoeI that tho |dira--'o was su'ggesto<l 
h.v tho (•oiuil.'ir notion that a dead 
body is hoavior than a living one.

W hen y c u  
m otoi*

Should Be UsedTo keen the ekin in goo«l condition. Anoint with C i i l l r u r i i  4 k iiil- bathe with ( ' u t i f u r n  S*»ap and hot water. € 'u (l«*u ra  T a lc 'u u i  i* an
ideal toilet |>owder.

!. Ointment Se. nmi SOe. Tnleum 2&«. 
ProprK*tors: Fetter Dreg ♦ Cfcemlesl 

OorpnnUos, lUm.

Rattles No Clew to Age
’Th<> nuiidior o f ralHos on ii ralHc- 

snako (lots not indleato Its ngo, hiil 
shows the nninher o f times I ho snake 
has shed its skin, whUii iisuiilly 
ha(>iieiis Iwiee a .\<ar.

Hi* Big One
John—Ther»“'s nothin'.' like owning 

11(1 lo .\oiir own mistakes.
Jaim's .No. I've alwa.vs fell that 

way ahiait my wife.—,\ii>wer.-<.

But No Extra*
A well-kiiiiwn raeing inntorist Is 

deserihed as a man o f  (laits. .<(>are 
ones.— London IIninorist.

Can an .Ameriean really have a 
good time witlioiil s|ionding nionov'f

A loafer is a fellow who holds that 
If he learns how, he will have it 
to do.

A m azloir d is c o v e r y . 
Klop* E i’ ILRPTIC at- 
tacksatoiiec.N U  BttO- 
MIDES — NU L iq lU U  
U K U IC IN K . R chuIU 
gim ranteeil o r  tirvl 
tn-utm ent <sMis notb- 
lug. W rite a t once.

NUIViAR COMPANY
Tiaies Square Station. Box 31. New York City

TO KILLScrew Worms
Your money back If you don’t like 
Cannon’ * I iniment. It kill* icrew  

I worm*, heal* the wound and keep* 
flie* away. A*k your dealer. (Adv.JSo  m any are  eredited w ith heitig sm art or h rilllu n t. who uro noL th a t it Is eiioii'rli to ;ig g ra v a le  those whoso ta le n ts  a re  nnrei-ognized.

TERIOUsjn g red iE W

_____  d ea lers 6
sometimes try to | 

substitute another J
co m - B 

pound for CARDUI, I  
in order to make | 
mdre profit. h

When they do, "  
refuse the substi
tute and go  to 
another store.

We should also apprecUitc It If you 
would send us the ttsme of any deaier 
who tries to substitute.
THK CHAYTAJifOOGA MEDICINE CO., 

Chattanooga, Tenn.

This is the gettiiine

jm m m M
Used by Wdmen for Over 50 Years



SAFE FARMING 
GETS BLANKET 

ENDORSEMENT
Meeting of Bankers, Editors, Rail 

Heads and Marketing Factors 
of State Favors Plan.

The Kiifi' fai'iiiiiiK iiroKiam <>f Texas 
A. A M. Tollem-, a  ̂ reiviitly uiitliueii, 
mill lUlhlislieil ill. The Snyiler News, 
wua inilorsM'il at a ealUal sesaiim I't 
the uitrieilltllial leaders at the t'ed- 
eral Ueserve itaiik ill l>allas Mmiday, 
when represeiilalives of the Texas 
Uaiikei's Assoeiatuai, the I'ast und 
West Texas t ’haliibers of ('.oniiaeii e. 
the UKrieiilMiral and daily pr< ss, na
tional lixesiiH'k and cotton niarketiiii; 
assoeiations, the I-'ederal Land ISank, 
the Texas Aiirieiiltiiral Kxiieriinent 
Station, the railroads and other ai;>':i- I i e s  pleiliied their aid to make ihe 
l>i .run  fiinetion.

I. ih interest in the ineetini; has 
Is -howii by Seitrry I'outity eitizeiis 
in the projects of the orcunixatioiis.

l>r. T. O. Walton, president of 
Texas A. A M. t'olleKe, ope;od the 
discussion, and Col. S. 1'. Iloil.ind of 
Houston, ebairnmn of the aKrleiiltiir:il 
tajuiinittee of the Texas Itank rs ,\sso 
c'iation, was made ehairnian. ^

Itr. Walton said that a sontid farm 
itii; program will have to Is* adopted 
fur it is obvious that the solution o| 
faruiiuK probletns win have to niine 
from fartiiers themselves und not from 
s|ieeial federal aid. The latter aid at 
best will only Im* a pulliutive. ,\ isni- 
certed effort by all acenei. s iseoporat- 
Ine with Texas A. A M. ColleKe ex
tension 8er\iie is ii’ cessary, he said.

Sees 1‘ower in I’ n-ss.
Dr. Walton said that newspaper* 

are exertiiiK an inereusini: influence 
uiK>n the farmers who arc reudin:; 
more pais-rs than ever la-fore and lis»kj 
to th-'iii fur iiuidums* atid eonfiriiniiion i 
of iiKrieulturul affairs and isiunsei. j

Col. Holland held out little hoi>e for 
the federal f.irtii relief efforts, whieli 
he considered h.-ol ereated the impre - | 
sion that the funner was to be hand-d 
somethin); by >;overnmeiital a-.;eiiclex, 
whereas the ohl law of stipi-ly aii-l -le- 
muiiil still ha-l to be reekoin-l with 
He ui'iied Texas fiirnieis to disr-aanl 
us niui-h as pcssihle such promis- > ->f 
federal fat tn r- lief and to work oiit ! 
their owtt pr.ililein hs-ttlly by u<loi>tIn.; 
a sonnil farinMi:,' sj>i .m.

"Texas fniti.- is alwiiys ei-liie ba< k." 
Saul Col. Iloll.iiid. "no nmtt-r what 
thi situatii-ti may la, but th y do it 
through tin ir own efforts 1, i-;,!.;. a  ̂
si.sted b.v th' ir hiinki - who -iiunsi'l 
with them uti-l „-i\e tln ia th- to i-i|---l 
•nipiMUt for eveiy safi- tfort."

|{ei;i(ii)al ('liambers to ll- lp.
Hiib-'i't lljirrison. c- to rtil ma-.ie.;--r 

of the I'ast Ti xas Chitmher --f C.itu- 
liter e, ple<l;;ed Ihe aid >f his oruaiii 
xaid-n to citiry th mi->.sai;e of safe 
fir taut);, as oiiiline<l hy 1 >r. Walton, 
into all of till- 7.'! i-oiinties in his or- 
Ciiuixation's ai'ett. A simiiar offis' was 
Juail- by A. II. W it--hr of the West 
Texas Chamber of Comtin it-e.

The matter of drouth reli f ettme 
up anil .liid);e .M. II. i!oss,.tt. presfdcut 
of the l■'l■de;ll| Land und Intertni-diu'e 
Hanks ol lloiiston, stated the posTti-oi 
-of his institutions as to adeipinte far-n 
collateral which is to apply on loan.s.
II uraed that aat ieiiltural credit isir- 
|Hirntions la- established in droiiih 
couiMies financed loeally and thus i-i 
]M>sirion to tui> federal cre-iit s urc's. i

JlldKe (losseit said that sever-il| 
bank- rs from West Texas iia-l visife-l 1 
the Federal Intermediate Credit Hank- 
within the last 10 days and slateii that j 

t an early date sevi-ral eomp ini--'-' 
vuiild be ready to make ii|iplicatioa - 
or loans to supplemeut the seniei-J 
-f local bunks. ;

•Must Sell Debentures.
"The Federal 1 iiterinediitte Creilil 

Hank is siipiilyln.i; f-irios for cbarti-rs 
und by-laws and doina evi-rythinx it 
inay to faeililate ninl spe--1 up tin- 
work," said .liiil);e < iossett. "Thro't);h 
confer-nces and corri-si-ondi-t'ce pro)i- 
ress is la-ill); made tow.-.r-l a belter un 
derstanditi); of the tyi- s of loans anil 
of ai--i'p(ablo sis-urity. 'rite Iut--rm-‘ 
diate Cri-dit Hanks an- not l-inp'-ritry 
i-im-mem-y or)iaiii7.iiiions, but ;o-rnia- 
iii-nt ant-nci-'s which ol-tain lle ir loaa 
able funds primarily fi >m s.ih- of de 
b(-ntiin-s to till- iiivt-siiiij; pnldi.-. Th- j 
must look to tlie future anil operale 
on a basis that their help ami inflii- 
eiioi- may always remain effi---ii\e."O u r  im-seiit rat--, to --lixibli- dis- coiintiii); ioni|ianies is 1 per ei-iit per annum basi-d on our pr-si-nt d-h-'Ul- ure nit<- of .■> per ci-iit. I'm l r i --;;iila- tions of tin- Feih-ral Farm  Loan Hoar-1 Ihe s|iri-ad of institutions reili-coiint- iliK with Ihi- liiternii-iliate Credit H ank is limiti--l to 'J |-  r i-i-nt for u);ri- (-tiltural loans and li'-j pi-r -• nt tor livcstiw-k loans. It follows iliat tln- rnti- to borrowers is i! |-er <---nt ->r t«*o pi-r - eiit ms-ordiii)! to th-- type of l-iitii. 
A <or|ior.-tlion with a cn))ital o f l.-ss than )*‘A">.i)tK) or ev«-n will notprovidi- eariiiiiKs e<|iinl to the ne-- s- sary ex(i--nse. T-v in--rit th-* (s-nfi- ds-ms- of invi-stors in oiir securities, idvanci's must be maile only upon ssttratiee that or);anir,atiuns with ih ich  w ilo business are nperat-'d on 
r Kuiiiiii business basis and hsvo e fficient offi<s-rs. that the sei-itrity b»- liu d  the loans and di*c->uDtt i f  ailo-

HEK.MLEIGH NEWS
Verna Louder, Correspondent

TV.* D. lloi'pt-r Mltemleil the fair 
ul Ahilem- this week.

' Hill of Snyiler was a attest
of KItiier Loinli r Saturday tii);ht.

>|uiim-l N’l ru-m ami family of lua- 
dale visited Miss I’eaiT Vernon .'<nu- 
day.

Mrs. T. .1. Khi-a, who has la-en 
e<atfineil to h- r hi--l for some time, is 
imiiruviui) slowly.

O. H. Cart hen und fandly have 
moved to Utile, anil want The Snyder 
News to fidlow th-III there.

Mr. iiml Mrs. .lohii Sheehan of the 
Shell I'ipe Line l '» . are spi-mlin); 
thuir vacation in St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. L. Kerr and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I,, .lones attended the 
fiKitbnll Kume at .Miileue Salurday.

W. II. I’owers ami sou, .Taek. have 
Is-en visitiii); lu-ie. Mr. I’owers is 
bulldiii); a bi); liotel at ll-dtbs, N. M.

Mrs. C. 11. Ciillis Ilf Snyder vis
ited bi-r duii);liter, Mi.n-.s. W. C. and 
•I. L. I'aiKasoa, tbi lirst of the week.

U. A. I’atMins und family of Mona 
bans Lav - liei ii visitiii): Mrs. I’ar- 
sim's parents, llev. and Mrs, M. L. 
Moody.

Mrs. tl. H. Kiiss ami F-bel tler- 
trude, .Mr. and Mis. Ualiih Lay Uos.' 
visited Mrs. Itoss' sisti r und broth
ers at Klondike over the week-end.

O. II. C^irtben and family returned 
last wci-k from a week's visit in San 
-Vu);i-lo und the Carl'liiid Cav' rns. 
Miss l - ' . i y e  .\duias went with t b e i i i  to 
the caverns.

KCAKTLUI.V < (INFKKK.M'K
OK MKTIIODI.STS IIKHK ItTIl

The fo.irih (luurierly eonfiTenee for 
the ebarxe will convene at Ilerml-I;:b 
TInirsday eveniiiK. Detol»-r 1*. I’ reaeb- 
iiiK by Kev. L. N. Lipsi-otnb at 7 :II0. 
Quarterly i-onfereni-e session imme
diately after the a-rvii-e. The fol- 
lowiiiir re()urts will be catleil fo r : 
Woman’s Missionary Society, H-mrd 
of Triistess, Hoard of .Stewardship, 
and pastor. Let us prepare our re
ports and have them in pro|ier shape, 
and |>reaeiit plans for aiiothir year. 
He present. Sineerely,

M. L. MoodjV, pastor.

MKTIIODISr H.XSTOK I 1(1.LS 
0 0 (» l»  ATIKNDA.M i; 0 (  T. 12

Only one month until unnii.il eon- 
ferems-. .Inst two more Sundays for 
lli-rmleuh. We very l a i i e h  desire a 
full littelldan.-e I l f  the melnlM-l's if 
possible till' siai.mi Sunday, Oeti>b.-r 
12. We will xive a S j i e e i n i  St tidy 
In ’ ll at II a. 111. and at 7 p. m.
Ad me isirdinlly im itid  t o  n'ti-ml 
botli s e i v i i c s .  Ci.iiie, I'm sure .vua 
will enjiy the study, wli.-ttever your 
VI ws may he. Sinr-eri-ly

M. Ij. Mfsnly, iiastor.

Bin

PINKY D IN K Y : By Terry Gilkison
BIG SULPHUR

SK M O H  It V I*. I . I'|{0 (.KAM 
TO Hi. ON "lIM .IILH  0 |(0 | M l ’

‘ lli,;Ii- r flrouml " is the subjis-t for 
till- si-iiiiir H. V. I’. U. pro);ram Sun
day. Soni;s, "H e Lifeld Me" ani 
"lli;;her (irouiid.”

I’ ra.vi-r. Hiisim-s..:. Hible drill. 
Secretary's report. InTn-dtictinn—  

ISronp captain.
‘■'Po Uoai-h lli):bi-r (Irouml We

.Mast Have a Finn oFiindatiou” — 
Naida (II astiiir.

"T o Iteaeh IIi);hi-r (•riniiid We
Must Have lli);h Idi-as" —  Mrs. A-I.IIII.S.

"T o  Ueai'li Ili);lier (Irouml We
Must If.-ive a Desire to Uise to llisih- 
er Kealins of Tliou);bt ami Liviii);"—  
T. H. Iliek.s.

"W e Must Have a ll.-ipi-r"—Thur
man L ecli.

“  WeMust Serve"— Marian .Snow
den.

“  AttHiiiinenI"— Walton .M - .Millan.

Free Coffee at
Farmers Exchange

Tile ladies of the Mi-tliodist eliure'.i 
lire desirous of earnini; for tlieir, 
ehnri-h a five gallon eoffee ii'-li. ami ] 
will put on coffee .sales siml di-inon- 
stralions at the Farmers Fxi-iiiini;- 
of the well known flold I’ lumi- Cuffen 

(Jet your cup Ilf coffi-e uml your 
i-akc— free. Caki-.s are furnishe.i by 
tlio Hrowii Crarker A Candy Co.

These demonstrations are In in-; 
held four conseiutive Saturdays, b,-| 
Riiinini; September U!. Help these 
ladies ){i-t thi-ir urn by buying ti e-in 
of i-offne.

Heini-inbi-r the iilm-e Farnieis Kx- 
rhan,;e. 4 4|i-

-------------------•-------------------
"Whiit are yon writiii);'?"
( i\ let’ er to my ){irl.” 

jl'-WIiy do .1-1111 write so sliiwly';’ ’ 
"Itecaiisi- she e.-in't read fust.”

State Fair Chaii^fes 
Coliseum Attraction 

To Musical Comedy
Itivertiiig from the past iK>li(-y of 

(ireseiitinK a linht ofM r̂etta in the 
state fair uiiditoriuDi, officials s«s-itrei| 
fur presentation at the llk'iO State 
Fair of Texas "Sons o ’ (luns," the 
most sui-eeasfiil musical is.medy on 
Hioudway in ris-ent years. The pro- 
dm-tion's stupendous cast will be the 
hiDtest ever presented in Texas. The 
musieiil isuneiiy has a total of I.'IO 
Hroiidway stars.

The music of “ Sons o ' Guns'' is 
snnpiiy, with "W hy" and "Cross Tour 
FiiiKi-rs and .Muke u Wish" b- inn fea
tured in till prodiK-tion. These are 
two o f till- ino.st piipnhir soni; hits of 
ri-(-eiit years. .

There :in- Hi fast-inovin); scenes in 
the innsii-nl i-omedy.

".Sons o' Guns” has more than ti<) i h o n i s  airls in *he Hi scenes. It is 
said til present the snappiest i-honts 
of any imisienl isune.ly presented -m 
l.oardvvtiy. Tin- mnsii-al niiinhi-rs nnd 
the w -II Iriiim-d (-horns i;irls hav e n - 
ei-ivi-d lii):h praise from every (-rith- 
in New Volk.

The innsii al (suned.v has recent ly 
I udili-d Gina Main to its i-ast. She 
! swept New York off its feet and adil- 

(-d mure than two months to th*- run 
of nourly .'’XtO pi-rformait' os on Hroad- 

' way. Malo was hronnht to .America 
! from Fn-m-h music lialls b.v Coimlly 

nnd Swanstrom, prodtus-rs of the 
pii-ce. She is yoiini; nnd fit well in 
the cast, as the H. si'eni's of “ Suns o' 
Guns”  are laid in Frem-h war fiiMs.

New Post Offi(-e for Midland.
Award of a lease isvntraet for a 

new post offi(-e at Midland has been 
unmmms-d b.v the post office deimrt- 
mi-nl at Wushinxton. A buildiii); will 
he ere<*ted b.v Dr. .1. R. Thomas .vl- 
.ioiniii); thi- six-story Midland Gein r.-il 
Hospital, which is ownwl by him.

ipf.-vtc and tbal tlii- funds uio used for 
the- bi-m-fit Ilf uKrii'ultiiru.
■'""Therv is iinliirally inili-b (-om-i-ni 
tint hiiiK Hie t.v|)i- and ipiiility of tin 
sei-nrity vv-lil-h the Inti-rim-iliiite Credit 
H.ank will iipprove, wln-ii ufl'ereil by 
ain'icultiiral i edit i-orpurations. Thi- 
i|epi-Mils up-in III,lay isoiditions. The 
wivck* id imiuy (-ountry banks nml 
credit iiii-n-hant.s warn us that i-rislit 
limiti-d to f-hatti-1 murt);ii);(-s on crop-. 
is not a .safe .si-i-urlly. On tin- other 
hand, a loan to a furim-r of ihiirni-ter 
nnd experieiH-e based on •xistiiiK live- 
stoi-k, tiwms and ttsili plus i-rop mori 
2a*e may l>e ■ goml sev-uri’ y.”

WHAT DR. CALDWELL 
LEARNED IN 47 

YEARS practice .
A physician watched the reenlta o l 

tonstipatinn for 47 years, and be
lieved that no matter how careful 
people are of tberr hesilth, diet and 
exerciee, constipation will occur 'rom  
time to time. Of next importenu^ 
them, is how to tn-at it wlien it comes. 
Dr. Caldwell always wae in favor of 
Mtting as close to nature as possible. 
Eence hie remedy for constipation, 
knows as Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin, Is s  mild veimtable compniincL 
It  can not barm uie uystem and is 
not habit forming. Syrup Pepsin is 

lessaut-tasting, and youngsters lovs

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physics and pnrges He did 
not believe they were good for any
body’s system. In a practice of 47 
years he never saw any reason for 
their use when Syrup Pepein will 
empty the bowels just as promptly.

Do not let a day go by without s 
bowel saovement. Do not sit and hofMv 
bat go  to the nearest druggist and

e, oiM of the generous hollies of Dr.
Idwell’a Sypip Pepsin, or writs 

H rru p  Pepsin,'* Dept. BB, Month 
m Uo. IIUmms  ̂ for free trial botUav

Byrd Exhibit Will Be 
Shown at State Fair
.\n (-xliiliit showing pnruphi-rnslia, 

such as (-oiikiii); utensils, wearing ap- 
par«-l, |diidogra|ih*, Hb-d* und otln-r 
•‘qiiipincnt used b.v .\iliiiirul Hyrd dur
ing his 22 nioiiilis in the South I’olnr 
regions, will Is* on dis|day in th«- 
edui-ational building nt the Stale Fair 
of Texas. Ibillas, 0«-tolH*r 11 to ’Jtl. it 
has hi-en announ<*ed b.v T. E. .lacksiui, 
president of th.- slate fair,

II. C. Foster, who s|M-nt 22 months 
as.supply manager for .Admiral Hyrd. 
will be with the exhibit und lecture 
eai-h dn.v of the fair. Foster will have 
with him .Adniirnl Hyrd's iM-rsonul 
tiiim of liiisky dugs und the sled the 
Admiral used in his explorations.

It is phinned now to have Captain 
McKinnley, former Dallasite, who 
flew .Admiral Hyrd ovi-r the .‘tiuith 
Hole, fly to the .State Fair of Texas 
from New York, nnd imik- a |>i-r- 
soi'iil npi>i-araiH-t with the exhibit.

Altrurian Club Gets 
After Citizens Who 

Fail to Buy Boxes
"H ave you bought your mail box 

yet?”  That's what the ladies in the 
Altrurian Club will be asking Snyder 
citizens the rest of this week and 
next.

The club is planning to make a 
house to bouse (-aiivass and remind 
the Snyderites that the boxes may be 
pnn-based at the follow-ing loi-al 
stores: Snyder Hardware A Imple
ment Cnmimn.v. I>. 1’. Sfrayhorii A 
Son. Sbull's A'iiri«-ty Store, Hryant- 
Link. nml Gray’s A'uri<-ty Store.

The purpose of sm-h a imn-htise is 
that Snydi-r may have free mail de
livery, whii-h the .Altrurian CInh, with 
its (-ivie ch.-iirman, Mrs. K. D. Eng
lish, has been promoting.

Jolie Mahoney, Conespondeot
Mis.-es Hi-i-tha A’ inejard, Foy, Lois 

and Lurita H--II .Allen cnili-d on Miss 
Zelinu Kyun Sunday.

Miss Gladys Hiillurd is visiting her 
brother and wife, Mr. und Mrs. Hill 
Uiillard, at Hermb-igh-

Mr. und Mrs. E. F. lli-nley and 
i-bildren und Miss Fay .Allen wu-re 
dinner gin-sts iu the J. S. Davis boiiii 
Snmluy.

Everyone scents to be glad to see 
the rain lume that fell Saturday. It 
is siiie u help to the grain uud full 
gardens.

Mr. und Mrs. Ji-ss .Allen and sons, 
Delbert and Odell, were cullers nt 
the hoitii- of Mr. und Mrs. .1. E. Uuw- 
lin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Graham and 
the former's umther have retitru<-i| 
home after tut extended visit in tln- 
last. They have lieeii visiting Mrs. 
Gruhnm's i-t-IutiveM at Greenville. 
They were oi.-i-umiinnii-i| b.v Mr, and 
Mrs. Hay Hhillips of Li-rnine. for 
merly of this place.

— - ■■ ■ ■ »
Then thi-rc is the one about tln- 

AVisc liny who was looking for a j.ib. 
He walked into an nffn-e on biwer 
Hruadway und addresse.l n st. nog- 
riiidter:

"Is  .Air. AA'rigbt in?”
“ Do y(,ti have an a|iiMiintment?” 

the young womuit uski-d.
’•CcrtHinl.v,”  the AA’ i«e Guy said.
"Fm  aorry,”  the atenog replied; 

"you’ ll have to talk to Mr. Montrose 
-—Mr. I*wight has 1k-cu di-ad for twen
ty years."

Loraine School Close 
To Help Pick Cotton
I'ublic Si liixds at Lmaine ar-- closc-.1 

during the pn-si-ut week to permit the 
older Imys and girls to belli their 
fiimilii-s in picking i-otton.

Till- schools will be n-opi tied Mon
day, (ti-toln-r G.

------------------ »

Igouis Hairston Made 
Dramatic Club Head
Liiiils Hairston was elected presi

dent of the Snyder High r>rainatic 
Club nt a inevting of the club ri-i-ent- 
ly. M iss Liiiiettu Hyrd is secretary.

The club, wlii(-b is under directk>a 
of Homer Spriiigfn-ld, will bold meet
ings on \A’ (-dnesiliiy afternoons.

Haircuts ‘25.- 
Sliop.

at I’ ii-rce's Barbir

Head if FIIl.ST in The News— 
.''i iirry County’s greatest newspiiuer.

Better
mNTING..

YOU needn’t be an 
expert on typagra- 

phy to see the superiority 
o f Snyder News Printing. 
Just compare our samples 
with oidinaiy work. And 
yet our prices are always 
in moderation.
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Jones & Smyth. Props.

ALL OLD
A ll the Texas Electric 
Service Company Pre
ferred Stock available 
for sale at this time has 
been disposed of • Thou
sands of customers and 
employes of Texas Elec
tric Service Com pany  
are new stock h old ers  
in the company.
W e appreciate this ex
pression of confidence.

A . J . DUNCAN
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.


